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Soviet Wins 11th Gold Medal 
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Girl Survives Strangling Bid 
In New Boston Area Assault
MAUJKN. M il'.. <A P'~A  16-! 
v c a r -< iU l h i t c l ' H 'hfM il . • i i i l i i u r . n r e  
the toctnn of .in api'arrnl 
•  tlem p k il striinglinK F r I fl b > 
nlKht, |* ilice cakl. n i c  girl col- 
IsiMcd m the dixHwav of a 
home where ^he .'oiight hel(i.
Two nylon Ntoekings were  
Xnntte<l luotiiul her ncek.
ro h ce  said the girl, (leorgia  
Kills, w as revivetl. She was 
later rciKirted m satl'-factory 
condition at ho.p ital in thi^ 
com ituinil'' le -s  than 10 milc.i 
north of Boston.
There have Ix'en II unsolved
rire ifd  In .i I'and wa- 
and skii 
Tire 'cr ies  of rlrangul.itton-. cif  ̂
wom en has iinnerscd le  Klents 
arwi i*ilice of the Boston a ie a ,|  
The sic tim s have rangcrl in .igc 
from 19 to 7.S.
Tire mo.'t recent viciim  was
Miss Mary K. Siilliv.tn. 19, |
found stranglesl Jan 4 m her| 
aim rtm ent at the fiKit of lh)s-| 
ton's Beacon Hill. |
Police .said Miss Kllis told; 
them  she did not see her as 
.snilant. She sakl th.it he appar
ently stole up liehind her
Is. tfiCi. !, p..i..s,sl h..-' bfi-.-'St 
14 . th e  i i r .d  . . r . t . l  H i t  
J v-f ; r i - i - c -  its 
r:;jt:c n u'-a-n  m P a lis , i'fim se  
ri,--v! espccteci Taipei to t-fr.rk 
t . U t i o i f .  but Eiow : t-ern ' te-  
' igtied to taking tlie UutiJitiv* 
tor a lu e ak .
I O fliciuh in the French for- 
jelgn n un l'try  derhned In coin- 
' merit on the Mluatlon.
The Jurm o'fi regim e contin- 
iu td  Uj c*;x-rale a Paris rrn- 
it.o y. and Fr.mce was rnam- 
. t.iirUng an eruija.'.sy under a 
charge d'affaire.s in TaiiM-i.
t _ t *  W.U
i s i  t-a its 
t'fl ,1V e
J o'-e 
The U S , i  
to if .e g
t*fe» fsd fct t-he bdi-e With
A m etii ifes 
The Ga*fetiSi*ma reii-
drtils *f« rej*.irtfs.1 to h u e  
e«f.-»ug'h. stosred water for e l w t  
1'3 day* «  two weeks, with te- 
d-.iCcd cpaitititie* »va,s.l»We from  
an e*utott* ke*-w»tfr w o e t s io n  
asxl more t-o W  moved by 
tanker ftvcu the JTv-rkta cxvast,, ^
ITic U S . fclso has *sk «t A m en -ih es
sail fif-r.s to sjwed up {«rt»f»:>sjils; IKJPK TO TlG-JfTlvN BOICOTT
TSaa was tiiketi tt.i rneftu the 
K. V,id m ake new rej.*reien*
; its fciliev to lighten
vseie armou-r.eesi the .Amefo-'an ecoiiKimic Ixiy*' 
JahfiiAtn JdadayjCiCt cT t-'uh-a, |
night followuig two emetgen-cy Js:hti‘.»ati let it l>e known- 
 ̂W hite liou'.e sessions cn lhe;tht.>agh State Secretary Hu.tk 
I Cuban ittuaucai. wtucJs w orw-i llu il the U.S. will not be pushed  
ien ed  Ihl* week with the a tte s t  
I of four Cuban fishing boat* al­
leged
'T h e irvk le i*  aivi trrespcmst-i 
Li’e cviijdact uf the CutiWJj fov-'
nj..'-:.«si teii.o.Uij •  C\:i0st-a,ht
tnteat toj the |-*»c-e uf this hem- 
isi.-.hefe;* the White Jioute de- 
c lise 't
B 6d.led that ' ‘these n.atters'* 
Will t<  discussed with tHher 
W e itr tn  lictrii'jijirie nations in 
t!'.e Orgitrutatiair of American  
State* ami wttli the NATO al-
INNSBRUCK. Au*-tn* (C P )~  
A thud-iAsrigid gwai by \V iU*-| 
(utn Ak*.*fedtyi>v gave Hu.**i* a i 
5-2 victory m 'er Cgnwd* tosgtsS | 
*fe4 Oty'tti|»i4* h->ii.e.v i'-dd; 
roestal. I
Tlse vtctoe-y gave the &*vici; 
UaK« a clean  im xad  uf sevee; 
»sr*!ght vvctovrse* la tli-e eytteb 
O ly m tk c  bcw kry C'-h*in- 
pkJtiSfoipi.
The CmadiafeS- wi'Ji ?»'«
f o iv e j  to  feevt,£j g a i ' . - . t i .  h a d  t o
States, which ftaished fifth ia  
this > e a i‘» towre-waect, upwrt 
Caiiad* a » l  the Kussiiuwi to wto 
UjC gviid tucdal 
Ca-ftad* had Woij the i.% mtn.c 
m ic five t-une* to t-ia O lym pics 
thiv'ugh l * i2 
C-aawda kwt S-1 tc» the Ci*ch»  
Frida,v toght *4sd had to »"»  
ag*it,s-t the R u siiiijs  ausl see  
Use Sw'ede* lie  ur t*-*l ttv* 
C « c h s  if it W'*» Vo take lb#
' f tik t, B u t th e  h-ivtet-s ie f t no  
figtoitog to be
ctsivrr-! 
to base ' V
f.i'tther fca-w atrr 
I t s h t m e s  to  a i d
t .ipS-Uc' .
itdie ac ts.i u*-. 
b'V J'rcvOcti".
to have been in Florida
NOW A SENATOR
r u a t h e i n a t i c a l  
dcsae
lT»e gam e was case t4 the l<e-»l 
and roughest <4 ttie U  day* v i  
Oiymi-*f tiay . Body tvmtacti 
w'-ere hard
out of Ciuantanamo, •  base the 
U S, ac<iuired through treaty 61
I ago.
Big Minh Now 
Chief Of State
More British Troops Landed 
To Help Keep Cyprus Peace
NICC^IA. C vprus-A n  addl-l A British niilit.iry spokesm an  
tior.al 550 B riti'h  troops landwl j s.iul no incitlcnt.s w ere rcjiortcd 
in Cvprus from Malt.i t(xlayl«n the ishind during the night.
Rtrangling.s of women in eastern w h ip iied  the stocking around 
M assachusetts in the last 21) her neck and kiwcked her down
months, Knottivl nylon .stockings 
were used in m any of the slay- 
Ing.s.
“ We heard a soft knock on 
the front <loor,“ said Oscar
an em bankm ent.
“ I felt aomcthlng 
around m y neck from behind, 
and I tumbled down the em ­
bankm ent,” txillcc quoted her
I.tndgren "when the door w a s ' t s  saying.
Oiiened, the gu l Just fell down Tlic girl had left hom e a short 
onto the fhvir"  itim e earlier to go Iwwling with
He said .she wore no overcoat friends.
am id reisirts that Britain and 
the United States had agreed on 
a com prom ise plan for a |>eace- 
SAIGON <AP> — M aJ-Gen. I keeping force here.
Nguyen Khanh. 36, South Vietj a  m ilitary si>okesman em - 
I Nam 's strongm an, announced pha.sl/e<i Uiat tiKtay’s airlift 
the form ation of a new govern- would not m ean any Increase 
i merit totlay with h im self as i>re- („ the number of British trixips 
j mier. engaged oper.illonnlly, but was
! Khanh then vowed to "bring jntenderl to provide a rest for 
1 forth all our strength to re|)cl nien who had been on continu- 
iCommuni.'t aggression, to bring otis duty for six weeks.
wratmed As the trwips landed at 30-
”  cially^ those In the country.!. intervals, N icosia ap-
, ipeared  calm , with the city  
Khanh namesl the p op u lar, jt  ̂ normal actlvi-
MaJ,-C.en, Duong Van
Minh as chief of state, l lo w - i— 1-------------------------------------------
Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev 
A ccu'cd the W estern jxiwer:. 
Friday of trying to organize a 
"m ilitary intervention" in Cy­
prus and warned the Soviet 
Union could not rem ain  Indif­
ferent to th© situation.
Form er Pt>slm*ster-General 
Aieluu* D cn ii, 56 , hut been
lum nuaied to the Senate. 
Prim e Mminter PearKwi an­
nounced Friday. T he resigna­
tion of Mr. Denis as a m em ­
ber of the Comtmui* whs an­
nounced Dec, 27. He had iR t n 
Ijtx-ral Ml* since 1935 for 
Montte.'d St. D enti. In which 
a byelectum  is being held  
Mottday,______________ ________
Survived Ordeal 
-N ow  Arrested
rilK S N O . Calif. I A P I-U n ited  
States iriunigration authorities 
have arrested a Sudbury, Ont., 
man who was one of two rn- 
cycloperiia salesm en who sur­
vived 15 day.s snowtxiund In 
their c.ir in the Sierras with  
only meltcrl snow’ to sustain  
them.
Jam es G I n r i c  h, 22. was 
booked in the Fref.no County 
Jnil Tliur.sday night on a charge 
of working in the United S tates  
without a work iierm it.
»W'*n tbe owtcifU.e of the bwe- 
dra-Uzec bujtov*k.i* ia irte i* ler  
ttss.litit to know w beiiicf Ibry 
fmivked third or foui'a .
If the Cjtech* Win 9T Ik  that 
oeie, CanadJt will tfeke t&e 
t»»y:4iZ« m edal. Jjut if the Sw'etieWs ,
Win a three-way Ite will d e - jMF1 .E E  IN THiRO  
vek'»t> In secxjod jilace and the*. At <»*• i«otot in the raugh 
m edah wUi lie delerm U m l 0 0  thud {lertod, elbow* and *UcJl* 
the basis <d the goal siifesd . I flew a Wt high. P layer* fkied 
The Sw eiies then wxHikl takat tt>*ether In r^e rorke. But the 
the silver m edal w-ith a »upe-1 referee qmckty aejiarated them  
nor goal spxead since they had, and called  Sto |>«aam ei 00  that 
scored 33 goals and allowed l 3 |occasK»a-
for a d itfrreiice of 26 to IheUi H© called  fb e  to the fa m e .  
ft.nl SIX gam es. The C zech s’ three to Canada, 
were 35-11 for a d ifference of, ( ’.oaUe Keo llitidenck  t4  Tor- 
21 and the Canadians now art'o n to  ttarted for the Canadians 
32-16 for a  tiifferencc of 16. > *fxi gave up two goals in the
. f i f ’ t two jicfiod* ticfote Seth  
TOOK LEAD TWICE iM arUa of Trail, B C .  injored
The Canadians had taken the j in the C reth gam # the night be* 
lead tw ice m the first and te e - ' to r t ,  tuck over and l^ a m e  v i o  
omi periods on goals by Bob tmi of the winning Soviet goaU 
Forhan of Newm arket, Ont.,j TTic Canadian rooter* dom ln- 
and G eorge Swarbrick of M oose!ated  the cheering in the car»a- 
J a w ,  Sask.. but the Soviets tierlj city crowd of 11,000 e ic ited  
it m idway in the second on a fans, but the Soviets had their 
goal bv Eugcnv Maiorov arul in own cheering secUon, includm f 
the fecond when V yacheslav S iv ic t  cosm onaut P avel Popo- 
Star.shinov scored.
CANADAS lIlGIi-LOW
C algary .............................  44
W in n ip e g  ..............  *13
Alexandrov got the winner at 
1:3G of the third jicrifxi and the 
Bms.siiin.s, earning the victory  
again.st the fighting young Ca­
nadians, hckl them off the rest 
of the w ay in »pilc of a late 
t>enalty.
The victory gave Rus.sia It.s 
.second O lym iilcs hockey ch am ­
pionship sin ce the Soviet Union 
entercrl the winter gam es for 
the fir.st tim e in 19M. Hussla  
won the hockey chnrnpion.shlp 
th a t year . In I960, the  United
vich.
'Hie re.iu!t tonight left Ru**ia 
with 14 lo in ti on seven vic- 
toiics. Tlie Canadian.* had 10 
on five win* and two loiaes, 
after bc.iting Switzerland 8JJ. 
Swixlen 31, G erm any 4-2, the 
I U S. 8-6 and Finland 6-2 to their 
fir,st five games.
The Russian.* beat the Czechs 
7-5, the Swedes 4-2, the U.S. 
5-1, the Swiss 15-0 and the G er­
m ans and Fmn.s KM).
The Russians have now woo 
U  gokl mcdaU.
Happy Ending For Princess 
-  But Abdication Shadow Seen
MADRID, Spain — Princess 
Irene of Tlie Netherlnryis and 
Spanish P rince Hugo Carlo.* de  
Rourlxm y P arm a announced 
their engagem ent today and 
flew to Hoilnnd with Irene’s 
father. Prince Bernhnrrl.
The prlncc.s.s 1.* 24, the prince 
33.
Carlos is the son of the 74- 
yenr-old head of the C arlist 
b ranch  of the Spanish royal 
fam ily. P rince X avier,
The engagem ent apparently  
had the approval of n crnhard , 
who flew hero in a apeeial plan© 
to take Irene home, and Queen 
Ju liana . But Irene, allhough 
aeconit In line of Buccession to 
the Dutch throne, ntill muni 
fa re  an Irrlta te il Didch govern­
m ent in The Hague.
For one thing, she necretly 
(urned Roinan Catholic nlxmt a 
year ago. M emliera of the 
Dutch royal fam ily traditionally  
are  of the Dutch Reform ed 
Church.
The Dutch also have a long- 
nlanding dislike of the Spanish, 
parllcu larly  because of Gen, 
J'rnnciMO Franco 's associations 
with Nazi G erm any In the Sec­
ond World W ar.
€AniNi<nr m k ic t s
In The Hague, m eanwhile, 
til" Dub-li cabinet starte<l an ex- 
tn io rd lnary  m eeting this nfter- 
P--MI which was uiuierstoiKi to 
be ilevnled to the news of the 
lii '-e ir l 'n il eiigngijmcnt.
R euters new.* agency aald 
there  ' w as perslslen t specu la­
tion In the Dutch enpllal that
ever, Minh, leader of the de-j 
[lOMsl m ilitary  jun ta , i,s ex-| 
pected to have only nom inal 
jKiwer.
Minh will live in Saigon’.s Gia 
I zing Palace, formerly occupied 
by the late president Ngo Dinh 
Diem, Minh led the coalition of 
generals that ousted the Diem 
regim e Nov, 1, hut wa.s over­
thrown by Khnnh’s swift and 
liloodless coui> Jun, 30.
Khanh nam ed three deputy 
prem iers, five m inisters and 10 
secretaries of state.
The th ree deinity p rem iers 
who will serve directly  under 
Khanh in the new governm ent 
were listeri n.s Nguyen Ton 
Hoan, in charge of iinclfica- 
tion; Brig.-Gen. Do Man, eul- 
ture and social action, and 
Nguyen Xuan Oanh, economic 
and financial affairs.
TTie key m inistries of foreign 
affairs and defence w ent to 
Phan Ilu i Quat and MaJ. Gen. 




abdication»ibly even tho 
Queen Juliana,
Dc.ipito official denials, re- 
IKirta persisted in Dutch circles 
th a t tho governm ent did in fact 
step  in to stop the queen from 
flying to M adrid on 'rim rsdny. 
T here  has never been a sa tis­
factory exnlnnntlon for her m ys­
terious fllgnt to Pari.* and tinck.
The d ^ ia rtu ro  of Irene and 
Carlos from M adrid clim axed a 
week in which P rincess Iren© 
r«main©d «©eltidert In Spnin.
Channel Tunnel 
Move "Historic"
PARIS (R euters) — P resi­
dent de Gaulle said in a tele- 
gram  to Q u e e n  E lk o b e th  
Franci* 1.* deeply aw are of the 
' "h istorical lm |iortnnco”  of the 
Briti.sh and French govern­
ments' decision to build n tun­
nel under tho channel. It was 
learned today.
Do Gatillc said the decision 
was ’‘d e e p l y  felt”  by tho 
French iieojilc, In tho te leg ram  
that G rea t Hritaln and F ranco  
will find Btrong reasons to 
strengthen still fu rther their 
Kolld.irlty and friendship . .
Tho Queen replied: ‘‘1 thank 
you very  w arm ly for your 
friendly m essago regard ing  the 
■tunnel under the channeL I
Schlitz Clears 
First Hurdle
TORONTO (C P » -Jo s . Schlitz 
Brewing Co. of Milwaukee suc- 
ecs.sfully completed the first 
hurdle F riday  toward effective 
control of John Kabatt Ltd. of 
I.ondon, Ont.
M em liers of the I.abatt fam ­
ily agreed to sell 7.50,000 nharea 
a t $2.1 a .share to the Am erican 
com pany. Sehlll/. now seeks to 
acquire another 7.50,000 shares 
from shareholders a t large for 
the sam e price.
If the two-phase deal Is com­
pleted Sehlitz. will gala aliout 35 
per cen t of outstanding L abatt 
shares and virtual control of the 
136-yenr-old Canadian brewing 
com pany which has 11 planta 
across country. Total Invest­
m ent bv Schlitz will 1)0 aliout 
$34 500,()00.
Tlie Schlitz offer, m ade pub­
lic la s t Sunday, was to have ex­
pired F riday  for the Labatt 
fam ily and will expiro Fob. 18 
for o rd inary  ahnrcholdcra.
"W e are  very happy, ” th e ,a m  sure  that the carry ing  out
hniMirlant project will 
long te rm  rc.*ulta
dcsulte all the ftppearanccii of prince.** told rcim rlers. Rut in of thi 
a l.iippv ciMiing to the lovid n>- answ er to a question, she said' have happy lon« 
n - c r i s i s ,  there would b« » e - " I  do not know whep wc ahttll for tlje pi;opIc of 
tiouu roper^u iijona ia t« r, poa- b« m arried .’  ̂ , Itric*.
our two rotin- v o k efi by 
 ̂ I Som alia.’'
Ethiopia Claims 
Samali Attack
ADDIS A n A n A (ReutersV 
Ethiopia today declared a sta te  
of em ergency on Its border with 
Som alia following w hat It called 
an a ttack  by Somali forcca on 
an Ethiopian frontier post.
(The Somali governm ent e a r  
Her declared  a sim ilar sta te  of 
em ergency,)
E m pero r Ilaiie Selassie of 
Ethioiiin sen t an urgent m es­
sage to African heads of sta te  
to Inform th«m o f the Iwrder 
claiili. which he describeil as 
" th e  la test In a iterica of Incl 
den ts which have liecn pro-1 
arm ed b an d s , from
nR lTA IN ’S BKATI.KB have 
arrived  in New York. ’Tho 
four young m en from  Livcr-
j)ool have m ade already VI,-l  17,- with a ‘’cuppa ten,”  they a rc
000,000 from Uicir records and left to righ t, Paul M cCartney,
perform ances. H ere, relaxing George lla riso n , John  Lennon
and Ringo S tartz—-(AP Wiro- 
photo)
GUIS, GIRLS, GIRIS, GIRIS, AND GIRIS. . .
The Beatles Blow Up A Storm
NEW YOR K (AP) — Tlie 
B eatles, B r  11 a i n 's  rock 'n ’ 
rollers wltli tho haystack  hair­
dos, blew up a teen-age storm  
m erely by arriv ing  here.
At Kennedy A iriw rl Frkhiy, 
about 3,000 delirious, shriek­
ing, liooky-iiluylng youngsters 
—many of them  carrying 
Bcatlc Izanncrs — strained 
against jiolice bnrricadcs to 
welcome the slnging-guitar- 
stru inm lng quarte t.
It w as m ostly girls, girls, 
g irls who s c r e a m ^  wiUi ad­
oration.
" I  love them , 1 love tlicm l”  
cried one young Indy.
''Hicy'riB im cu te !’’ said an- 
oiher.
■ "Their singing tears ' 1110 
ap art and let* out all fru stra ­
tions.’; sighed a Brooklyn girl.
F elted  by Jelly beans and
candy kisses, and loving 
every  bit of it, wore Beatles 
Paul McCBrtnoy, 21, George 
H arrison, 21, Ringo S tnrr, 23, 
and John licnnon, 23, I,en- 
non's pretly blonde wife, Cyn­
thia, nccornpanicd the group, 
iMit she stayed well In the 
linckground,
'Die Beatles, their records 
best seller* for months, w ere 
ahnont on A m erican institu­
tion before they got here. Al­
ready  on sale a re  Bentie wigs, 
l)oots, T-.*hirt>, BYzeatshirts, 
toss niilows and scarves. In 
B ritain , 20,000 rag-m op wigs 
have ticen ih)Id.
'Die nduiation of the  B eatles 
la j'cm iniacent of thfi grip 
F rank  Sinatra had on teen­
agers .ycar.s ngo and, m ore 
recently, Elvis Prcsle.v.
But when a reporter dc- 
acrlbad them  a s  ‘‘lour HU via
P resleys”  tho f o u r s o m e  
shouted: "N o, no, iio l”
INCOME SKYIIOCKETS
H ie BcatlcH began their de­
but In a lJver|Mx>l Jazz cellar 
1,5 montli* ago for alm ut S2U 
a week. 'Diey now com m and 
$10,(KK) a |»erforinnncc,
/zK>ming into M anhattan, 
each In his own limousine, the 
Beatles created  consternation 
at th© staid  P laza Hotel, 
where they’re  s t a y i n g .  A 
scream ing crowd was waiting 
there and i>oiico had  to take  
over.
Til© H eatlea appear flunday 
night on the Ed Htiliivan t«te- 
vtilon Btiow. Tti«y go to Wwb- 
ingion 'D iesday for a concert, 
W ednesday they will give two 
shows a t New York’s Cf»f- 
ncgie H all—already soliout*.
. 'Fold th e rs  waa a  "a ta ipF
out tho B eatles”  m ovem ent 
under way in Detroit, iha 
q u arte t sang out: "W e'ro  go­
ing to  s ta r t a cam paign to 
stam p  out D etroit.”
QIJKiCN’H COMMENT
LONDQN (A P)-”Qumij EIIz> 
abeth looked a t a (Joya paint­
ing of a Rponiard ut a  Ixmdon 
cxiilbltlon and said 
"H c llo -h e ’s got a Baatl* 
ha ircu t.”
Sir Qerald Kelly, form er 
president of Uio Royal Acad­
em y, told atmut it  F riday  
night on a BBC television pro­
gram , adding!
‘"Die Queen then  want into 
the next room a ^  sa id ; ‘Good 
heavens,' they airJiav© !*"  ' 
Goya was ttio g re a t Bpantnh 
[lalnter wtio lived from 1746 
to J828. Everyone fcnowe who 
tho Deatlee are;,
rA C S  1  KBLOWKA H i U Y Now the Finals 
For Trail's Rink
Thousands Cheer Coronation 
Of Queen Silver Star IV *!■
VKBKOH iSt&tfi .  A h m x ^  t e  I I  t e t i i A i  c t e l
I j e i  iA iv« iiiii niida-€ojtor«4 » y  a t i t e .  l&-
* ... te lg iM  r r t e y  mgux t i ’v iite d  wa* K «tovM '« U
WtoMT dt Itoi TtoM tey t t e l  i i t i f *  F a ii» tffa u  * « * ,» •  t e e .  C a rd  WouM. AM sems
afOVWtd Qwmmi Stiver S U r lV.-4!ueefi« w ere prw aw tel to t e  
l a  a b o e a  Miro tempritto 'ca ..  t e a  lo  t e i r
atkd m  t  igp*eiail.v coiutructevi f> 04iw m  a t  t e  aide of' t e  ie« 
1«« pakea  l©c«r«vi ©a > raU ze .
W iiti s,JiJy isiit: d « ie * i la  V e i 
O.M i-isi-e k e v to i  Ti'dU, t e  & « *  - wMJ r«pr*iM*t t e  p w ' t e *  Its 
M.cGit<aey ru ik  u sia  t e . t f t i  D o r u iu a e  c A t,iir>tiwftafcit> to
" B "  o i 's w  of t e  B C . ia ter'ii.* ’■;b#  {ktoyed ta  M iic fe  i s  F r i s o i  
O - r L o f  tijdajr. ’ E d v a r d  U a a t t
Mv-G'itiMy v a »  r!a:-zui54 j t e  » w s l  ISIS j l a r a a f d  A vt- , ra fe ru ig  Queea 1%# e a t u v  p ro cv ad s tep i tte K
V3 ^ t e  Citi-tii* i ' t e  f i a a l t  b y  t e t e t e g  B iM jiM Juaa  t 1te » r te a a B  * iipp«d  t e  '■tfJj ityaii& m Xm , w b i l e t t v  pal>
Kck>e.ua, v . te t i  wtmj u.io q | jiusBaMwiaad «*««« «« Queea HeC «>'e i t x i f  uxA o m  w e *  t s  co&-
d e y *  v r c i . j  u r t e i f i ' . e a  I k . ; - a b o u t  I 15 p a i . : $ U ' ^ a  T t a  w o o d aa  f ta ia a e e o ra
MdSthiMy a i i i i i t e t e  O o y A lt e l t t e  sa w  mtaeta v u i  re i f  a o v er ‘■was p»t yp at t e  o t
acfead 'eam tval fa iu v tiie s  U-i'vufbi>y? t e  » * ek . W t w w b m  w r t  w>-
v«* la te r eka iiaa to J fiv ia  XM 
eo£Epeutiv«
M c G te e y  a H  ni i c a ted tba*.icb a ro p tes  — v t e i  s3i* P r m c a .t e  isaat 1 3 - d ay»
> o u E .f  G e r r y  C ^ g ^ i i a  ru jt * * 'r .£ jE ,  a f U f  U  a r 4 i , |  V U lufif r o y a l t y  p r e c a a s d a d  th e
P r x . c e  G c c r g e  t'J-S  to  « d , a r . c e  <3® *  b a a v y  d r a w  i t e t .  1 c a r a i v a l  q - e « .a  10 t a a  t e a  i . a U c e
to toe tx a ij. ' t i e  fo«a i t e f  iSi'O-yfM tA a v sd  t&e iaco/nirif io>«ity y« i
pr« c* ed .aO i b y  t o e  i l . l - . t o t o  
M.iGifeetay couaiad tJwaa feyf.OtrCs Ps,.>a Be.ad acid a co..,!a»'
Sfaat of fiu«r» carry in f  UfbiM
i r>,ic: V i to n w «
H-a b t 5lcKAiii.&...a C4l K«.,!
S tti 'p i U t  U ie  ” A ■ c r a w  ai-cl 'W 'is t k a ' v T ^ t ^
.V , . v-i » ». j - {.4 " ,a t- , X’ ©S '•» 7iatecl a  i s a  ’ B " C-.saw by 
ci K.c.ir.jai-«y ■A” B fiW
Tbe w m ter*  of la t  two tv^ecU
orebai. AU ef toe guU  wesy 
C&ai- jU aaap o n ad  iw lae  ice p.aL*ce to ’.c™
ja.Ly'oo,'ITaM , I I ;  Croft, SauaiKiar*’” '^ ^  , , ,
“  s.f,,,* a isBd F k a l  to sn-iva oa t i e  active F.',.a..
c K r a a o ; . * 1  * 5 r ? ,!? ? :  «____ !wa* ratn lA f Q^aaas Joauina asd  or. cm
b*r pnBcaaaei, E.k.i&e G leoca a : r.r»a today (^aaae S th v r  
a id  Java B lx 'k  H e y  wer# ta- Star IV itte a d a d  bar f ln t  of*
M iGibciey face* Bisito '
toa *’B Itoiii w l i e  Metytodi'ia; *''C™' *" 1''’̂ .  1 1  ..., Iir a  tatirtifca yaas JC4 Era# r<
riay* R ay Lyca d  T rad  la  t oe ; c Bca ei . .  Ai  d a i
able to aet up t e  IC« A m  to
:;e fcepi;oc,«Uy in M  w a a te r .  
.c»e<ei. fn - ia y  m om iA | va l- 
•jii ti.f fng to  w e a te r  waa §«"#- 
kc.iv.t «:»i wu-ffct?'* coanpiatad
'.<• i''i',i;rcl la lirry* for to* iA- 
1.1 si ccfci-ntouci.
I 1;e 5v>*] p a n y  retiiwd fwl* 
:'.i’,.e ’Xve corm aiioia w  atte'ivd 
c„aoto*Usy0  rec*4*fe» a t toe 
Cacaii.iJS L tf to s  A^udt-
l i f . Ketowsa, I.
■‘B" O f** o en ad  to  l i e  die* by .nieniberi
wdi pcey c tt xo decide toe le te - 'B U fro v * , K im berley, I I ;  C to o ;^  th* B r tc a l  Criwmbi* D ia f
ncx le i'ceyec 'a tive wfafO wiJ. lu ,  K iasw aa, I- 
face tt.e Pa.c.bc Cocsl tbiiTipto® M c G te e y , Ttaii, IS 
i3 \ ’.vtofia l'_e>a»y, Fi'uace G ecff* . I




It'*  t*e«a a y We«.k for
Ve,’sv.«, lv.»vt.U-f tos Week la-.f 
(6bto .B C Cosl:5ig A*-
a.,vc'i.tX'«t litoisjMe.l w li.ts txia- 
< i,id r»  U atav, toe  t*;*r.'.t.f 
ta| toe 15A*4
t r r  C i.s.toi»l i » a  i f
toe VVi tfi- 'v s  la
toe .f. » t i«  t.'.* G r..-;|e 
C':‘....'l.ii I.or. vf K a  a.:,id 
B » ji M »is.xciry  jx,.a d  T t*.i- 
S iO atj I f tt  to  i i g t ' -  D ta  J'e- 
e x ry , 'lrB.,11. A le i i t i i ' i e i  s.t».| 
i i . i t t ' U  g c  t. liS'S- ' . U A  , is,.. 2I4 Iv e ,  a  a  * 
1,3, _ i i - : i  lib. I '.Ivur j , IZ a ll;
H ar d U fS f ajsd J d i t t  l i t ia r t ,  
Kek**Si»„ J o h n
I tf td  M itsto f w ar Tom Fcfn* 
ey id  Tsi.U I*, l.'w er y ' u ’u ,
tf.JV't !l 15
H r g *  W a; u d l f -
S.a;:y r;.,>w:it‘d  l?y le to ii-g  
ci'r.io.e* TIv’. rial, i .’.a, at
Socreds 'Try ToTake Credif 
For Boom In North America
5
Leader Ewbarl cciatotic-a late I T iie y  la  Ot-j
•iSu-ackaa » * d  i  Jtoa.s L .it t  Pie* tawa Ke LfeieTwecl i c r | « 7 l
::.i...ej' i4eix,t'.t 'to b-» £.-d' Tt.-r»d*y for to-e rem oval a t  s
get iOe-e'Cri II-ed to t a l l  iteto..t *tog
Jeit gtiO-.t I v i  to Au.etov*
oc* i 
FcdowTEf 
10 toe Ip e X a t 
itrefto toct*  
.r,titJd*crd VeiCi
iiira t*  Edwciod 
,;a full CIVIC j 
c liirffi.*a  W toi«‘ 
a&d toe ft -Vs A 
UlicUter iJ  Nvit
i'i-. c tp
;
i j ' t" ;■
'* • •■ ^4 '
CJ e 2 j £-u
f to i l  fa-tCtlD©. tlT’OW te the 
tu-wuiii bad to ofncially 
c;se.a toe vVeitcrR C.*n*d* B. C
l i . t o l o ’-.i ?0i,; - €-ft’d  w "to els Cvpf
'. : .i it i t i  buala.v i t  Li.a*
Mb O'
N iU H
efficiaiiy t'v«rr.f-i xre i" 
o u il i t e  w toier I 'ii! '- ' 
I l e a  CiiJte ti.e x
Well-Armed Visitor 
Arrives In Panama
P.AN'AMA iA.P.*-€F fisae  M tobter f e a m e i  mea-. V 1...,...,. V r , raged coccg.f*stoitovte I'Yidey to ,iie^vu to  C e a a m a a O iy m p irH -e c lu c *  m vcovered  a etosU at-
-..I *...e  ̂ te»!n iS IttoSteucA. Au»-: f l t o i )  to a i-'-t
Lesieto ais Va&aA»’a *̂y * R aaansatoait
: , . e . I . r r v m i  New Vora aw.t Mto-ui
its- a.p.« _ _   ̂ ^ ..,.,* ..,6  , i * k t  t.h^  t f a k r ' . ' i r !
t e t
'^vjl
1 .I've v.-j "i *‘.'o.t' 
l",5.’,'A'.*‘ to  gee■ 
yts..f» C'.t 
i ‘ l i t  gC-v-




, C}; 1 i . i  c:
;S 'l*
)K.l-ri*i.bt bee 
a sci;.>0 -eo’ i t  to-’ 
: .2 t.'"V' l-'.e i' .U. tc.l N B 
.':.'lv i.v'-.ovc.I aild t ,
S2 i . |«  l a d  rC afkv  Jcv»i.'if, ca.si.oct Zi ait.o 
i id e j ,  * f » » b te  rtok , S3
IW iaeitta. «d. d i e d  d  .t!'"..n‘....toto*: a ! t* r  gs? 5. ,;.-
■ay J i l t o i  I - ■ u l . 1 !  fU .ie S  A i t i  a  ; ' . a . 0 - a i  cc.
cx r..e Vvti 2 i..r..ck by t*
S." fi.s t i . i fg e :  —...........— ... . ....... ................
to*e i: we» 5'e
i f.lto  tiifliC  fa til:
IStMlGRVTION I P
o n  A tv A C P ‘ ~
■ e*;
..'laws, 
;'wi i t y  
*'sC U's* 
A
Wr»t G er»*B  rre-atd*»t Ke.l»-'‘ '̂ ,^
s f .rfs .rJ  H e  *>JV,et *r*A- today a « e p ta d  te : ;* '* '"  .** * C-X.t>r
Bitoito, t e  Utoled Mmia-
.O'...»
a
i '’!a{.vfc, G ir tc e  aiK.1 
to"< k e t ,i  to rlf i.iSjds vti 
dCed itlst'.,.! IsaVuri ii.vt 
sn esra ie lo- l*feiide.Bl
H».a» K rtte |r.f, wM  tecmtoy
Bennett's Budget for '64
Hits Peak of $ 3 9 5  Million
VlCTOniA (CP) — A record Hlallon bi perm it the Social! f22.SS8.000 from  the flical year 
1305.593,UX) l>i-«tgr! was brought C rid it gm crnm en t tc> purchase now ending, 
down by the* icem le r and fi- 25 jver cent of the ih a res  of a M r. Ilonnett pul heavy ern- 
nance m inister W. A. C. Ben-lnew H.snk of British Columbia, ph.isls on "hum an Ivcltcrrnrnl" 
nett, m the British Cohim bia' There were no tax changes.| and said departm ents under 





, ; i i i * c ' X * - v r f < - ' r j *  
I t ; l a y  f...gh',. Q„e«a H«•• 
is f . a i  I r - d  try h e r  *««'« prl.V 
s.fs. L’»ter..» Hale, left at*t 
G f r r a  rl*bt.. iCouiler 
lof 1
e,i;:;;:.vtrvt t f .i t  t i e  t;&vt t w c a  • t«.Tled 1 1 id ly . 
.'.to'ge \ .n  a  N aJl t;«rCi*t C's.xirt in  
<<ci.;''.-cd JV'.'Und d ctscg  Uw tk-c-
A rrkU sbw p »..l a k a r  t w • . * h v
waito.s toe Un.;to.t Nsts.tos tu t.s> ;
t,j tcxC e  the CviStote. f r tw e  5llal»ter Ikwaitaa*
(tom e cf Bi.tEvEi told t t . e  Ccm- 
r r e a i l e a t  0 »i*lA» E>ertte«* T lu ta i& y  that Qulntio
Cf C.to..a J£.i...i i i I
gi.̂ ’v S'J i;."'; .-e-'i t w -.1 *.:V y.iiiVH t-..i tf.e
tv s  t-a 'ie l l a t e  a t (..usfitafeaftto fy r td u ra t io n  and  acience
a  t .‘IT  VvC iv..."'.'.l-,d£r ctto -.  ---------------- - --------- - -----------------
sen it;
iltie irruitoiratlciQ defvartmcfit rv
i J G i r r s  T i A v m
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s , ': i ! M a. txna. w b j  k v cd 
»e"v«*l vear* and
1 . ,.r£,.t Siaaitoih
Depart b iiadar. April I. T*«r 
pi'U'« ii"«iw Vai»*««f*r II,IM  
t»iJuv.ir» atr aw4 awrfar* 
u  tBstwir.itaU«<t, ImmicI*. asrala, 
•irliS»e«tii..f. irawatef*. tif«  
*iid ta ir .s ,
Puf f.,...'d tot-.utti»t...« and
I ttt'S  V succ.* ta ll
LIGHT'S
TRAVEL
^  SL R \  I C t  L m
2Sf B eraa rd  A t*.
I t e M  TtSAtU
'j-fc, sv.'s :;,<■!') latod HaiUham,




VAN'COUVER ICP) — Police 
lion and" vvelfaro and' health  a re  reeking the idcnUly of an 
llshfd In the Dally Courier^ and tunnel complex. will take up the m ajority of ex-| elderly m an who was k ilW  Eri-
F rlday .) i There will be a reduction in pcndllures. (‘lay  n ight by a piece of
ihe budget predicted record electric and gas ra tes by the Only the highways d c p a r t-d h a t flew from  a truck. The
■ ■ m ont will get less money lhanU ehicle  w as m aking a tu rn  atxl
Petition Can't 
Hold Heathman
Jam es 1 .  Ho[fa*» ’ iswye.-s at 
Chittars'.c ga. Tfr.ri t'„l';c»eriaed 
AltoirrieyAlcrTrat Rcdvrrt Ken* 
jnedy arid FBI Din..".or J . EMgar
VICTORIA .C P) -  Attorney- 
COrjieC t.on with iP-ff.l S jury llnK,*rt It/vTinrr aalA
tamr«ering trial. The ru b ioen aei G eneral Robert Bonner a* d
, ‘ H  V , f ,*->i!.n«'Pri'J‘*'' b© cannot aupi>ort a peli- fhrnaxe-i a t iu v  «u jium e-caiiina ,,
»  s n . i  - m  n f t , r  t‘on by Vermm residents pro-bv defence lawyers an t an o iitr i .
Floffa, T eam strrs union p r e s - ' P ' a n n c d .  7©.'??*b)
uient. In have it out with a U S.
ii!.ir;h.il he confrtmtcd lUMr his 
downtiiwn hotel rsKirri.
Roger T rem blay, ■ Quebec 
Citv bu.'ine; sinan, was
Charles H eathm an from  Esson- 
dale.
Mr. Bonner said  he realirea
the people who signed the pe ti­
tion w ere hone tly concerned^ 
f o u n d  about H cathm an 's release, but;
t o d a y  M u i m v
Show
- T l S t e o i ^  MAHtDN BRANDO 
T R B ’ORtraWARD 
RICHARD HARRIS
ADVANCE PR IC ES 
THIS SPECIAI 
ENGAGEM ENT
correct the budget sto ry  fsjb- the G rea te r Vancouver bridge
expenditures and revenues for! governm ent's B.C. Hydro and 
the fiscal y ear atarllng  April* Power Authority, but no dates
1 this year. It announced leg'
POE Loses Now 
But Profit Seen
VICTORIA (CP) -  The B.C. 
governm ent - owned Pacific  
G reat E aste rn  ra ilw ay  had an 
operating loss of 1 2 2 2 ,0 0 0  last 
y**r bu t m ay bay* an  over-all 
surplus of 1500,000 In 1964, P re ­
m ier B ennett indicated in his 
budget speech F riday ,
The r c E  had an operating 
revenue of 110,850,000 and op­
erating  expenses of $9,471,0Qi0, 
leaving a 1903 operating  profit 
of 17,379,000 before deductions 
for depreciation and in te re it on 
Investm ent.
*Tn 1064, the ra ilw ay  antici­
pates and over-all opera ting  sur- 
plus of a t  least $300,000," said 
M r. Bennett.
•T he  P O E  is one ra ilw ay  in 
N orth Am erica th a t can  expect 
to  m ake a profit from  its  own 
operations.”
or am ounts w ere given.
And It snld governm ent em ­
ployees will receive pay in­
creases am ounting to $3,625,000, 
a figure that includes norm al 
increm ents.
EXPENDITUKES RISE
The budget said  provincial 
revenues will be $390,043,000 
and expenditures will be up
the fiscal year now ending, jthe m an standing on the corner 
Elducation, which becam e the!w hen the 16-foot pipe broke 
lop spender for the first tim e loose 
last y ea r, held its jxisitlon with
a departm en ta l estim ate call 
mg for $105,870,000, an increase 
of $12,862,000 from 1963-64.
R ETIR EM EN T DUE
NANAIMO (C P ) -F re d  llns- 
sard , superin tendent of B rannan
UnlversUlea took up m ost of M r lla ssa rd  has
Lake School for Boys is due for 
been superin tendent of Uic
guilty F riday  of raping a  17- 
year-old girl in the Quebec city 
suburbs of Sdlery la st Aug, 23.
he said the desired  effect of the! 
petition is to have a political 
jKT.son ovcr-rule o r Ignore the
ITie Eirl testified tha t T rem blay  nicdical evidence th a t has. . . .  . . , t . If l«rM an** rvAtwrl_
gave h e r a  lift in his c a r  when 
ihe wa.s hitch-hiking, took her 
to his hom e in Sillcry and raped 
her.
N orm an Robertson, fiO-ycar-old 
deputy ex ternal a ffa irs  m inis­
ter. w as reported a s  in •‘good"
Harvest Of Wood 
At New High In B.C
VICTORIA (C P )-B rltlsh  Co­
lum bia'* harvest of wood set a 
record In 1963, the B.C. forest 
service announced Friday.
Total scale w as 1,473,423,371 
cubic feel, 9.7 per cent above 
the previous y ea r and 32 per 
cent above the average  for ihe 
last 1 0  years.
In terior regions of B.C. In 
creased  their cu t by 17.8 per 
cent for the y e a r and coostnl re ­
gions by four p e r cent. Interior 
share  of the to tal cut was 44.7 
per cent.
S O C C E R  R E S U L T S
liONDON (R euters) Rc-
iuUs of poccer gam es played 
toiiay 111 the Unltisi Kingdom: 
ENGI.I.Sii I,HAGUE 
Division 1 
Ar.sennl 3 Iliiriiley 2 
B irm ingham  1 Sheffield W 2 
Blackburn 2 Nott.s F  0 
ninek|Kiol 1 Stoke 0 
Bolton 2 Fulham  1 
ChclHca 2 W olverham pton 3 
Everton 3 Liverpool 1 
I,elce.ster 3 Man Untt«*<l 2 
Sheffield IJ 1 Aston Villa 1 
West Brom  2 Ipswich 1 
W est H am  4 T ottenham  0 
niv isinn  11 
Cord Iff 0 Sunderland 2 
Derhv 0 G rlm sliy 0 
Huddersfield 2 r re a to n  2 
Man City 1 Bury 1 
Mlddlc.4l»rmigh 2 Sw ansea 1 
New castle 3 I.eyton O r 0 
Norwich 2 1-eeda 2 
Plym outh 1 C harlton 1 
Rcunthoriw 4 R otherham  3 
Southam pton 2 I’ortsm outh  3 
Swindon 2 N ortham pton 3 
Dlvtslen III 
B arnsley S W rexham  0  
Brentford 2 Luton 6  
Bristol C 3 W alsall 1 
Ooicnester I  IJrlstol R  S 
M ansfield 3 C oventry 2 
Hull a t y  3 B ournem outh 4 
Milwall 2 Queen's I* R 2 
Notta C  0  Crew e Alex 0  
p y » t V eto A C o rito l I* a
Shrewbbury 2  Rending 1 
Southend 2  Peterborough 0 
W atford 2 Oldham 1 
Division IV 
Aldershot 3 CnrlLslo 2 
Hriulford 2 Torquay 1 
Ilrlghton 4 D oncaster 0 
Ghc.ster 4 Chesterfield 2 
E xeter 2 IlnrtlefxHils 1 
Gillingham 2  T ranm ere  2 
Mnculn 4 Halifax 0  
Oxford 2  Workington 1 
Rochdaie 0  Newixirt 1 
Southport 3 Darlington 1 
York City vs. Bradford (even 
ing ktckoff)
B C O m s n  LEAGUE 
Division 1 
Aberdeen 0 Celtic 3 
Dundee U 1 Pnrtlch  2 
E Stirling 0 St. .lohnstone I 
Hibernian 0  Dunfermline 0  
Queen of S 1 H enris 4 
R angers 2 St, M irren 3 
Thd L anark  1 Alrdrleonlana 2 
Division 11 
Albion 1 E as t Fife 1 
Brechin 3 Ayr U 4 
Clyde 0  Alloa 1 
CowdcnlM’ath  0  Arbroath 2 
M orton 2 M ontrose 0 
Raith 4 Ham ilton 0 
Stirling 1 Berwick 2 
S tranroer 2  D um barton 2 
Friendly M ateh 
F o rfa r ‘J Btenhousemutr 1 
I Amateur International 
‘Scotland 2 Ire land  2
the increase—$6,651,000 
Lum ping education, health, 
hospital c a re , welfare and  m u­
nicipal g ran ts expenditures un­
d e r tho heading "hum an be t­
te rm en t and municipal ass is t­
ance,”  the  prem ier sa id  the 
Ijrovlnce plans to spend $257,- 
215,(X)0 on "provincial social 
se rv ices.”
ROAD SPENDING DOWN 
H e said  the highways expend- 
ture* w ere reduced — the de­
p a rtm en ta l estim ate calls for 
$71,824,000 — because the B.C 
portion of the Trnns - Canada 
H ighway Is completed.
In a section on Dominion 
provincial rclatlon.s, the prc 
m ier pleaded for a bigger share 
of incom e and succession lcvlc.s 
from  O ttaw a and dem anded re 
visions In "unrealistic" equal­
ization g ran ts  to the provinces 
He predicted soles and gaso­
line tax revenues will rise 
nearly  $6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  and royalties 
and  n a tu ra l - resources taxes 
will go up som e $5,000,000, Tlie
provincial shore of federal lax WILL DROP SULLIVAN 
revenues is estim ated at $91,-' TORONTO (C P)—The CBC 
000,009, on Incroaso of iihuul announced F riday  the hour-long 
$11,250,000. ImI Sullivan v a r i e t y  show.
Liquor profit;! are prediclcd 
a t I33,(M)0,00(I — up $1,1.50,000 
from  1963414.
school since It w as established 
n 1953. He has completed 32 
years serv ice  with tho social 
w elfare deportm ent.
RECOMMENDS ARBITRATION
PRIN CE GEORGE (C P )-G . 
A. C arm ichael, a governm ent 
conciliation officer, will recom ­
mend a rb itra tio n  to settle 
con trac t d ispute between city 
council and firem en. Council has 
refused to m eet any of the fire 
m en 's dem and* and says it 
prefers a rb itra tion  to ncgoUa 
Hon.
BUILD FE R R Y  APPROACH
NANAIMO (CP) — Ckmstruc- 
a t  L ittle R iver for the Comox- 
tlon of $500,000 ferry  approach 
Powell R iver service was sched­
uled to begin Monday. Nanaim o 
Bulldozing Com pany was aw ard­
ed tho co n trac t for dredging and 
building of a b reakw ater and 




brought about H ealhm an’s pend­
ing release.
The attorney general also aald 
that if public p ressure  could l)e 
used in this way, it could also 
be used to force authorities to 
put o ther people in Essondale.
H eathm an, twice convicted of 
m urdering Donald OlUey. I I , a t 
Vernon in 1961, and then re ­
leased by the B.C. Court of Ap­
peal, has been in Essondale for 
over 2 0  months.
Traffic Patterns 
Study In Vernon
V.'RNON (Staff) - B, C.'.s 
m in ister of hiLhvvsys. P . A, 
G nglnrdi, has told Vernon's 
M ayor Ellwood Rice Uiat a sur­
vey wili be conducted on tra f­
fic patterns as they affect the 
city, liefore tho end of Fobru- 
ar.v,
bucli II survey i.'i to obtain 
export advice on how to handle 
traffic  In and out of Vernon, os 
it affects the governm ent as 
well as Uic city.
M ayor Rice cxt.lained the 
traffic  pirtterns will hnvo ii 
licaring on the location of pne 
posed civic Iniildings and  other 
developm ents.
Qq Monday night. Totihcll . in 
com m ittee, m et with Mr, \Vor- 
slcy, of a Vancouver engineer­
ing firm , regarding the suinc 
I Mibjcct, T h ^  ttiso hud previous 
Italks wiUi Dr. Stanley of Van- 
Wicouvar on the sam e subject.
viewed Sunday night in Canada 
for mor<« than 10  yenrfl, will be 
di.'icontinued April 5, The te le­
vision netw ork m ade its deci- 
mIoii a fte r Columliia BrondcaHt- 
Ing Sy.nt«m announced plans to 
extend the Sullivan show to 90 
minutes. Tlu! Sullivan nhow'.s 8  
p.m. KST spot will be filled by 
Bonanza, to be followed nt 9 
p.m. by the D anny Kaye Show.
VERNON (SUff) * Vernon 
lltle th e a trc ’.s curren t produc­
tion, "L ove Rldc.s tho Rnihs" is 
delighting audlencc.s in  the 
Pow 'crhouse Theatre.
Tlu* play  is a m eloctramn of a 
liygone e ra , and the atm osphere 
of o ther days and o ther wny.i 
is well p io jected  to the aud­
ience.
Tlio play is d irected  by Rob­
e rt M artin , with Dick Straw  
producer, Douglas Huggins In 
charge of se t dc.slgn, and Doiil- 
l.Ts Il.dl, stage m anager, A. 
Dorgt) is tho iiianist. nod m ake­
up i.s by roHnlio G row er and 
P addy  Malcolm.
The cas t IncludeH; Fiona M c­
G regor, K athy Woodley, Bud 
Hhaffer, B rian Dedorn, Barry 
H am lton, M ary Huggins, Rseri 
M ichael, Mike Worth. Tony 
M ichael, Dorothy G arbutt, F.l- 
mo Wolfe and rnemtier.s of the 
Vernon Little Theatre,
The play  centres around u 
widowed m other, her a ttrac tiv e  
and Innocent daughter, n hard- 
boiled busine.s.sman, who Is nlso 
the villain  - and hin cohorts and 
J tilrcn.
YOU CAN QUIT SMOKING
Cigartii* tmokcik coo l)rea)<. 
Iht habit in JUST THRIE DAYS
. , il Ihcy rcolly wont to
HIALTH PRODUCTS HAS THI 
ANSWIR, Ihe  vecret llei In o 
imoll box ol lohlflti, modi up 
of levtn  herbi, Ui« theis tab- 
loti . PLUS SOMI WILL 
POWIR , . end In JUST
THRU DAYS , . , you'll *ay It 
war not o* rouoli o t you Ihought 
It wmild b«.
Yon SMsely t e  will Mw*r
.  We suRf hr Ik*. I s l i i s t t  .........
Seld on « money bock suorontoe 
Only $5.00 Peilpeig,
Heolih Producii, Kelowno, 8 . C. 
Next door to Olock Kniflht TV 
Oppoiita Memorial Arena.




•  Rnil-Stcam shlp . . .  de­
p a rt K elowna/Vernon by 
private bus April 26,
•  .5 weeks ashore to do as 
you please.
•  D epart R otterdam  June 
15 . . . re tu rn  home Ju n e  
27.
$4 7 5 .0 0
Include.s bus to Salm on A rm ; 
rail round trip  to M ontreal 
with rnenl.1 and b e rth ; re tu rn  




T R A V E L  
S E R V IC E  i ; i D .
255 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-474S
C h a n g e  o f  L o c a t io n
SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
. . .  announces it has m oved  from  its former 
loc.ition to hirpcr offices at
3 1 8  BERNARD AVE.
T elephone R em ains a t 7 6 2 -4 8 1 0
OTTO G. JAHNKE
U nit Nfan.igcr
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAOA
i s  pleased to announce that
P. F. "Phil" Rimage
i.5 now iissociatcd w ith the 
( ’oiiipiiiiy as !i caree r life 
um tcrw ritcr and  is p repared  
to  advise on  all life Insurance 
m atters.
\ O n O  JAHNKE
UNIT MANAGER
Siin Life A ssiinincb Conipiiiiy
of CntnidR




. . .  and See the Savings Grow!
N ow  you m ay be ab le  not only to  cu t dow n 
you r presen t incom e taxes and  cliininutc fu tu re  
incom e taxes on  incom e Horn investm ents p iir- 
chn icd  w ith  these savmjjs but a lso  i;ain tho 
advantage o f  tax-free increases in the value o f 
such investm ents! fh ls  is possib le  (w ithin certa in  
lim its) th rough  a
Registered Relircmcnt Savings F lan
F o r  such a plan to  l)c applicable to  y o u r 
1963 incom e full a rrangem ents m ust be com ­
p le ted  by F eb ruary  l'K)4. I hercforo it is urgen t 
th a t you look in to  the various p lans offered 
N O W ! W e arc  fully cipiipped to advise you on  
the p lan  best suited to  your needs, [ 'o r full 
in lo rination  to n lac i any of n u r o lliccs o r sim ply 
m ail the coupon  below.
COMMONWEALTH
SAVINCiS I 'i .A N  i ; i l L
3 —- 1638  I’andosy S i., K elow na, B .C .
Msnagrr: Harry It. Maitiloeka • -  762-4609
r Please advise me hnw I esii benefit Ihrongli 
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Scott cf Cart), M ichigan.
Kelowna School Sponsors  ̂  ̂
"Millionaires' Night" Feb. 14
the basic okl ag e  j>eti:i..,‘a .  j 





)-*■ we a re  th e  Dornirsoea. ' lu o - 'ly  ar-..'„r>d f* 
n .e  I.S .C.F. Club journeyed;i*a  j.,,. f a r  aw a s , 
ti) West Sutnrnerlatitl  last  week', t . r . X i  cf i.-. g-.i i-.it an-.t ; ee j tu<ta.y.
;;ur 5 Cto to..larv i * fj * •* '
!<', We «.;,.n t iMiiUuiiaifr s‘ N'lg.ht. i  t:t> 11, M
K u lx t t  ?a.d.i N- H atw tck . vice ; t ; tuspa! ,  j a u
C h . .  H
..Vy, "T't'to !„.n:.c.r U'i) s las t tfielr |» r o *  
wa.j Ttole Basketlia il cap ta in f  w er«
, i . y  r-g+-t w i i - r a e k a i  th a t  72 t « r  cen t  t-f the  ;Teer.ager» St.oal.-t K t f t . v e  M. rc i"h.*sta lor t e  «« l»  le a m i  a ^
A L a ...,.to . ...a .....ua, to g - l  t j. t 'a a s f* *  a - c  ktow w i t h - ' T'f rc'd,.;';.'u i i tx x U t.i i  ta  s.ay '.he ih r>  a r e  H osa fo r th «. i l k  the  ik»k« Ol the  wuiktliop, I »***'•-e »  vanav.*  * .«  iv*w v . to - ,*  ‘  ̂  ̂ t a r
- ...................................... ............. ... .............. ^ 'ic -u t a n y  tfi'ov  J tk « j  bi» 6 u s '^ > le i i ie « ! . X'Cka ..* e  wv-,!. 5  a h a  v < t . . a  v. a i« £ . i i  u r
' One w t^ k  ago Fi.vtsv w «  a 5’ '=‘ h-to'-'i.s- t .> < '*p tau»  for t e  
-cc.al day  at Ist^totototoa. tb 'H - '-* '  l £toU te a m  I J e r t e
j>easi'n |*laa h a  a l«eeo Inulding Feas t <*f uxr  Seccsutaf y r a t i c n .X a n g t iM i  arwi .dieila Mcartaoa. 
tij» rap id ly  aAd U h a s  com e f ro m  1 St. Don lk»rcc». I s  hoo;-: i f the I T h e r e  w as bowling la s t  week 
xtiaay q u a r te r s .  i T e  one p lace  <>fcark«i th e re  w e re  tia t l a s - c s f a n i  ag a in  this week. Lfest 
{‘pt'Vkitiaa has  com e f ro m  is t h e ; that day .  In s tead ,  vIo- "tog,week's i f ;  
pM vite  i i u u r a c r e  rorni*atoes;vto4s f..k-d w;:tt the d»!-.atc ..li.t siCfck —
. whiifi I 'lo v id e  jieftSJoas for a !Kmte t ; . e f c h e s  i.f the i t  j .k  nts 'i5*tn‘i  h ig h  dc.-abJe-Tont Dta*
I.. .•• jj ^.(..ij'ici'it. in Use Ui.ti.r
«)4.* "11111 is p robab ly  t » t  turj'.‘! 'iv ;.tv,nteit. S 'cr.e  t-f iy.<-
a . ,*!g-rvea if st u  rvot loi’iral .  ! t l « e r e  A rt  M ena, Ik-b H tb a k l ia t i , .h ig h  f c b g J e -K o ’h y  M atty ,  223; 
h e . seem* h a r d  to  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y . lk .b  G iio u * .  Ltntia F a h 'rn a n . ;  w om en’s high tk.*uble — I lo sa
’• t:
<« .*
•i t.'> r a i 'f
V* a r .. f  1 \  £1 w! 
i ! t  A 'to ii  t i l i f a s f .
-'ts w ere :  nien 's h igh  
it',m D r s f h a f r ,  251; 
ic — orsv es  
>*a.k.:;K *ct.*;.r.-, <IT; tTicn’-v big,h fiveraga 
;*ral.r?s’—T c in  Detchrver. 2K* W om en '•
• 3 *.'1
toboggan  p a r ty  an d  o n , 4vf-,£-. v.e ca n  find. Mu,-tly we; 
13, will go to a p a r ty  a i ; a t f ' .  Vu'.i can  trl! tliciui
Uutland-
PETER'S PATTER
witli p n i R  . M t N O / .
O r . e  Bcain if*  Winter C a n u v a l  la r . r  in «mr .Msler rll.V
Vernon ar-1 1 w onder if « c.irnlval atir.oJr.hcre j-revnih  there 
i i i i '  !• ■•ibo the to n e  of another  ca rn iv a l  t>n a l.rrgcr
ill U ufl 'cc  Cilv with I'to huge Ik inhnnim e C nrn iva l,  a
i s r g r r  than hfe jr .invman. who nets as official g rcc tc r  os
we’,1 IIV B f ;• inl.»il. . .
B ut our a tten tio n  in tli" Okanag.sn jhould l-f focu«;ed on
Veriv-nA v.,liter - l e i t a c k  witti 1!'* m any  events  th is  coiiung
'" ' ' " w e  ro..'.<l h ' f p  e*'itb.toh the iitivio.*I'iirre I'y v i ' i t ing  Ver- 
n< n d u n n g  Cm nival Week.
F our V H r s e h a n ie  ' t  idrn'.v lireii w few InondMdev at
„ s,.!h*<.1 .•e'-u'P thH vvrok, . . T hev  a h o  p ra ise d  ron ic  aviH-ets
cf ' l i f e 'h e i e .  p.iitir ii l .ir lv  our  fnendline-v  . . . Som e of Iheir 
in t ic iv n i  iv vvoillS cnii'-Klrnng for iiivtance th a t  our  studcnt.s
are  too cli<iui'h, . . fv i in r t in u s  we c a n ' t  f ee  the obvious,
IhiriBv which a i e  so a i ' i u im i t  to outviders.
On ttie o the r  hand ,  the re  a re  cerfu in  tiai:>  in Iheir .•.chooi
preigta!!! I iiKot cc it .un ly  do not f.ivor. , , . No
their StiHlent Council mid they were  Mirpi i.nal a t  R irk  basket 
t a i l  here  Ix ing  i . i t id  *a< im u T tn i i t  as  Ixnv.'*. .
Kirk a re  not as active In (heir sports  pfogrsfft,
c h e e r le ^ le r s .
This  ap p e a rs  to  be innle Chnviv iiiiMii. . . Miggc.sting sfxirts 
ami som e o ther  fields m e  no p lace  for fcniale.J.
I stiT can  ! teeoneile  to Kiini-chcvvlnR m n u r  cl*.».sriH»m.s
nor do I believe o u r  selKMsh m e  too hard  on the  cli.sclpllne as 
thev snKk'e*l. . . .  I like Iheir t e a c h e r i  iiiKiiiK pupil.s to  ‘‘nripie’' 
with Ihein iheori / lnu  tha t (ll.vaf:reein« helps lenrniriK. . . but I 
think thev m e a n t  que.stiuning and  di.vcns.slng.
It will be  Intere.stlng to eoni|>are the linpre.sslons Rlennerl 
by the* Dr. Knox seeondnry .scIkkiI pupils a f te r  tltclr four- 
diav visit a t  Tona.sket High School.
P .r  1.: 
.-'.I'lnt - ."
I l i e  • I*. I 
I J.*.' r.i V be
jaru.! !;aic:'
'ii.iit it I'-.
, 1: e a ; '. '
: "1  .! 
to’.-.rs’.' 




tiiiit .-.'.I u r l u r e ' 
■ -. M: L a w u ;u .e  is
.r.;i " i ' - i  be hCp'. 
[*, ■!*■: I ■ Hid 
!i IV c lu.i. h cijiuii- 
to'l vt VC.ir i'i'.l pDUlg
H«i> ' t  c.it).■■ H'd.>cit
Work Study Course 
A ttrac ts Supervisors
BAROMETER RISING
Diiring thto week k.) . ' , ; ,e r-  
Vi-.'Ts of S M, Stot’.; ■. •:! b .n a t -  
e*l an-il fi'•f.K'i.'ile'd r i'-;:p,ir.l*-s 
liave Ix'i n takiii*; .1 c<i u*e in 
woik  'ti.d;.', In tr-,.r*..r |v Mr.
Hoy Kv.irto, in n f e n  rice cti.'iii- 
m i l l  in in.in.iKcr’icnt tr.iuUiii; 
u lti l  tlie p li iv ii in .d  cii p .u tn ien t  
11 C Dl BSllS  O F F F R l i n  d>f education
ItiH kho-.sr.dmi; for H e c m n e r . i'to A com pany  • ikikc.torton .• aid 
one cf 11 CO'.rse-i offered  by the w r k  ?tudy in.iy l*« defined
vvork'hop Mr. M acKinnon Mild 'h e  .-tudy of the vv.iv-, ( f  doinifjji^. e u e f  im' e a m e s  and K.imcs
ini; , or . the c i i ’ ical ev.in'.-
The W ,::U  HcalHi C > r g a . n i : . a - ; p r m s r w w t i i y  whrtj  it a[>-'tlette
t.iri h-J.txl y o u t h  group**. —— • —
!hr . . . ' , iK t 'v tb .e  w ctk l ,  f-.<r Bid la 
tt;e (liH.t aga'.rtot (tie dt«e»;c.
Y a w .  vvhcih a t ta c k s  the rk in .;  jj.-j ,!cft> nod Jo h n
"  ‘-.nr Cl toe  ino . t  s-fevmerit.
d> -ca-m . K can W. HutlarKi H ea lth  C en tre
t , : r c d  bv cr.c iivcctton i-f ic m - j  
i.-rPi cd»..-i.t JiJ ce n t ' .
U'uu.ra.rice i,irmciplc should (lal.-rirlla Grru lU 'h  assd H erna- - l io r tung .  40*; w-ornrri’a high »v».  .___.......... .. .... i* T____.....................  _*_*___ I_____ 0 ___ 11__  1KIl a n g to n .  rrrM srtaU M ui e r a g o —lUwia Ikirnuag. IBO.
They  say 
except »s
I’eoplr often aay "everylxxiy talkc nlxml it but no one 
floes nnythlng. . Not «<) In the cnse of high sugar rosts. . . 
.5 gr.nqi of Quesnel housewives tu.ve launched n provlnce-vvldo 
iaiiipnlKn la  have hom em akers Ixiycotl augar the week of 
M arch 2-9. using rn rehnrinc  and honey .as Mitistitutes.
1 Sign* of spring . . . (Kdholea being filled in by city work 
erewto . . . Mimeone reiKirllng a rcd-breaste<l robin In their 
gnrden tlii.s week . . . curling Ixinsplels and hockey playoffs . . . 
and new catologucs arriv ing In the mail.
At raiulom  . . . Next I' l lday l.s V alentine’s Day und choco­
late hiilcs will pnibttbly /rmm in the coming week. , , 1 «us- 
lieet most men buy their wives thc.sc g<KHlle.s ho they can aid 
in dem otl'h ing half a box or m ore. . . T here’s a  deciily mov­
ing rendition of tiie them e ronu of Houthern inteRrntlonlHts "We 
Shall O v e r e o i i i i by Pete Seegar on his new Columbia rclciiHC 
The n i t id  and the Sweet. . . C reates a w arm  feeling in the 
ll.stener wilh his stirring  d c llv n y  . . . jii.st mnkc.n you w ant 
 ̂ to join right In, even If jo u  c a n 't  sing a lick.
A read e r brought in tho following verse  tho o ther duv.
It was iiennerl by a 13-.vear-old girl, lla rb a ra  Jonc.s of
Yonkers, N. Y. as a iirojeet In her Engll.sh cUusa:
horrv 1 lia<l to leave right aw ay,
i hxik down and sm llo nt you every day,
Idttle Patrick  asks to say  "H I,"
1 love you. I’m happy, so plen.se don’t cry.
And Caroline, l ’«l like to  say,
' How prouil Daildv w'a.s of you that day.
| t  Wlien you stofHl like iblady and w atched hie go by,
And floing a.s Moimviy did, 3011 tried not to cry.
Little John, now ym i'rc the big iiiHii.
So take ca re  of M ommy tho best vuu can
You were Just like a Holdler—that soluto was i>o brave, 
Thanks for the flag .vou place«l on m y grave.
And Jack ie , th ere  was no tim e for goodtioc.
Hut Tm  su re  yon could read  tho "F arew ell In m y eyes.
W atch over our children and love them  for m e, 
q  I 'll tre a su re  your love through etern ity .
"  So please c a rry  bn »’» yoti did before.
"  TUI all of us m eet on H eaven’s brlg ltt shore.' '
H cm em bcr 1 Tovo 3 0 U, rem em ber 1 ea rc , ,
I’ll alwny.* lie with .you, though you don 't reo m e  there.
' , I-oVe,
Jack .
>.;n( Ko>al High Sctuxil i.u 
t i r . i l  (irKarii.'tYi t.he ca.ui- 
:?i i;i C .u i . idun  ‘ rhi* !v 
.Ki'-in.iirev’ Nu;h; '.(arts nt " 
.mil wiU ci 'n tinue until 
iu i i i iu rh '.  K.irh i r r f u i i  will l<e 
Kivrii Ilf  A,(Oil p.; .TV money and 
t.'ie eh . in re  to l,:ccome a million* 




ic ie r  to  Fl,%3. t h e 
aniour.t collected  to  F r id a y .  
T he  to ta l ot>]ectue o f th« 
ca rnpa ign .  Which H a t  the  half  
w av m a rk ,  tv 113.(Xk). Of thU 
ll.oOO IV to Iw r a l ' c d  b r  14 
m a in  ranv.vM crs. Mr. J u r o m *  
Jv c h a i r m a n  of the H ea lth  
C entre  c o m m ittee  and  Mr. 
J v r n i  iM i r c a ju r c .
(C our ie r  P h o to ) .
even «'( ihe  rm irscx  a r e  new
J
t h in g s  ... .. . uu- . i i . u . . .  V ,.^,11 l„  com pete In.
toiru.ou of CXI im g  and b 'M -; '. ’’' ; •■ly,,. ,vi!l c n c l u d e  with
■lU'thiMls widi a view ill t l i e i r ;
I utipriivcr.ii nt. I t '  am i r* the 
' climinatK'H of uniieccvj.uy  
work .and of w.uti-. wbctlivr of 
m ail  1 i.ib. or of piaut c.ip.u i t ' . •
'ITux cun be Dciiieved bv im -| 
proving the l . i 'o u l  aiul ile ign- 
of the f.iclory or w m k  place, tiv 
selecting the m o ' t  couiom ic .d  
working p rocedures ,  by imjirov-. 
ing the w oiking ( rnirorwm r il .
•in 1 bv m aking m o ie  efficient; Most In te i io r  regions of the 
use of iniiterial rc 'ource . '’. j i t o v i r u c  .-houkl exper ience  sun- 
Work ,'tuclv U'chni( |ues m ade  nv fk ics  KhIuv n*. a high prex-
(fie rebolWffig of t,vm-..n.’r e  area  irw .en  a v e r  B .C ., Ibe 
tinentid F uro ix '  since lOCr. T ie  1 V ancouver w ea ther  Inireau said, 
s a m e  techniques a re  nuvv be.ng Clouds will ton l inue  to blank- 
w td e l v u 'e d  m the  United S ta te .s |c t  conMal a r e a s  and  precipita- 
utider the  n am e  of value  engin- lion n  expectcrl to be widc- 
ecrlng. In the la s t  two yc.ars sp re a d  on  the no r th  coa.xt and
,T (!;inre. l iven  If you go br»>ke. 




work study has  com e to  C anada 
wilh national work study schools 





in Kelowna all week haiuled 
down Judgm ent in the case of 
O.scar Adelard I’e n a u lt  versus 
John Olinger e l nl.
Mr. I’errau lt of Okanagan 
Mi.s.sloii wn.s the |)lainliff and 
I hit land SnwmillH. Olinger Co, 
Lid,, Carm l, M ary and John 
Olinger of Hobson road were 
the riefendant.s.
Tlie charge concerned tier
,  i , r , . - . , . t i l b r o o k  and ( re jcen t Valleyform ance of a lo n lr iu t . ''re*iih *),, „n,i *,*
of a contract, wrongful ills* ->>
A m eiiiber of th 
F'ore.*t W ardeiiJ, .le.vjie 
lace'.s hobbies a re  fishing, 
w ater skiing and hockey. He 
Is 1:1 years old and in (irado 
VII. Jesse  has iieen n c a r­
rier since August. His route 
include.s St. Fnul and H ertram  
alreet.s. His paren ts are  Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F*. W allace of 




Roger,s Pass from AllHsrt Can­
yon to Golden is 40 per cent linre 
((Hlay according to depaG m enl 
of highway official.s. The re ­
m ainder has com fiact snow, 
sanded.
Highway 07 i.s nil bare  and side 
roacls in the Kelowna a rea  are  
bare al.so. The road t<» Dig 
White is in good condition. Win 
ter tiros o r chains required,
Kamloops 't o  R evebtoke is 
bare, Rcvel.stoke tb AUmmt Can-| Rev. Ken Colem an \wa» not 
yon IS bare  with the odd fro.sty able to visit Kelowna a,s planned 
.section, .vandevl, Hope to Cache I during the flr.-t week of Fehrii
along the w est coa.st of Vancou­
ver Island 
The ru xt m ajor .storm out of 
the Gulf «)f Ala.ska should cross 
the (Jueen C harlottes .Sunday 
.nflermxin, then track  ca.stward 
through the northern Interior.
The low and high In Kelowna 
yesterday  w ere It) and 34. The 
sam e day a year ago Ine low 
was 27 and the high wa.s 40.
T he Oknn.'K'an, Lillfxiet, .South 
Thom p'uii, Kootenay and txorth 
Thom pson will be Minny with 
cloudy |(eri*Kls today and Sun 
day, l.lltle  change in tem pera­
ture. Wimls light except increas­
ing to .south 2(1 in the Okanagan 
V alh’.v this afternoon.
I/iw  tonight and high Sunday 
nt Penticton and Kamloops Zi 
and 40, Lytton 30 and 4.5, Cran 
C sc  10
f
hnrge under m id  contracl and 
alternatively  damiige.s for dls- 
mi.s.sal from em ploym ent wllh- 
out rca.sonnble notice.
The judgm ent hande<l down 
wa.s dam ages to iilaintlff for 
dlsmhssal w ithout rcasonnbli! 
notice. Other eharge.s w ere dls- 
mi.s.s(Hl. The judfie ruled only 






SIXTY EVENTS STAGED DURING LAST YEAR
Theatre Evokes W ide Interest
Creek Is gcKHl. construction nreo 
in F ru fc r  Canyon t.s rough. No 
road elofiure until 7:30 a.m .
Monday, 
lIo|M! to Mile 28 on Highway 3 
Is Imre. Mile 28 to Copper Creek 
h a s  com pact «now, Copiht 
Cre«;k to Prtncelnn Is, b«r<b: AnRlHnn llishop of K w denn^ 
P rinceton to Kuleden Junction Is He i.s in Canada from the Ctiri.s- 
bare. .li.m  Rural, T raining Centre at
Cache C rick  to Mile 70 on the Ajniila In Uic I'lin jab, India 
CarilxM) hlKliway lia.s fro.itly sbc-l where lu:
n ry  according to Rev, A. N, 
Thompson, d irector of the <llvl- 
Hlon of in tisionary  erlucntion of 
tho Anglicon Church snld medi­
cal reasons prevenlixl his visit.
Rev. Coleman ia n bro ther of 
the Ut. Rev. W. R, Coleman,
Commiinitle:i over n very wide 
a rea  have fihown nn in terest In 
Kelowna’.s Com munity Theatre,
David Chapm an, chairm an of 
the th ea tre  advi.xory com m itec, 
snld today nn oiitllnn of how the 
thea tre  waa built has Ix'cn sent 
to Mellxxurne, Au.stralln; Leth­
bridge, Alta,; VVcHt Vancouver, 
T rail and Duncan.
"T ourists and visitorfi of nil 
sortn have shown a keen in ter­
est In the iHillding," he said, 
"an d  m any have l>een taken on 
HUIHirvised toura by tho theatre 
BU|>erlntendent, Gordon Smith.
iM rR i:» H E n
"An indicnfinn of their Inter­
est is lihown 111 the fact the 
Wali.v Hvnui CtirKvah, after
intcr-com m unicntlon donated, bu t all tills m oney went I Closing in the foyer la Iht 
for additions to the original nex t m ajo r operation, a fter tho 
plant, th a t were n lrcady  Install- dro,ising nKWis. 
cd.
w ard nn 
system .
"D uring  la s t y ea r 60 events 
w ere staged In the  th ea tre , rang ­
ing from  tho C anadian or»ern to 
professional wrestllrtg. F.lght of 
these events w ere com m erelal 
en terta inm ent from outside the 
dkstrlct and the rem ainder were 
siKinsorcd by d istric t |>eople.
A to tal of 33,327 paid adm is­
sions w ere recorded and just 
over 2,000 IndlviduaU w ere In­
volved In tho actual produetlon.
L 8K »  FKE4JUENTI.Y
Tho thieatro waa actually  us­
ed a to tal nf 116 tim es. Includ­
ing rchearHal tilghtn.
Mr. Chapm an complimented
who ............   rv - - , . - . . - . .  b' a rnlHsionarv ;(U|>-;looking over what they said \>as|iieople and organizations
tions .sanded. M'lo 76 to w illiam  ported 4iv ilm AnRtican (’’hm ch a iqaivelous building for th i» |had  assisted  tho tiveatro during 
Lake IS baio . of C anada, 'fiuo  of town, donated IIM) to-itho  y ea r. A to ta l of $3,478 wasI \
T here la n crying need for 
dressing room s," he snirj. 
"R ight now W(' have no faeili- 
tlc.x for co.vtume cliatigeii except 
a so rt of mnkc-.‘hi(l Imrrlcado 
tha t leave;, much to be de.'ircd.
DRKBHING PROBIX'M
’Thl» problem  Is most appar­
ent when mixed casta liavo to 
work in the linckfttagn a rea , And 
all ou r events, with the fKissllile 
exception of the wre.sllers, had 
m ixed cas ta ,"  ho soid.
A nother m  a Jor addl I Ion the 
com m ittco feels neeeNsary In 
the front o f tho liullding. The 
ticket offices and  Iho re s t rooms 
for the audience a re  now actu- 
■fly outatdo Uie Imildlng.
OTIIF.R DONOHH
In addition to the Wali.v Hyam 
C aravan , llio Kclowiui ll^uincsa 
and Profc,Mioiial \Vom<.ii';, Club 
donated $200 towiird;. Improve- 
incnt r for the iiiniio. the Uni* 
veraiiy Wornen'a Chib donated 
$3(M) for stage <-c|Ulpinent; tho 
Kin-Klnett« Choir gove $1,078 
atT liod to the heating costa; the 
Kelowna UtUo 'i'heotra gave 
$250, with 1180 of thiR going to­
wards tho curtain  ana 1100 to-a a i W c t e t e
$1 ,0 0 0  of which $560 went to. 
w ards tho Rurtain and $440 to  
heating and ihe  Rotary O u b  
gave $800 tow ards beitiog .
\
The Daily Courier
fuWifcTifed by llio a .v o #  B.C, N e w s p a p a i la ttiK x l, 
lx > jte  A*«osi<, B .C .
R. p. liliscCaua. PuWiibcf
f e i f U 'iu jn ' ,  r i a w i t 'U lY  1 . 11 * 4  — f a g r  *
G U t S l  EDITORIAL
u Bugs" Crawling in Church 
Not Happy With View
I l  * 4 i  R v t e f l  IC f i-H  
Qtyc i'f F '. '  [MT'v
wh.M HiXt u l
w 'f .
t d j c ’ a i  i'l* 
bdi la  
.oa t-ji siiCstf
i F . r f
i J I ■; ‘'■•i-! J
UTvii-filaiteflf IM wuiiJ xni.i a c s  Ktf. 
'lr»e Si'otiiih p ee fw M  wuiog in cnurcfa 
Ofic Su&ds) and li.ks; rasDx ot u-*.. >«4-i 
watching son ie itung  bcvtdes liitf >cfv- 
Kc. Bitfiw co&v-CBUaud c-a a tmc v, tuch 
wai flaw ting o%«f a Ud) '* tC'SJiei in 
fionl of' Kicn. l l t n n  It 
ipecti-oa i t e t  he saw C- 
ihe h i t  came t.he UHpuati 
faiiiOiii lisex in his fvxe^r
JftoiX i*l„ l.» i t i  4 ' i . 'K '> 1')
s/e  Ut
H'»w l.nc It wc'iilJ « .  u idceJ. if 
we saw o v a « ! * f s  i c c a i a l e 'x  as  o ih e i*  
iC-C u4. H o 'w  fiS4i:.i .s 'iaX '.£> ii.qi'.k SISJ'Hite
iLe iliai'ifcea shat us-j'J  ysu.t  u .c f  ui 
With lu ch  U'i»iy.bs., H o w o c f , li t$ cxco 
m ote fsK ina tjng  to coasidef what 
would need to t< dose to o*af C hnst- 
iiQ ftilh  if it weie tuDjcct u> the exes 
of "mxliiikik”.
Il It |v>»nt>k 10 gain tOii'.e undef- 
»ts.nd.i.ng ot w lui OifoUiRiix a|.xjvart 
10 h e  h> l iH fB in i  to tl>c w o i J s  e l  Rv',3- 
C h n i t i i R *  a n d  a i t i c t  of t l i f  C h u r c h ,
If w t lbi.Ei iha! we Lof in a Oirs-t-  
ian woe Id and uhai aU it we;J w;ih the 
Church, heaf ifot frora l,xviti Murn- 
fo rd  la  " I h e  C oadiicoa ef M ao“ ; 
“ Little men. who guafdcd Jesut' mem- 
tey ,  look Hirti, drained c'tf the pre .i-  
o u t  life bliwd of l is t  ifHrst. nijrusiu- 
fted hit tiod) and wfapjKd what wai 
left m many f o r e ip  w t ip p m f t :  o t t r  
the remains they pr-cxeeded to erect 
a gigantic tonvb T hat tomb was the 
Chrtstran Church.”
Tliesc words may sound nast) to 
Ul who hate  t’cen in the Church  for 
lomc tifne; hut thet are the keen c i -  
prcstton of one “ seeing o u rs c h e i  a i 
others see usf” Many tuiular quota* 
u o n t  could l*c called fiuth. Use sad 
{act aK 'ut such c-hscfv3 !;,ens on 
C.duislianilY IS that thev regard it as an 
msiptd, weak, vacillating th m | .  T o  
them, il it not tom e thing wluch they
Invisible Pay
T he C anadian  w orkingm anT  “ in­
visible p a y "— that jHiriion uf industry ‘ 1  
payroll cost that is not paid out in cash 
a t  part of wages and salaries but ii 
paid  ou t for so-called fringe benefit*—  
is estim ated  to com e to $1 ,202  per 
em ployee per year. In fact, since thi* 
estim ate  is based on a H 6 1  survey, 
the figure may be considerably  higher 
today .
Paid tim e-off i i  the p rincipal item  
in thi* cost figure. C offee breaks and 
rest peno tls , w hich may seem quite 
insignificant to  the individual w orker, 
accoun t for an average of 3.4 per cen t 
of industry '* payroll. V 'acations ac­
coun t for ano ther 4.3 per cen t, and 
w hen statu tory  holidays, w ash-up  tim e, 
call-in  pay, ju ry  du ty , bereavem ent 
allowance* and supplem entary  unem ­
ploym ent plan* arc  added the to tal 
cost of industry of paid  tim e-off 
am ount*  to  m ore th an  10 p e r cent of 
payroll.
Pension contribution*— w hich cover
firivato plans bu t no t lax  p.symcnt* Of the  federal governm ent's  old age 
aocuritv pension— accoun t fo r 4.3 per 
(» n t o f  payroll costs, and w elfare plan* 
a n o th er 2 .2  per cent. T here  arc o ther, 
lesser am ounts for o ther benefits, in­
clud ing  con tribu tions to  w orkm en 's  
com pensation  and  unem ploym ent in­
surance. and  the to tal cost com es to  
a n  average 25 per cent of p.syroll. As 
a percentage of payroll, the cost of 
no -cash  benefits is estim ated  to  be tho
t.) t i  
a  i i 1-1 11 '■{ I i i i‘ s i il 
t>c k ' t o . a l
o! i  O 'i i s t  L».;
d sK ifkv
m a k  c o .a t to J  a p o w e r fu l  fvvce. b a t  
a wbwa sppc-ajs to
h 4 '<c lu * kakiDg PaI-
kx)0
Now el coui've they are not com- 
pktely n c h t— anyoGe who lives close 
to irie 0 ' - ! c h  Lie k.r40»s v»tiil |cc*d
ijiUJs ffCi'i it b u t  ihric  ii m  lacea-
t i . t  U ' c  i o r  f V i n i m s t i O Q .
W i  !..0 d w nii  u  cauung this « i u -  
cssrn by lecall.ng v-hit the Chatcti u ;
i:4 K 'ro  again people 
..•tot, aviPi i.ke Hall 
ti'C w and It W'.'uld 
tita! an i‘USj.iifr 
1'..f.ed m»icad
-,i in t?iC U '.e i  of Hii 
;i i-‘an.L-n on Uit fver- 
sans f.x s<C5 u U-ai ju t t  ul the C h u i .h  
near hufi. If tk.s outsider secs i.t.ic 
Q iu rch  apTxar as a tomb instead of a 
Vital force iQ the ccwiinmmty, it is be­
cause the jxaplc  ins,ide the Cfiu,ic'h 
ajtfxar as to--uhkec|Xi»' As the people 
ta i i rd  tIituSifliu go, so g w s  the 
thriuc.h, fv'r ic i tau t  ivroplc ate the 
Cf'iuich.
]h e  c b v i o u j  fact t$ that those 
•'bugs"' a a w b n g  over the Church sa d  
kul:.j;g into its wmdows have not a.l- 
w s y i  seen the kind of commitmtKl 
they e ip fc t  of Ch.ftstians. They have 
r.:ui sfca that corupkie ccmsecration to 
C'hitit whi^h Ii trqui.'cd ol tbv>se who
Cliini Hiill a i  l .utd.
To let the Chuich be the Q iu rc h —  
to  have It N  Vital and fvowerlul and 
effcvtive in the vioild, the primary re- 
qutter.jrnt ts a Cixnnuttcd Q u is t ian  
petson, l i l t s  il lisc cry of the .Apostle 
Paul, S i  he vvtt'.cs to the Chuicli at 
Rome in tlic e.uiy davi. He urges 
tliftn, w ith  all the e.rrnestnesi he can 
muster, to be co.;iinut'rd fully to  iheir 
Q i ta f .  "1 appeal to sou, btcthrcn, by 
t!ic niffCJts o! C»(.xl, to  [nescnt yuar 
txviici as a Itvmg sacnfivc holy and 
acceptaMe to (kxl, w h ic h  is your rca-
umable serv-ice."-- J M. SchnKder,
httnisKf—A lhan( e Chunh.
i.sme In the I ’niied States as in C an ­
ada, but I'nly luilf as high in the L'niicd 
K ingdom .
ITingc benefits, since they provided 
I  m ean t of skirting wage con tro ls , 
m ultiplied during  .and im m ediately  
after Wvnld V\ ir 11 .ind h.ivc con tinued  
to  exp.ind ever since. Ihey  arc not 
free, of course. T heir cost is pa id  by 
the public, including the w orkers w ho 
directly benclit, in higher prices for 
goods and services. In addition , w ork ­
ers pay for them  in the sense that 
m oney devoted  to  fringe benefits is 
not also  available for wage increases. 
T his final point w as stressed in a re ­
cent U.S. congressional hearing  by M r. 
G eorge H agedorn , research  d irec to r 
for the niam ifacturcrs asscxiation.
"T h e  desire for m ore leisure and  
the desire for a higher m ateria l s tan d ­
ard  of living a rc  both  legitim ate asp ir­
a tions,” M r. H agedo rn  said . *’W c 
m ust rem em ber, how ever, th a t there  
is just so m uch in the way of p roduc­
tivity p i n  to  be divided. T lie im port­
ant th ing  is tha t everyone— em ployers, 
em ployees, legislators and  the public  
— understand  that it is a choice. A l­
tru ism  is no  substitu te  for p roduction , 
and w henever we reduce o u r w orking  
tim e we give up  some part of the goods 
and services wc m ight have p roduced . 
F rom  tho poin t of view of the indi­
vidual concerned  the trade m ay be a 
good one— tha t is for him  to  decide— ■ 
but he canno t have it both  w ays,"
Bygone Days
1 0  t e a r s  a g o
February  1954 
Two Salmon Arm men hava been 
taken  Into custody, chnrRcd with burglar­
izing I.«(td'a cnrnRe Fridn.v nlitht and 
removlnR a xnfe ciintniiiiiiK *7!l In ciiHh; 




Ite.ddcnli of tlie Hoyal Anne Hotel had 
■ tirlef sciiro Monday evening when tho 
Kelowna ftrc depiirtnicnt was callwt to
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IQOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Okanagan Names 
Hive Of History
CHOPSTICKS TAKE A  BIT OF GETTING USED TO
Nevv'spapers !n Quebec 
View Armory Raid, Books
l y  A B f  G I L I f
Rev«4itiy, l a  ■oat og the»« 
s m c k 's ,  Uitoa w*» aa  
lica  o f  m e  v fig ia  v l  i a «  aair-e  a t
Kao*. M-.'-ostioa. «ii4 H fet* t w o  
U.«t t e  o«!4 Ui a n d  ccmecxtui wtUi 
toroe cl as* o t e x  f:Uce-a«n:t»
iiLXixi i,.a.reiXrc£.4.irib.s m U14
u.iitiX ve ol UaUrejit
u.i‘a4sgh such sourc­
es «> i i i i s  rs f j teU , B.C. 
l,.«i VtwSf'.ei'Uts, msd tA.s.4.* such 
a s  B u c k is a d ' i  0 |uvv '4o '*  V!*d, 
k irs  ""A Bit oi o i i -
eitd Lxrd tix i  
i* i> '  At«.ide;«0’* WflUa.gi, I
t4 ' .«  ■ujmen '.sil  my o u a  i w -  
Kx.el kitoulfeutge iwEuch d ily  
d a les  back 55 y e a r s ;  ii'iosi of 
l£i« k x a i  Flace-aames... T akm g 
acxr.e iLiat a r e  t e  m ost uausus l  
c r  a re  i t e  njost promineat fea- 
tu j ' ts  vi st.e liL&dscstje, I have 
kiiixs*^4 t e i u  iti alF''habc:'Uc.al 
l e c e r
• M l .  M I l ' iT I E X I E "  u  at t e
b t * a  i i  n.y Liii, T h u  d u n e -  
motoiiaxi.  UBmectuiely
«c.:v.-* Uic U s e  fi'ora K i ic a i i i ,
to.vUto'd {rviii ctScfs. t o d  
IS cUtof i s s i i
tv f I . . e _*i lc«it hm
.j.'.i.j F<*e»*to.e vl la lLe-
»,fciars. e s,a;U- Tfttre u
11 ■.... c li r...; * L' i") c V .xa c V *. cct a  i m  
U..» II,. u . ia to  ! ;is i  c t i led  ’ Ut. 
i . r g t i  * t,v iLe Aiiuoai.  !.r»t 
t t U - r r i  la t e  a re a ,  w to  had a 
r»cc.a caUed h-r.x;«sid.«, te iaeeaa 
l&e nx.x.iuaio ariil the  late.
T h u  was la ihe 7us. sad  t e  
ru in e  givec to t e  mo-xntaia waa 
la  ri-Ui'.:!' oi 5i.I J tXiiUi*
f.f'to. law, l..t..,{ 4,i.,f¥. E d g a r  
lie'wvUity The ttame oi ' iioa-* 
» a »  as'qu,.l.lcd e!Ous.id 
wt-.en L»ai..;'.ie lk'>uvh«i.i«. 
wh-o had  Xxi.iy taavhea oa
ir.e r a i l  i..vie ol the lake, ota MTl 
C i t e *  ’ „>t .6x1 tjj of
kl. "
have apiveared ia  "OM S t ia iw ^  
arUvk'j, Le h o n e d  m t e t  eem * .
tc-jj.  The uuiKOitaiu ae tive* its 
Ba.;ue i i c in  . j c t e  iTiiwurys., w to  
v e i le d  a t a n i i t  iha t em braced
iiixsl v |  the j'iOwaiaiB. plus § 
sueUT. cf fx-e tarri'uag Lead 
a.cng t e  cTd Verciua rvac trviiit. 
D ry C reea  a c sm  ta what was 
uic c i4  .'■.ana p4’o t« r ty  on
M.'iii Cx'cea. The bid B ieo t laUl 
w as iMi y a i f  id  i)Uwui'Ui'» le ad  
Imu.
JciiM D.Jw.-rth was bom  is  
QoeCvv' la LSL4.. was a fa rw e r 
iQ M.ai.uiob« la te r  arid a lso  •  
g ia 'x i  inci'xa.u t. the**
fivzu i t e  to IW.V, aod was a  
v e ie ra a  oJ toe  tu 's t RitL H toai-  
iioa ol leeT-ikf. Ccmrag to t e  
O karugaa he purcivasad t e  
r a u ^ a  tio.m a m aa  aam ad  
D*-.u, who .had tx,'>c4 hi oat Frad* 
t i , i *  B iaijl to i8Hd. F o r  a  aiwrt 
Un'.e U;« WSi Csdlid
‘ D » )u  *1.-tot.*to," b.yt t e  c*iy 
p ie ie a t i:'.*'Uv-r;»i to tiu  a a iru  U 
iri the ■ i r r i g a tx *
s^steirt tost Serves t e  acxth- 
w«.sS eurtex of the Kuliti id  au* 
t l £ . t  ai..i th e  a i t o g  SlUj
xat.i .later 
. a  J.-hii lJiiwv.X'\4 
•J he a  a a m te je s t
!» Be was
H e w a s  t e  s a m e  a a a  w h o
a>
I ld ttor's .Nstet The Daily
C c x n e j  Will I'i-a a  w ce i iy  
c-f.luHto in to l l  i p a t t ,  f cx tsu i .  
ji',g sc l ix ted  evtitoiuli- Is'vin 
rsewfp-eprrs jvyt'C.iShh;! ta Qxe- 
l:.'rs‘ The ;j. t.> Lii p'Sit
t'f Cai'-fcda *...> th.e s'l'.hrf m aa- 
t ih . r i  way than  U ieu iu a t  »’.ha*
atK'Ei&l The D.uly
C'Oiiner d.>e5 cot liexenfcii.y 
th© thh.o'L-tJ e s j f e n e d  
in th.;* This w if > le-
ly w. hut TU'CiSl la!*-S>e-t’e 
ii>*w • p'Speri in QotlK'o a re
i k i  lag,
F r ro rb la B fv s ia  Edltarlal*
T ra U -R h le r t*  l a  N a a te L
l u t e —The tc S f lk ’S c i  c e r la ia
t ' .u ine ti r iv rn  to the work of 
I jT CorucH d ‘r*}4Kik=a e n v  
»S'>rt'.!.,5up *eem i strange- Ona 
b s i  Uie LT!p>re’ ik»n th a t  c e r ­
ta in  Imiunciers ci.nixd ct-n-
ce lv f  cf any system sn Can- 
ad* ot.ner than Quetsec’s rc-> 
nom ic enslave rr.ent by U-« 
otnriliiclencc of Toronto. Hew 
else di'KS one expUsn the p.rw 
tests  and th ie .s tj offered f.T. 
luwlng Q’x e V c ’* to
enciiurafte our o%n f i rm s  in 
preference  to those from  out- 
eixle
Col, Sar to  M archand, p re s i­
den t of I/S Cornell d 'cxpan-  
lion economlque. wai ce r ta in ­
ly clear.  He staled tha t  hi* 
o rganizn tkm  was not pursu ing  
•n y  negattvc  Konj. r a th e r  it 
areks  o n lv  to ine rr .ve  the  
and. by this very effort, to 
vo lum e of buhmers In Q o d x c  
help re d u re  unemployment. 
We have  40 jver re n t  of the 
unem ployed in #11 C anada . 
Are the fears  of the Toronto 
public Justified , ,  . f J a n .  29>
Granby La Voli de I’H it—
The achool textlvook debate la 
fa r  from  over. For the mo­
m ent, the attribution of exag­
gerated  royalties tn the au ­
thors is draw ing the m ost .at­
tention. Thanks to a system  
aolklly estnWlshed and know­
ingly controlled within the 
*ul>-commlttees nnd com m it­
t e e *  of  t.Eie de;:.at trr.e,£it c f  
pxblic toitractsc®, toexe au- 
t r to i s  w e r e  a b l e  t o  l e a U i c  
ir v f it*  o i 25 to  to  J»er te x t  oa  
t-t‘..e s a t e  o f  t h e i r  t e i t s » ;x 'k i  t o  
in e'.efrientary s.h-rs'ts
W h en  t o e y  a r e  ie;> .;oat ivcd  
fxr t.heir ecK'.t'.-'Ct. t x la y ,  'Jrry 
t a k e  ca the  U tt ie  a s r s  of o f ­
f e n d e d  p a r t ies  Tfvey lavscFe 
theij'  t-.:.'..lftc:er.t i.sfarle* of 
U;e pa t! ,  t h e i r  fixmeKw* 
y e a rs  t l o i . r a t r d  !y the x; a- 
ti ' .n  cf  fmsiUy th e ir
r;r;ht h'i d raw  rw?a;'.;rs 
w titks  th a t  h ave  K efe ts iU te . i  
t e v r r a l  v e * r i  of »t■.»:.!y arxl 
saxrk .
I?u! d :< »  t h a t  J u s t i fy  j>rv>fi!* 
of SJ«3.C*:*3 U  Are
t h f i e  S'tidits rsut
well fv f them  to krK*w th a t 
Lhey h a v e  r*ot | u !  t e  »«py».'.i«4 
of t i i t i f  c 0  in p a t r i o t  i .  
•  ay Ji'VMe th a n  d»;t th e n  pr©- 
d e c e ts .  f» Not Vxeu id aepar-
arul ale-
when they a re  realires.1 a t  the  
esp>ens* of the ta i i - a y e ra ’ f>ea- 
r.if* and the Ln.sufficie.nt *aU- 
rSei ef p a r r n t i .  when, i.n o rd e r  
to  rea l . re  them , the rr;ost Li- 
r r a ’.i'.e jec to r  of e-lucat,f;n ii 
chrsscn and. for ihl* reason , 
S ffcn d a ry  eslm**tl>.n. pitifully 
provided With tc.*lt-v.«"'ks cun- 
f':.rrrr..".g to )!s c u tn c u la ,  is 
fi r re d  to have  r rc o n rse  to 
Kr.slish or xNmrruMn text- 
w h e n ,  fu r th e rm o re ,  
o the r  .nuthvrs a rc  h.ippy wtth 
a  profit of 10 p-er c e n t . when, 
finally, the l>cst au thors  In 
F r . in r e  d ra w  a t  the m ost  »ix 
o r  eight p<T cent from the sa le 
of their works 
Tliat these  authors ,  In their  
c a p a c i t y  a s  eslucationisls, 
hiive previously  ea rned  Insuf­
ficient so la r les ,  we recn g n l/e ,  
but this is no reason  to d e ­
m a n d  an  ex a g g e ra ted  profit 
l iable  to ra ise  the co 'd of 
Ivookx to a prohibitive level.  
It seem s to be forgotten th a t  
the  irh o o l  boards  nnd {>aront» 
a r e  not free to refuse to  Iniy 
these tcxtl)ooks; they a te  Im ­
posed upon them  a t  an  exor­
b itan t  p r ice  fixed In advance ,  
. . . I Feb. 1)
M ontreal La Presae— . . . 
I f  the au tho rs  of the a r m o r y  
ra id  a re  Indeed revolu tionaries  
of the FI<Q tyi>«, It would bo
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Allergy Attacks 
Can Be Dangerous
By JOflEPII MOLNER, M.D.
\
extinguish n ffrc In F . Joudry’i  optical 
atoro sUunted In tho hotel block,
30 TF.AHS AGO 
F ebruary  1934
F urther mcieaie,* in niiplc prices w ere 
niKiminced by the Okanngnn Slublllzutlon 
Hoard, effective Feb, 6,
40 TEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1924
M em bers of tho Ks'lowna Badm inton 
Club captured first place In seven of 
tlm eight events In the O kanagan Hml- 
mlnton Tournnm fiit held ul Vernon on 
Jan . 30-31,
50 TEARS AGO 
February  1914
Tho Kelowtia Vuhinteer F ire  B rigade 
recelvt'sl a total of 12 ealls during 1013 
ond tho total firo loss was 98,475.
IN PASSING
Instc.nd o f suyinB, "P eo p le  are  
funny, a ren 't they '/" wo should  Bay, 
"P eo p le  arc  funny a ren 't we',’"
A lot of peop le  w ho  w o u ld n 't d a re  
Btand o n  the edge o f the to p  o f  a  sky- 
.ic ra p e r  will d rive  a t 9 0  m ph.
R dbb ing  Peter to  pnv Paul isn’t 
much worse thamftaxlng hard-working 
Peter to keep up tiifling PauL
NOTE TO EDITOll: Second of 
two article::.
Some attacks of allergy a re  
dangerous; they cun bo deadly.
Not often, perliiqis, yet fre­
quently enough «() tha t pcopla 
who aro highly sensitive to cer­
tain  things should bo aw are of 
tho possibility.
Angioneurotic edema Is n 
form  ol hives, biit 11 Involves 
the deeper tissues Instead of tho 
ou ter skin.
A relative of a close friend 
had a  narrow  brush with this 
form  only last summer. He waa 
stay  Ing at a cabin In Iho woods, 
uiid one day  passed a field of 
rugwoixl.
His breathing became difficult 
(duo to swelling ol tlssiies a t the 
0 |M>nlng of the wliidpl|ie) and ho 
collapsed. Such A t t a c k s  can lx> 
fata l, and at times have been. 
In this cose a relotlve was 
also  a ntirse. Things happened 
BO fast th a t she w asn't entirely  
lu ro  of tho situation, biit sho 
w as a le rt enough to know th a t 
adrenalin  would help.
*5ho WHS rlght~nnd he quickly 
recovered. It Is altogether likely 
th a t her quick thinking saved 
him .
In other cases (often with 
penlelllln. If the |ver«on hn« bo- 
com e senslllrest to It) the feet 
pioy 1)0 so swollen und pnlnfjil 
as to m ake walking liiiiTosslble, 
It Is the .•nme aort of reaction, 
except centred l|) another p a rt 
of tho body,
Tho dllfw onco botwoon oovoio
allergy  nnd anaphylactic  shock 
is, for p ractical puriKtscs, a 
m utter of degree. Some Indi­
viduals a re  so Intensely hyper- 
■cnsltlvo that contact, p articu ­
larly  by Injection, causes such 
a severe shock to tho whole sys­
tem  Uiat death  occurs o r Is Im­
minent.
Penicillin reactions a re  some­
tim es In this category. Another 
exam ple Is insect stings. While 
this Is not common, they never­
theless cause m ore denlhs. In 
tho tem perate  zone a t any ra te , 
than bites from (lolsonous 
snakes. In such Instances Im­
m ediate use of odrcnalln or 
Bturolds m ay som etlines be tho 
only rem edy between the pa­
tien t and quick deoth.
I liO|ie these exam ples will not 
panic anyone, put they do em ­
phasize that in some instances 
tho dongcr can be extrem e. 
E ven aspirin , for Instance, can 
causa unpleasant roacUona In 
aome few people.
About 75 per cent of us hsvo 
occasional bouts with allergy; 
Hives, the sneezes. Itchy, dl- 
gesUvo disturbances, or such 
m inor oxam ides.
About 10 per cent have sulz- 
alantlal allergic sym ptom s of 
one kind n r  another. And a few 
encounter frightening experl- 
rnccs, o r worse. f)o keep tha t In 
the back of your mind. In ease 
you begin to develop, purtlcii- 
Lvrly, severe Interference with 
breathing In connection with 
aUerglo exposure.
IrS.Lets  Xi!i.;.i b s ' i e  {‘...to
i .c ly  Cl.iwirmssr 'i  vv:
Ai Vie ’.'■■.I t e  5>e-
t 'f  ever .!*  ' .ha t  fx'st Ui« 
l i f e  c f  t e  rush! eetfbrr.fta
O N e J ,  n ir  L i e  uSirfer {uliU- 
C i :  !..!'es-!Uft! I ' . 'af*
t.t ahv !!,e S!..!;! *' sn {> ! e ! «
es! oo-ic 'fi A tov’ce 
r s a y  t i y .  vt.t.'i I ’ r . k t a
Viotd SJid w u n  t h e  j.c;v t o  
m a k e  lu» e n . .o e  vl; Ic.x¥:«■,;*.
Hat be »h'.?ukt t t r t : A l a  w.'. ti ia
H i t  law.
At the {fcsef.t time the
ch«m{'4f>ri» of Q orlx'- i?»Ue- 
j ien . ' lence  h a v e  tTi uch  r tu u e  
l !n i« j i ! » n t  t h .n g s  !.* <1 .) U isn  to  
f i r e  g un *  o r  t h r o w  twj.mbv s t  
f e d e r a l  in ' . tiUitU’n* T h e y  
»tio:,j’d addre*.* Ihe. 'T l-rlves  lo 
t h f i r  rnrr . t  a h  I-.!*, TT;'’!© a r e  
t h e  pexixle w.hiMrn Itiev r ru i r t  
f i f i t  tn?!s<rn>"'e If  the  rnaj. ' .r-  
t ty  i f  t h e  [¥*i't','!e nf Q u f l - T  
e v e r  heci.jme r < ; n \ i n r e .1 th.at 
s ep a r .x t i - .m  !•. th e  i l f 'h t  tliii!*;. 
t h e y  will  i»iol>.vlilv n o t  n e c l  
rrroum e U> a r m *  in r to 
If.’i v e  C o n f c d f r . i t i o n .  O u r  Knif- 
Ih h -n v e o k in K  ( i.»rloer» will  n o t  
h a n g  o n  to  u s  In »pHe o f  o u r ­
selves.
. . , VVe are a*tonl*he*l that 
the m ilitary  authorltle* have 
failed txy protect in a really  
adequate m anner the itorc* of 
weaiKin* that rem ain  a con- 
tiruiou* fem ptatlnn to tedltlon- 
m ongcrs or ordinory evil-do­
er*.
It Is Inconceivable that the 
T’ine A v e n u e  arm ory was 
j*tiart!e<l Mvly bv a Jattltor. 
'ITie Inquiry ordered by Ot- 
tnwa ought to lead to the 
adoption of a m ore realistic  
policy. . . .—Vincent P rince, 
(Feb. 1)
Moncton L 'E rangellne—One
Is never borerl following Que­
bec politic*. W hereas In ihe 
oUier provinces one can p re­
dict w hat will hapi>en with a  
certain  degree of precision, 
Quclicc is the country of the 
unforeseen and the unp-ece- 
donted. . . . Take the case of 
this article appearing In tho 
Union Natlonnle paper In 
which the French m em bers of 
the Ijiuroridcnu-nuriton com ­
mission are  d e s c r i b e d  as 
tc.Tltors, . . .
Tbe persons m eant by this 
article do not neerl defenders. 
TTieIr services o re  k n o w n  
throughout the country nnd 
the qualification of tra ito r Is 
m uch more a condem nation of 
the iierson who wrote this 
a rtic le  than of tho persons 
m eant.
. . . Tlie abuse Is going too 
fa r when one takes nn Intrnn- 
slgent attitude an In this a r ­
ticle branding persons on tho 
I.aurendeau - Dunton com m ls- 
alon as tra ito rs.
We are  In the presence of 
a problem  tha t presents Itself 
under different aspects, Hl- 
llngtiallsm  ond biculturallsrn 
c o n H 11 t u t e one of these 
as|>ects, A commission com ­
prising fierlouH nn<l com|>4't<nt 
m en Is going to tackle this 
problem . A solution will not 
necessarily  l>e found. Thera 
a re  com m issions that have 
done ntisohitely nothing and 
have servwl only to divert the 
attention of the general pub­
lic. Hut there a re  aluo others 
th a t have Im fxirtant achieve­
m ents to the ir credit.
. . .  To begin by nnying th a t 
the m em liers of Iho Laiiren- 
doau-Dunlon commission a re  
tra ito rs ,' Iwfore even giving 
them  tim e to do their work, 
Is a queer, notion. Would It l>« 
p re fe ra b la \tu  a c t Uka an  os­
trich  and Imry our heads In 
lhf» sand, snylnff that the |>rol>|, 
lem  is going to go away It 
seem s to m e that It Is fa r 
m ore logical to look loyally 
for a solutliyr. , , -  n « m a rd  
I 'o lr ia r , (F a^ , 1) <
wfc* L7 i  i t t t k  B
to L i  i t  t c U j . ' !  I h t  tC J :»  i d
* a  t a l l y  k s .l« . w to a  c k s r -  
U ; | k . i  id ..a  V s t t *  f H U L , .
icir.aXii ci h’.l 
I'SEk tU 'Ce sj*! I'v irx’.i, kivd a 
f t *  i l i c i i l . c . i  s i j . l e  t j r t i ,  m x y  
iUil L.t t r t a .  i . .ir  fri'j-j'.li of tZxe 
Oli ALiicSl twwst
h to J i e *  i.f v i .Y r o f s ,  i n u n tc T
*.(\4 o i  t 'u f .e d  U t a » x .f t  S f«  S i*  
la!r>i »;•.!> th e  ov.-xiitatn.
I m'J t 'a j '. 'i rf*  fiS'i'o.t .Aro’.j'.KXig 
su.i ihc AU.-'Xfj
.n the eigiilir*. t'<- 
t v i t tu  !!-;e .AL..:c>n &ii.t Ik'ucfcrr-«
p n i . 4 ;  V LL’o p i  *h..-t e r a  kUltd
ix.s 5 s.: 'Ref Afr!’.stfs<r.4>, was 
P . - d  ! . i  i - .^ rd rr  t"..! e iqx i! !rd  
t'.". » t r ' - f  t l t r f r o c t  ;.:.r*
Af was rc'x.xttd to
have  i.-f.t-d a la rge  l a m  of 
nu-tity  t e : e .  Ifce proceed* of 19 
s e a r s  wcxk. i th f r e  were ?>o 
bs.';k* to tlK'Se ds.ys), but Ih* 
rr.vr.ey w as never  f>.>'.ind, H.'.i* 
rf.. Tie In le-l to
lK,.r,t4 !!-.t.;'.ey U'i a Similar t».ih* 
t. n, Imt t.hr?e aU>t:ej may M  
var.a'X' (,? of the  sam* thcrr.c, 
v,r.; se d.e-1 1.4 f*i«.’sure, 
arvJ t . s  wKiiw, srv4 uif>-i0 -lBW 
r i f  r: < I u  ‘.to.o I. » |< | j ! f* 4  toe  
ran rf i  1 r a T ragedy
Uic family ttgim, when 
t)rt..*r.d. ai.4 I toiii 'hrtlc 'i  ton , 
w r ir  ilr. '*i)rd while c io i» in |  
the hike in a .v'orm.
T h e  wiJr-w < f D i l la rv l  b iter 
ri''.;»ri iftl lX-n.iId Mrl.e'in • ( 
t)».an,ir.in E'.'tll', and ci'-n!ini..*l 
til je-'.itr .(! !:.(• f . t d  lit Mt 1- il- 
Chcrie. until the Imjusc was dc- 
* t r u \ i> i  by (,re some year* 
la t 'T .  T h e  faie.i'v m io n l  to tlie 
i i iu tlie in  (iW.Mi.tgan. ending ttie 
f , tm iK 's  wilh tlse
rm>uiit.xin m > lull of t i s g i c  i n r n i -  
orie*.
"im .W O R T ll StOUNT.MN" i»
the  n e x t  on the Int.  and l.t 1 
i v i r l h e a s t  of Kclimna. The 
m o s t  p ro m in e n t  fe.iture t>eiiig 
the  sti ep clilf* atxive the golf 
c m i f e  and  tlie cemetery. Many
i ' C X & \ 1 t,I„ c'
D,,.*n.'i’..h ‘ s*'. 
w »t •  t.ma w 
la v v u u ; . a l l s  
U'.t’.i 13 »tS2 uag t na t.l» t
M k!I; i i : ca  m the r»i*4
ss ea. i  tot 6car Ds y
C'trci, I'.r t.te site A LiHixkljif 
w s t  *f\j.,xro.d i t e  fa rm er  C t e r -  
Les M air  *iai* s t  Lieovx>-w.iia 
towtuxte ' gad  m oved  octo  t e  
tot. a  HaiJ- 
Du»tMi.a c s ' le d  hi* ts f tc l i  
‘■ M . '« £ i!o L a '» " s a d  ltd* u tm m  
w*» g u r o  w» toe f h u i t a  L-*l« 
toe  eJi.u'i'S * sc sivvoed U* toe  
I'c'tixh, s )  toe fseU e  of 
iJi.ttrxJ.. sad pieced 
t'.ts to-.* i d  t e  t t f e s r n t  1‘a.il- 
e».i t"f:. .J i h 'I’r.e ctot t e u a t o i  * s s  
ee»Uv.*c*S by fli* 10 HISS, to e  
ytrsr id i i w i L  u t s j c .  %Lic4i 
t e  t4 t e  lw«
t.'iC Mrtb'jCUsta 
a z  05 ti;-Q to rr.,ove 
U* W-". to.# P.'ecPy’.ej U 6 I Tbe^r
e.’. ..!. i;,i •, w s.* l i e
o-.c h . t i k  Mt. t c i x i i  iiXMf 
Ar.rie'i Drci* On# o l t i e
$ aiuis  cilice* t e id  by U r  Dli- 
'• c i th  W'ii t‘hi,,rm».a ol I t e  
C o .j t  v t  Hev kidvo t>a taxce. and  
tJsrie a re  te tc f ra c e *  to
ti.e ' Krj.. «R4 Ctsfi '..**" srxd
' ..-r J." l i . l L i  of i-...f'Ce»s*
f,.l sJi.t U !isu . ,e ; t f . . l  Spi'csl* by
c v . ; t i u x . t c i : ! *  I r e t e m b e r  
tiii’.c 8 c : r  11' r y *. ;■ f s  t »;ia.
%»4» r i f r p d  ths! cd A.
Is K e'.'.'-x. {x.uuunf*«d DU*
wv.i'.h t!.a* i x  i.r-:i..»S to«!ifri.*
w * j only  S3 |5U»A> as
»! r ; i 4-' 1
l.n li'.D j-nh t-uraed o v ^
h:* r»r..’ .‘i Ul *u?s I jttl '.t ,  tt.uyu
r-d ( ‘i f ’. . ! :* ,  esiteted rnuoicl- 
pa l  jK'litJC* an d  e a *  an  akhrr- 
n,#f) f i r  le v r fx !  year* He p*.#- 
*«.! *w»v in l)lT, # | f 4  fT. Aa- 
o thc t fi th.rcHxsb-
C'..! Car*!.!#, » » i  Prof I r s  DU­
S '  rto t'f Ihe CLK*. A d*'Ugb'-rr, 
J .ps. Pa'.f4..u,r, r*i.S4#s i.a 
K<-: JW0.8 T<.*.!*v. t t e  rsrv.. h
t.: .¥ fi.h'x r - . ' r * l  f.x twfj
Ff rr\( .'■iT,rn. l')ia;--c ar»! Csl* 
tncll. to 184/). ij r*,w a to",r!»*
#:■.! *;« t!» c r n l r e .  w i th  f r , . ' le l .
'le . .1' iv n< rsrsge .  curl*
111.* r.i'k .an-l grill, s n d  the  
rl,'; r ,  i f pii'A 'Tih M'lunlain s r#  
«•*;. • ,,  r , » i ! h  I r s i l i ,  cto 
wh rh  io ' i r i ' ta  00  rented pontes 
ri'.h' 11.>• r.apje where C a tm ell  
ar.'l ( ! . . q f e .  D s c u ,  B ren t s o d  
riilwi.'rth o n re  ranged  their
r a ’h r  <11 d ; i \«  g e n e  tiy.
.M XT Wl l-K: lijrd  Stxath-
C i'l. 1 "
BIBLE BRIEF
The h r i r t  ts drceltdal sbeT* 
all things, and d tspersie ly  wick­
ed; who can know 117—J e re n la k
17:1.
I> t‘s fa re  It. No one had t»





















SS0NTIIA4. I I  
HAlirAX SO
GOOD WEATHER PREDICTED
W arm  w catlier Is Indicated 
for large areas of Canada tn 
tho long-rango weather out- 
l(Kik of tho Unltwl fllnte* 
w enlher office for Felvruary, 
N orm al precli'ltallnn also Is 
•xpcctcd , Proclpltallon la 
gtvan in inchaa of rain, <ma
inch of rain oqualllug 10 Incboa
of jsnow. Other norm al t«mf>- 
rrn tu rc s : New York 34, New 
Orlenqs W, Bon Franclaco 51. 
O ther normal pfcclpllatlon! 
New York 3,1, New Orlenna 
4.0, Ban Frnncisco 3.5.
(CF N«wan»F>
Honeymoon in Japan Follows 
Buddhist Wedding in Kelowna
B ax k tti of » la i«  ta tukV iom  
aad  fei
ta c ra w r j  to<£
fUjt C i_i'ch c4 Ketowo* i'a  J Y i. 
J*a  SI. » a« a  ■au-ghir
*f of 51r, a S3 Mrs. G K N».»-
•  .i'lO '&«i‘a,;rL« Uw 'b id lt v t
‘ L’rts* m.'S of 5!.r
• 03 !»lri K of
bri...1g* A.,>efW lit#  Re', t 'f»0*3
K. •.£« iitoiic
fe in sg  toe £*f«!T,ao/ t>&i r»'o'v- 
'■sded cy iL'». 'Wtoito Dutocr i t  
toe |4iUS.
,e a  la nri,irr';»t« fey t t i
SttUi *vt<e « 
f'Ov'r .ttf.'ifi gy ita  of
0« MHt T&t fo,U * '0 v a
f e i l  .u ita  •  | . f i . U i ' . . a  a t  
bivS OS *0
4  ;.'afce’< of toe te.ll i.c,sped '0 .B--
0  f  t s t ,.f 'I a , V...... ) ..e*t i  f '-■•« s
IK - D».-.i.oe £'i»iiv'.®«d
i  ro-..ivJ if.£.4.,toQe
•  ito .«.i;..| ■ i l
j n a r i e d  i t t a  a  bo« a t  t o t  M .c :i  
o f  t o t  w a .i i to . t j f ,  a to! a  u o y
f0 .r*'.'-,r..; t V'! ;.-e«to* a u i  v's;'!'-*.)
t t - l  li*l i.Uvm ik igL i . id
s*toit.| h&* fair.iKS •
&>.*■'.y 'i’.-to-
z! dtx 0 •',:?> *E»1
i4.ito,.:.’:r,> \.'c-i '■'O-O .-4  '-'to’.e
»U r i  ri'.e : > j..'":.c-3 t'-d j.
k i l n  i L - . s m M  i i* . ,—*...* t o t  
tfvd* i a . t  w*»
cfcti.'. ! .g ■;•; * f    ; '.‘.f-.’. O.lctl
.fti't.** .Jf » ,J.» lTVC.'i. tr 
•O..T fr. » ! 'r* : .r | 
i-f.t c t i 'j . t a  a 4 a to a i t  
el faie.at:oi,4
H fr t .* c r t  I ' s a f . j  o l  L x l ’ . l  i  : d g r
t i ' . t - J  a i  t e i !  iT ttS
At to t ict;t.i..ttoXi iv i f.giAy  
f-yiiZ i a t to t  CapfJ !>!."'.'-to>r i.:..a 
trrotn !'.'o:.,i>»e3  to t  ttito'..-:/: y, 
to t  t t to f 's  rni«.fi*r 
to t  f-iitii* » « a ru i | a s-.-S t i
U - a .a  i S f i t  •  i to  •  to o .'li a to fi '.g  
E**,'.-.5e  •...'■i ! * * i  a  i » i *  v ' l c f  ‘i
*a!.B a:v.l l ia v k  s. t ,. 4 r o  .£ s
CX.-flii'iO’is'to td  »*to a 4-to:s([r i.t
A» to t
v a t  l'..t ’*•■/ s
<S.r,.| t o e
Tt!.'!:,.,!..'..






W O M E .V S rLCNL% I V .K ^ S
U £ii> iiN A  o A i iT  r o r u E i ,  IU 1..4 » m
I A& otovr W t y  'y««i  'luaa oMfe* K t tb y  t e  W J L  ka L i B  t o v i j d v l :
fa  ctoaa. Wt ar« a aitiaii px>ui).j B tu tto d  Hs>c..it,. Va*-«Mvef.'.: 
fatoi azisttte w te  m>Jtd k a t  a ) ,;K jiaA i Ritai.,
•fc.c.p >4 aa a  t t - t a a w  a  tfc.itoafconi. tS S a i ,  K i ' s a r y  Ka-i,
: wcstooittoe a t* * , arosJidl 'in aa'tiCtfilB,
F i * .  I t  M il fA C il i  vtuiXto,.# I iX 'tetaiaia t»oa i'* d  feozu wv-
WiEUFAfilf: C aid* <d aw rv tit »Kt.% aoid usaisv-
AROUND TOWN
{patoy
Mlia Gi'tSUrto Lkiyd id  t e '
Ctto.ato.i£ji ttf Bai'tct., Itfi
& j p i A i i t  f o r  i t ' t o s t ' t i g *
'i4y trw-fto'tol -!te J.» aij'toJoyav: 
'ini a t to t fu'.»t A isti'ia  Dtutoa 
■ tu .a  u  ttittg  iti* i is 
aaaa Sa;L e to S iiii 't  i't'siay
Sii'tiooc Ci'et.l *-H S«wi*| 
U td  CoLXtog Ci.D U iii.aac.toi: 
a V aleiittot's P arty  to tn.
•! tr..« be toe cf M n  E,. R..iffif«.me ; 
ca Mci-toiy aiteJtsaoe, Feb. 1*3.' 
'a t  S ^3 p sn V c t i t  *xii tn  
:|*(T.ej aod jelietJi~i.effii» aad ai: 
a i't *.i.a*si »  a r t f e l  to
i Sjje’vlto.g a few d»y» ia Kel- 
c.»6,i a t ti.e R-.yal A toit Hi.ie.i 
.11 Vi D K c.to h v s i  \ s u £ i a  
Mj Kc-'uS. wW U a u .a .i .M  oi 
toe piv »'tov'’t l  Pa.sat inask»a 
sp..ia  a! i.'.f aoAi-.i‘ Ot.toej vl 
toe CefiUal li^aaii.atafi .NaS-itai 
iij'ts «  TVttCa.S
' aili3 '» to .a .1.'..'. I k lZ l*  ■ 1.6 t.!.c
'Ti'aittog Wej'tsKf* i t
r r > r of Fr**i /  HeatJey
wi.:l I.C j i t a i t d  la  bear laat t-e 
rtt-3 r.ed  lo t i s  K r . t  m  Okaaa- 
|a.:i M'.i}'....a f u tu  toe K.e.k;'»0 a 
G£.;.t!4l liwiay.
E o ia ia ? te | w«& Mr. aisd M rs.. 
A B a a c j r ,  Faioi'itJas R o ar, u a tx .- 
*gaa .Utssi'..ij„ tu i a  wee* ot tan  
.ar« t r to ' t m  aisd frao4.-a.aof.5t.- 
«i- Java  &•*.«* atxi Catoy .Jeaa; 
.ii*l.'«ar i t  V aact»*sw .
T b e  GeajtraA M tettog
i.f toe L*a.e.| ,A'j.».ioijry w 55«
Ha.'i. tve.‘4  co S . .M iy  '
a t  t e  K iii#  i d  W ta. L. W ijfft’.., 
S a i ' i ! * *  R c * d ,  0 .a * a a fiJ i Ffcs-
ii.O£, tieote-d to e  fctoowtog ila te  
o f  f « r  t e l  c o i c x f  y e a r .  
F t  eso it£ i t .. h li  s . J '..'iLci 8-., tt.ee s
. Vi.;«.'.p|«4j.3ei.i, Mi'* L,
; i i e v i ' r e t r y ,  f td ra  F  f i . l a . i . » .
'. rT e a i to e r ,  M rj D HaU. P'f..'.'i:,.. 
r r f , Mrs J. F » ,  Mj» R. 
t o e *  T w e l 'v e  iLec.'znxt tsvi t o r e e  
f t o i t s  were psr'e«*t f  ..:.o«o:.',f 
...*„,i to ..} to« .£S  i :  e e ' .L i f  .M.! i  K
i. ,a  ...f *a.s.ea, S 'e\"ei.> •ev.t ’...« t..«a  -
U.''....i f t o s  fv« t'-.«f t 'a t.'j at»..'»er 
tk i ic to - i  lei'ie  to J 't 'iitj weie
t o e a  s e r v e d  V%t a . i A ' a t y  i s  
1 5 .'; 13  C e c i t  vi s -e w  Jr e a ' . t w r t  to  
a,*j'..lt w tto  15* !• * i e  wC'i:.r,taT.5 i  
p i v ' e o t s  1 '5 e  C . ; : ' '« ' . ' . , 5 . : t j  
t e e ' i w l  by to,e wto.'-e fo.o''.''o-rj.
i y .
' g e t W'ck" R««« ( M M 'I 't a i i  am o w B ttd  to  F iiS
sect ow.l dto 'tof to* '?*ar an4 | LOCAL COllNCiL OP W'O- 
to* £r.«E.ber.i 6*ea fcii t e  M£M: T t e  W A U * 't»r ol
o a k a e u  Ircra u a .*  to ta a * .  fas* *nx.p. oc.r r.,e-':,'je„r'8,5.p
P3ea. f ifU  , a a c  lto .* * fi U n l  t m  b m x g  $5 A r We u t . c
beae  pi'0 '*tiiia for s&-1 a jupatygd nieii,bar A i im i i
•;.ijGJX.f re rtiE j caii*. ws«i''aiif jpjy, <au«,ai£''U tusrUiif.* ao4 leijoi'i*
sp.laU ifleliU X sii tay*., *.*lt-;j|{ ea t 6 'W A B.,«se'.to,f 
4t.v«  ̂ j.Ki>e* m t  CTi.rutri'i*» g m s ^  E :.R T f R T A r V M F N T :  D-** to
ol o .o to jjf  t o i  fe*iiJ.paii.. 1 ^  molaffliact w e a te r ,  we were 
no 'ft f i i f . l l -  I {V'XĈ d .1 Q'uX • ̂ z.f
CLIN IC ' Aa La-'-tipj |(jn‘e e a  i.a.ny for tô e.
'■*» i t  to.* ix n t t d  t e t . ' i  W'e Ef-'ipie to* w eatoer ■it.txi ’»i..i
.Sf. A top! i'V'.ei' era* to ad e  J 4 4>.v,4,,*i.aPe Ja i t e .  t % «  a',.:.:,.*.'. 
'Uir t'.c’w ca  toe k'..34« iC ij  '^art.* t-.r 5..e: yai.xi.li
U o .ie  tC'-'is *53 projector ai to# Aq,.a'K: oo IWc-
'!-i t e  F'iiy'*wto*r*pi*t; t c i t e r  i» '-a  »A*a «aB’jtr't**c..to.«*.'' 
Mj..'.' C ' l .- ' toey , i a  t e  tJSunv&i ®f. r«fr**i:£;, :,**u a & i  A m  
f l f ' f  ! w ere p ro jtd e d  IT..# n 'e 'r tn f! .'
A.KTS AN'D CR-AFTS' T tiesa ' seJ'se«i i'etTri.fc..n'.e.E'ts .o:g
■e.I'e Ltod 'jp  yACl May toe liiSS fc£Ju...*i tESe'ito.f ati'S ».*»
.1  i '5*:4 a i j 3  v t o  J *  a b . e J ! a s  t e  t i te e a  «rf tot*. J'*i.'*Jfcai tot'S 'V
Ne'• Vear C m •  ■''..ici » e.r*Sfcf .
M.tou:ia* ui tA« Dwcctmter 
toif were t«*.3 miA a.As|f«Ki a n i  
toe wci* p***ts4 Repttrt*
..„'o; ii''« * ’»J to* CTiJli’ln.iai
as"s> '>»eie f.vea, a&i Mr*. i«n* 
Ejai.y ■** e.i'p.v»*i>#d to jawr*
. * a.vtoi I'ol t e  a««t « a ® a
A vv.ao5:'r.c« »** *|i|li*8ta4 I* 
•  , 'i*r.fe !'...;■ i I* I n
Skeftfi too,.outof to r  IUMiwM 
to re 5.51 i'i to* fcotoiety wfocii
'-*» *,i:.3 15 t e  H r*lA  Cnetr*
i , : to e *  .'.i. t  ti,'a .* .* ry  4 'to * «  A r t*
i.,»3 .. i. *!', i  i.-erlU.f» »«re  dia* 
,,.-;to ; «'.'.5 i'-c.Uvkty n tfi Mrt
or,«. ..y*'.e oi to* tU it uf I b t e
!..o!' ©.*
I tie  ..B.e'vt ie 4 i.,.l*r m t t m s  wi 
t.r.e Vy.o.:’ i,.o. » A ..id '*..!"> ta 'CARS 
U' t'.;'.r *'i e «  Iwiyn ol 
Ml? ri i,i ra 'to ii*  uo 
P'itz". j!'v
ANWT.AL MFFTl.A(j
I t e  a m - a ;  s i  t e  Wi.o
siiiiia’i  A'«**iiy*f J. to CARS v»,* 
p lkv t am ItMUkty £i to *5 'd.r
Ko* f  i f  M i» R Civ. .* -I...*...* 
•  lUa Mt* !k...i-oa» U* toe
.oa pat I 
i.iL lift5
M R . A N tJ
<.>! U»* fit'!.-' 
tteud ty.c «.o 
I
3 of V*5; 
tf  r e ; . f
M R S- A T S l ^ n  S U G IM O T t)





f u a t U  w e i f ' t B f  •  A  L.*-r
d re i i  c?f i-.sji j«**j 5* s; .# ar- 
cmratsl wi'.b •  joi*.»f« if  
ft'.iri
A two r .e m i •'t'l.ti.r.f rsfet, 
le^ipitid wilh  tiu** rn ^uat-rc  
fp#iak**«S V ila riift# fc>u4* uit u.e
tW ftd* •  U t e  I t e  H i e i U t  u l
c«ttn%Hiirt w»ft lien Ct"..!* and 
I ' e  U a t !  V* Xt%c b r i d f  » '& » 5":'<>- 
tewed by C h k  M en TTs* t e i !  
b.risi#*makl »r*.i t» i f f  ram * » • :#  
r e a l  from  tvtvtiVQ. O ttawa, 
L fthbftd f* , T t'tii. C a lf iry . Van- 
fer..jvff and Raa!* B a iM ta . Cai- 
tfsrri;*
lit I..re .**■•
*. 4'i leaC 
!■..> ; 
t 'o s itf  * 1 5  rot a  
HrJ 5ft! » a-. 
h rf  ftf'i'e*.*.
tLe
4 t :. '. I i. B ” 0';i«5 
,i..i5 *; to,t tae-.e vl 
;f..r, .*■ Slid ***!t'ir
.’ *,n :!'d: ?; »i.irje 
■ edto; g t  J  u  » t  f e 
to* f - e i u
ir.f cri b ff liCiftf)- 
tr..fciii«4 U) a 
o a U  aii,'.lw4 luit 
.to a y#ii*.'i'» fcicftj.*#
0,1 J r . ' ft tit v e b f l ,
;¥». '..'.Iso'e, ftllf
wtof# a c-oriag# cf gardtoJai.
Ntf at'i.l M i * S ftfunofo ifR 
Vancv'Evrr S..nday t;y a tr fer 
T&kya H artas-r, J a te n .  w btre 
'?ir t . i i  b e ta  J'«r*ste4 for
h f I.fH  itU 'x  tryr ;not;U.t U rV i
A B u r t s t e r  o t  o e t  o f  t o w n f { d s n  U» r t t - i s n  b y  t* e s t  «£»d
f ' f t t t t *  a t ' . e s ’id r t t  I!:#  w r tk l i . r , f  j !» .k«  u p  i t t . M - r y . e  s t  IIM • 29".A,
frtwn T la ii, ljf!ht»fi.'.!ge a t'e ljA sf. !i<..s.i!.h. IjjUibtuJg#. All*, j
A N N  LANDERS
M arriage  For Keeps 
Or Ju s t  Tem porary
East Kelowna 
Social Items
F r.i«  wtocfi"! a t 'i,*
A n d  » 5 ; n  t '.a i ty  t e ‘..t .'.5  ” .r i .s - - '.
K t l o U B a  l i a J  v i x
Ftbruary l i t  *»*r* W a..»!-..Fitii 
ptfira ia4l..i*f. M il. I>. l.'kKet!.
€’<•.!., v.f.lsC.i,ifi. Mjs O ia.ki.oifi
F a s t  S'.i'ii# Ritfl. f  M.tofe,, i’C5- 
B c C a tie s . J £ > n .;te  |i t ;* e f  ~  
Fils* {".i.r# iatof*. Mr* C D avti, 
rfi:is>„:’.a5;to,, Mr*. A IC j's is
F 'ust t'srii* Kiec, J . K.Senf, c'"oiriis>- 
Ub'iJft, N. T a j tor.
I t e  Vary e fc jeya te  te f ty  was 
fI»'.»e*ored by toe f!or."’ .-!s t»f 
. te ji l  M ary'a I’a riib . ai.,t . 
ta f  the fa rn a a  r«fre*fo'r,tiiU 
w tf#  »erve«J.
a g » ..a  .M .» i
V l» aan'ftil i* r .r ra i tnt*t£.g t4
to t  L'.Aj"i>.|'0'.'j CL.-b * a i  h tv i 
wn Jito iv'to at toe Li;r.e vt 
M.r* E R a y r 't r
R.'*3, 'U*»iia4 ft.u Jtl.ji.Ai t'f. 
fi, e ! » « ;*4’ lad » af e a* tvi.i'.’w *' 
Plts.ltJri,! Mf'S W H '4 
Mt*. W. IVjiLfcS,
C%a'*ii.a8
B r w t e  < I'd».'«3 ii,|. Mi"* F W"c».»i..ito'..’l.
*.:.ca fc’j l  gii'T i-uif.r..E!U!\*se. M r*  u  
F.*i.e'.r lill*. w . H K ‘J'4 
feS c *  to *  ai't-i'lt* Iliad* C ..:to ..g
lsyy*5£u«a from 
tei%<4ad VkkM- 
kt r«.ic«4 Ui*.,.! 
.')g*'» at I*sit a? 
F it is h  Halt t e t
toi'ia : 
m A  ■
txLivV 
J*.a.55a
Cit.to. &. la - tA  Mi.! lie  I
l i . L u * .  Mft.{j-.'a Fa tail.,
ti-.fy  to* iz d  Catoy Gray — , 
Jar.rt M iU .,g K to  I te ' te*S > * * 0  rL sd v tU it.
a.c.i ili".'«5...e* a r t  l'.:* t«  tre.f'!*'.- 
a* te *  i * r u < 'Mar t«»t
rf;'...a....j. a  g!'e .tt C s i l  i t  p « 5 c'5 -:"e
at.,3 t i l 'd  w'OJk, .:q'.'.'ut a a* r
Siayto.! wiUi Mf. aitd U it
ha.:,i t'n..<i.i;ay, P a r* !  Rtiad,
ftta jiaa  M-**.'.'-)0. I'er
O k-
a »»ak is
-e ia'.tar'a dioA.fd.ft, Mr*. J . K 
'VV T rilto C  c.f ViBi'VJV-er,
t'««f5;j*'!w''o te t ia i*  fii.gt5*i. *'*»• 
e f;!t-n r*  i-igiri vt 
tfvrta...*, fci.s'.e {.*:r* i4  k.tor.e-J 
tv itim ji. A teauttooL telitow'or.i 
ade aad raffla l Tb,« 
neat tn a a te i  t t  to# cfob viU te  
Ae..,t <* Fel.!f3ary l l t o  at t  p ra 
l i t  to* b'lim* t-f M ii. K, Arm- 
j ilr t ie f . F a it t  Ecnd. O kaiiafaa  
* MiiiivJa.
» ’ :* a E'..-.'fsto by Ml'* 
a.o.i i«.f.re.s.:t'":;.e3U % «*
«r",'fcd. I t e  cm t v t liii fsrofact 
- a t  M i l  i l .  .A i s t i a j  id  t e
'i«:"t..i';,i.»’ ■Ota »a* uK»d F.i
1.5# l.l-t i t  'Tv*»"a I k  l i t  tv€  faSoAs 
..a W.i.*
I K .L V F R S  I w a a  w n R  
.fti'. >„ K «.« ac'taptaftJ'; Tfce d  t e  U*t ar-o
■.,£.t j f t i f i i i t o a  a  UU» S. i  toanvtof %«*« r e a d  m .i  *4-
i . ^ 3 3  *> c o « " e .5 ilC 'i v t  to e 'ff - 'C tw d  i t o i  t o a  f x a t . . ;,ai u i c t t  
.r'l'iert ’i l t o f  {;<aUfjaii to to iit'i**'-! a^d a.A.-t.t**! I t e  i'-ftft-. 
■jea'.,?''ri.'-i a t to t  KwritoL. Her dee! to es  « a d  b rr  ar-n..*') le- 
t'.'.e t5 d a'Nad )f* r »  cd itto to*  t i v iu  W c.'aie
■'CIS u  niftcb appit^'Utwd. Ai-;ato2 etowr t - a im i t t e a  » « •  gvo.
to',-,.,gb E'lfKitera t e i e  tnwa
.. ;r!..;3:.| a.rv'd a'i»*rti*.?tof t e *  Inaoj T te  ti...>..a.,'x.iU.!.ig v t t .v e t  ih r t. 
t o t i f ,  *>* a .i*  i t d i  l i t a i m ' a i t i j  to !  t«ic»...giii l u  t o t  l'4i'..ij»''ie.g * .* i e  -..I 
L.ctsd’ ul d ii'it i'i L'l t e *  » « * ia  fw  Lib*
We iolw  u-.ai 'Vc4u&i»*aa w uc .Mt* 'F*.iia A.;'..«s
.i'i!cr s .trv lre s  j Vsi'e-i''!«»iM e3.!. W.!i W', R
I .L C -A T , F'v'f U'*a f t j a t  to ® .* : C a r r o t o * i » 
to ll ) f t .r , a ftcal w»a i»-i to to#: S acreiary , Mr* J C 
jeg i'.ta  i-a tA it m i  • •  hVid  to; Tt«A*-J*l, M il R Cr-..'.ck. 
i,*.a..a* 5't kii afia.«ii *»wet Tte>iib;,a5l
w tiiii Lk'd t* te  p u ih tM d i  W t4a,ie C<fncts. Mi* T  F
f,..f I'Vi Ci-itsw.i.** rail.I*. :M,cW'A’_ ir5 i
id jfiiw d  to a CAltb ufcic-im afedj 
„**d a* t e t l  *d toa d * (« * G jc ;lO M M K * iM * Jrr tK Q
K 'o l  * • »  d»4.i.ia<l to  k e a p  Uj .g M -a l ta a a t to f  Tl.aB *4-
to',* {■ftf'};*.**# At_*«U f o i ' ĉKurtwd. and wa* foil.';?*r.t te  to*
fT,rs! bc.sine** li.tebr.g i...f 1M4
Wolf Cub Pack 
Father And Son 
Banquet Planned
» rt rw3i* stifcia fcur t e
:'5 5 ;.,..Ik Wv.i Cwti f-ic* * Fa*
';* c'l a.i...,: > . 3  vii Fatofw*
il'* i ' ft .i4,» s - e i t i a l  avwaL





.: ICt : .ft. »
ki.t.-.,. ■' - 'I t
» ' .'.= 5» ■ ..J
', ',.. e , .ft I ft U,''il. s 
-ft... ft ft ft!.,; f-vilacltoif
.<;t «;.....i5 at'* it* ttiaaa
f  -ft f t  * f *
. ‘ 4 • .  ! i  te t iy  (Hi
I tS i'.a r y  i  tfv'.!n |.bO  
r m a! MF Si*>elw#il
.. l . i ' r  j.»,.rS» Will t e
r.vsK'.':;"*'.'.ft u t e  'wlak 
puk sd  *, may call ltd*
, t  !%'\s w te  kavw 
I'.stit 'nei'iaetwd ta  
i'o'v ftr!'i'5vel! A i
* ,s 'It: l'.tt4  i t  Ci#m. R
f t t e J  U i s . !  U . . e y  t e '  t k S t M i
.••.It kft !»»ft.fl.l''a
a* far
,.'to*f 4i»|.d»y», ix;*d Uiy as'Otot't 
d..':Li fui to* raffia. Tha total coat 
of to* Ttoaf w a* lAI 11
D o i±  B k r n X '  m »  t* **
a & ii'u a l a v i f t t .  A f a l a  t e a  F * w
S f  « !»»»• “
te a
W A lf t f  C m t'U ll lN .
V E R N O N . B C .  i . .r F t ' - C * { 4  
iD  R. Y tem an*, an  arm y de-.rt-
fu lw iK fro te m a d a fo ro u r tS a  lafturtog  ea  dan
Rutland United Church Women 
Plan February Social Evening
i'A tij
diad la»t M arcli w baa toay iUi. 
covctcid an  o l d  ctoea|M:«d»d 
bomb.
The R'Cklani Uaitad Chnrch 
Womcti Ktt'S ta the fh'ixffh liat.e- 
rrifiii hsU lo t Ih d r  reEu,tar
; rtuirsihSy 
■ evrriln i 
•Mrs. E. 
; #<'i the 
I n ; e n c e d
rneeurig on Wednesdiiy 
la at. Tha p re ild ta t, 
R. NlchoLjAn. cctoduct* 
rneatin i, which com- 
with ■ fu rlh rr itudy 
T h a  Word and the 
wilh Mra. A rthur Mundy
r>*ar Ann Itondara: I ’m • ;  world f» a tn in it  bar. She h a i
high ichrx'-t aanlor who a lw ay id w o  r n a r r i i d  '..■ni Itot layv »he 
thought m arriage wa* for k c c ;» ,| uuul.l m :\fr  live with them  te- 
o r a* tha c o w *  r a y ,  " til!  l ir f lth  ( ■>;;•<■ "tif t vn  t g i t a lo n g  with 
do Ui part "  I th fir  w iv n  1‘leaia  iril m e what
After ra id in g  y x m t  column fo rjtu  do. My w ifa ha* bean wonder- 
■ ccMipte of .vears. I get tha Im-j ful. b it ihe  now h.v* stnm arh 
p re tiio ii that ‘' f o r e c t T ' '  m e a n * - ; tn  tw r . - iu n ' of lh.l*. —
until she gel* fat or he gctj I ’UdUn.V lIlvAD.AniE. 
bald, or lom eone m ore a tlrac- Dear ll« ad.Trhe; lie rlh a  1* giv 
tlve m m aa alnng." ing fo he with cmi nnd your wife
A girl In our senior rlns* ;?.,t the rest of your Uvea unless 
•loped two weeks ago. When Ijcou  It'd her the m ust find an- 
•sked  her If she was tru lv  in|(,{(ii r p tare  or - be tte r .itill— 
love and waa aura h er m srrlag e j until v tn  find another place for 
would ia 't  she aakl, " If  it tier, and help her park, 
doaao 't wrork w« can alw ays j 0 ,,]^ j  guUe», w onder amuM 
gat a divorce ‘ ^ ,f,. gpj *t,im arh trouble
1 wixild b« willing to t e t  right! tecau»e he can 't screw  up the 
now tha t tha girl haa no Inten-' m uratte  to tell n barnacle  of a 
tlon of apendlng the re*t of her »i ler that a year'*  free board
life with the fellow she m arried  and bed is m ore than  enough.
Are jftcople different tfKlnvl 
than thev w ere 30 vears ngoTl fh ar Ann: I nrn fem ale, 28, 
1 would Tike to know the a n s w e r , ; ' ‘n inarried, gainfully employed
—D OUBLE O. i m ise rab le  O ne  d a y  m y
I head aches, the next day  1 have 
U IndiKntlon nnd then I break 
with hives. I t 's  been thU 
jwny for 10 ycara.
Vl*itinf h er pa.renti. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Davtdi'On is their d iugb- 
ler. Mrs. F . U ttle  tif Vernon.
Otfier recent vdsltori a t the 
Davidaoa homa have l.'cen tl in r  
daughtar, Mr*. J. Slaten f tcm , . . .
N e l» n  and their i«n I>;n David-=
w « fm m  Vl>,tbrtdge. l i e  M r j  j :  dlM uiilon, The
Divud.on w h o h « te c n  a i Klawa,
to the Kelowna h(!H..;.al h:»i n report which show-
returned home and i» re r^ rtcx L ^ , y,,^j received
considerably te .,e r .  1 $112.50 from catering
Sandra B ealrito  1* re re lv in g jfo r various group*. Including 
congratulati m.s on 1 l.ximg . n .tb e  c h a m te r of
the honor roll of the Im m aculate  m eeting and the Uank ol
High School.
m em te.ri •eUifif tickata, lo f th ii'fo  
ia tt  n t  week* te fo ra  I te  draw,; 
Hie dflU wa* d iip layed  imd tic­
ket* aeid l<y tha m am tera  la dU- 
frren t strue* Tha d&U waa 
Utawn for by CARS presidafil, C. 
Langtm on D ecem ber F ist and 
waa won te r t* * n  y aar old 
Dor«*n Black of Rutland. T te  
for tha doll. m at*rtal
I'I I  ^ a tf 'th c ju 't i  O nly
f.’ O lR 'S  SW EETS
ih H ta r i  Sh i'ped
at
Dyck's DRUGS
M r. and Mr* E. H. N utter,
form erly of I*rince A itert, Sa»-
katfiiew an, have la te o  up 1 ^ r o r  uva o ii. »i ii»ft 
dence to toe U d  Uckata a r r ^ t a d  to
laavlng a nat pnrflt of tX9T.n 0 0  
Ihl* $vro3e<t 
DONATIONS: D c»atit»a glvwj 
■ a s a
Wouk! ho'us-e cm Ponto road, 
which they pu rchaied  recently
N k k  Caljouw, ton of Mr. and
Mr*. John Caljouw, la a p a ­
tient in tha Kelowna hospital at 
this Ume.
arcD ear Double O: People 
the  ia m e ~ « n d  hove been far. . 
centuries. Im proved U S  slan ! 
d a rd  of living, however, hns had 
■n im pact on our .standards of • *03 "re<i of paying medical 
m orality. The old, depeiKlable!
fu lde llna i hnve slipped away 
Women work alongside men 
today aa they never did te fn re  
Tliey m ake good salariaa  and 
hold responsible positions. If the 
m arriag e  doesn 't m easure up to 
the story book version she can 
tell him tn get lost. And more 
and m ore both wives and hus­
bands a r t  telltng each other to 
get lost. T liat high school run­
away bride will probably Ih- 
looking (or •  lawyer wllhm two 
y ears.
D ear Ann te n d e rs :  Tw'o years 
•go  m y sis te r Berthn was In mi 
•ccldent. My wife nnd I Invited 
her to stay  with us until .she 
recovered and could go back to 
work. W« have no children and 
the ap«r« berlrtKim was avail­
able,
Bertha took a full year to re- 
eujierate and then went buck to 
work. We have been waiting for 
her to leave since January  of 
1963. We do not mind th a t she 
has not )>aid ua one cent in all 
the tim e she has te e n  here. Nor 
do we c a re  that she rare ly  
pitches In and does any Itouse- 
work. All w« w ant ta our prF  
vacy back.
1 can ’t come righ t otit and 
ask her to leave tKtcause .she Is 
the ly\m  who Ihlnka tho whole
sl( k ' '  Cull you heli>7 — DIS­
CI !STF,I)
Dear Disgusted: A very  wise 
doctor one said, " I f  the pains 
kccii traveling from  head to 
stomach to bock, to feet, etc 
It's  best not to w ast your money 
on doctors. ITic trouble Is really 
tetw eun tha eyebrow s and the 
h a ir lin e"
I suggest tha t you see a doc­
tor who s[K!clallzes In your real
illlU'S.S.
Friends of J . M. Bailey will 
t e  pleaaed to hear that he h.ro 
returned home from hospital 
and progrc*.slng favoraldy.
HAS BRIGHT FX TIIR E
MONTREAL (C D  -  M ont­
real ballerina M argaret M crcicr 
look! forw ard tn returning to 
Moscow — this tim e tn study 
with the Bolshoi Ballet. Miss 
M ercler, form erly with l>'.s 
Grnrxls Ballet Canndicns, n-- 
turncd here for a visit a fter nn 
eight-week U.S. sta te  detm rt- 
mcnt tour of Russia with nn 
Am erican ballet com pany. Stie 
la the flMt Canadian to  be in ­




CHATHAM. Ont. (C P ) -D a y  
nursing schools should t e  sot up 
to mlnlmir© education costs nnd 
to a ttrac t m ore rnnrrlerl women 
Into the nursing profession, snyr. 
Gladys Sharpe of Toronto, the 
Ontario Ho.splt.il Services Com- 
mi.sslon’i  hospital nursing se rv ­
ices .senior consultant. Miss 
ShnrtK! m ade tho suggestion nt 
the offtonlng of the $340,000 
nur.sns ediicntlon building nt th* 
public general hospital here.
Nova Scotia opening, alnce 
beginning of this year.
F u rther pl.ins were m ade for 
the social evening to t e  held In 
the church hall on F ebruary  21, 
to which nil m em bers and ad ­
herents of the local Unitesl 
Church will be Invited to a t ­
tend.
A rrangem enta were a l« j m ade 
for the World Day of P rayer 
service on Feb. 14, to be held 
this year in the United Church, 
In the afternoon. At the close of 
the m eeting refreshm ents were 
served bv M rs. Arthur Geen ami 
M rs. Nicholson.
Hugh F ltipaU Ick, E r n i e  
Crlpps and Jock Johnson of the 
packfnghmtse firm  of M eh m n  
and Fitzpatrick  Ltd., m ade 
business trip  to W enatchee this 
week.
George Kyi* ia vlalUng a t the
home of his parents, M r. and 
Mr.s. I 'e r ry  Kyle. G eorge now 
rexldes in M ontreal, and will 
re tu rn  there this coming week.
Andy Koch, proprietor of 
Koch's Onrnge, ia slowly recov­
ering In Kelowna Hospital from  
a fractured  hip, resulting from 
an Occident while skating w ith 
hi.s children. He will be confin­
ed to the hospital for a month 
or m ore yet.
M rs. Mabel B atem an re tu rn ­
ed this week from Naw West­
m inster after attending the fun­
era l of her father,
H arry  John ,»n  Is home for 
the weekend from Prince 
George, to vi.slt his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. J . A. Johnson.
World Day Of Prayer 
Date Is February 14
The World Day of P rayer Ser­
vice will t e  held in Kelowna a t 
the Trinity B aptist Church on 
the corner of Burtch road gnd 
form er Highway 97.
The date throughout the world 
Is February  14 and the Ume in 
Kelowna will be 3 p.m.
A representaU ve from  each of 
nine local congrcgntionx will 
take p a rt in the presentation of 
the service. M rs. Koith Hall will 
be responsible for the m ed ita ­
tion on p ray er and Mrs. J .  B. 
T ro tter will atng the solo "O 
B rother M an, Fold To Thy 
H eart Thy B ro ther.’’
P E R F U M E S
from
Southgate Pharmacy
Saath Pandeay i i .  70-4$4l
A ustralia received a record 
num ber of 47,466 assisted Imml- 
grnnt.s from B ritain  during 1963, 
or 17,000 m ore than In 1062.
ATTENTION LADIES
w in ter getting you down? 
Cheer yourself up 'srith a 
lovely new perm  and hatr-do 
a t Chez M aurice w here you’ll 
find P erm anen t W aving a t 
Its best. Then In a  week o r to  
come in for a free shampoo 
nnd style. We guaran tee  you 
won’t  need to  se t your hair 
for th ree  week* o r m ore.
CH EZ M A U R IC E
HAIRSTYLES
2610 Pandeey 7t24 |g4
W holesom e 
F a rm  F resh  
D eliver to  
Y o u r D oor.
ROTH 
DAIRY








if  yonr C oarler haa not 
been delivered by 7>06 B.na
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4




Pboaie 5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
Reminder •  •
Y ou still have tim e to  nee the  
lovely Jub ilee  show  hom e at
1993  Glenella Place
(follow  the signs o ff B ernard  
A venue n e ar the  golf course).
flee Ih e  show  hom ei
2 to 5 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m.
Every day to Sunday, February 16, Inclusive
T o  B uild Y o u r Jubilee  H om e contact:
M r. E. W O M B O L D
1 3 4 «  R IC H T E R  S T . P H O N E  7 6 2 -0 8 3 8
TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
M r . R O N  M IL N E
(L om a L in d a  R epresentative)
Will Demonstrate




Free Samples . . .  to everyone altendloK. 
Bring the yrhole familyft
CHECK THE MANY HEALTH FOODS 
ON SPECIAI 
Chicago Kosher Sausages Now Available
O pen 
RU1LAND RD.
D ays A  W eek
PHONE 765-5388
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific f light
Next tim t you travel In B.C. or Alberta, toko it oaiy# 
taka  a  plane. Arrlvo fresh for businoss or pleasure. 
Sava valuable tima too. SpncinI Group nnd Family 
Plan fares.Connecting Canodinn Pacific flights acrosa 
Canada, to Hawaii and tho Soutli Pacific, f^oxlco and 
South America, Europe, tho Orient. Sco your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific offico.
'̂ Canadian
l a a i m /  n w M ia /  a N i * a / * i M t a /  h o t ii* /  T*itcoMMUMic*n«iM 
WONLO’t  MOST COMPLETK TRANSfORTATIOM a v tT U
I'liaii'iiaia—
Ifbr InformaUon and fletsarvatkMui Contact
2SI Itornard Ave. — No torviM  fXiavffa
PENTICTON ~  KKIjOWNA -  VERNON
T u u t  •  E c u n r x A  i u i l t  r o i i i u .  u r . .  r t s .  E  u M
r « M .  JE M B I * M > » «  ILLUSTRATB) SUTffiAY SCHOOL USSON •>
iittJ L i: M afk II; U;ja-IX: Liiw . Aci» i; lS ;  tt;lr4 .
V
'"Safe Old Church Of England'' 
Has Something Eating At Heart
M ix k o  O f f tn  AM 
In CinM Zont Row
to MW « lEiikiCkMi r * « c te t .
A airew , Jj/aue*
JvfiB '.<*'»« U-cLr ■i.u.'i
'(utli liii-J kilUi^v CtLftj'. {,«-
€\jdtit riiXiieiE S.-I a a i
— 4 l i iS .
wt'ja H ■ 1 fe) *  I ' l it > s
vX' w
• j' ilV;-2
L ..ie  « iS-M
Tlie a iw ip les  w 1 1 a •  » » | Peter, aad l i j t n  f t il
CTuu'.'e ? *j,!,ee.p *,fcie i e e ' i j  . f rev f  m
t,e*,r H...i
S.î >»er e a i  sx:  ̂ M e
* * v ja  w
• M i v j x w  l !  i - i i
ti.ii'cea  c4 Getii'Sei.aiiie. 
- i i M *  l l . » 4 2 .
United Church Assails 
Ontario Medicare Plan
TiOaCKTO I C F . - I ' t o i  U a - i r t
C73t'iiii£i vt Ceii-E-ie
> a re ti
•jM'e 4;i*-ts t,« tJe-
to  e-»‘rX -i!




itI U.M i-vJjfcUvtf vC
A» # <
u::Uc« it  
. c: ,egU™3
. * . ”1 .‘C\S V.'
k'
g |;v>tiCI2^,c:^t - oon".'
ii Un « t̂sSfctei.ucî ’t
'Jl,«’''-e *■!'«' w..,X-C'» 1*15.1
' .IV". vi ’■’■'* i'»«EV>Cv5
t.'tlU ito .»!• v-s...i'j
V. s t i '.e  t x e a . e i t Z t
He» J R KvJ’i .  »«c.!ei*r* t i  
ttot iit.»r'il t i  i . ’>'»






B.C. Indian "Shaker" Church 
Claims Army Of Adherents
o n  t j i i  sLiME t i m m M
Mr tivM ’i
cf.!:ci;.ta t y  tae O tm ir j  
i'etieroUtii t !  i-atxx. *h;ch  eis-a 
s„fcn,iited » biTiei tod»y «t IL«ift ,! h eerieg  ^rt^iaievl
VA-NC1>UVE'H '.CPi-TTie f4 i.  TTi# #e>
f t e i r . e  t i i . t t f h  t e ’>r.*l>e.!*’.e tl to  t iie  r fa a r i iw .is  
t tw  l«f..u - M-ri t v f .U i  - .  fer%vT M e o  4 *
e i iM it o i4  e& 3  Ils e s t . e i . s  ' e ; . r i e  U .e
d e u t c - s  c r e e l.t» 4  t..-> -*.e "s.hek.- »





J i.I.e i-Vit'; 
} t.*; e
l a s  l i e .  t e i i r i t r t  f . i f  k e f  «xl —s-
by
B.ii iSJ. toe iegiilatw»o toU
iit'Cniid p r o v i d e  t.'f atitxtasd 
i |.ii>siti»B .€*tc p:eti» ixi e vvi" 
i tiS'lify Itotv.jls pi'UaXe tiv
'i'.iSX-f I
Tke H tl'f iK 'rtili.* it* Ws r.!l- 
\k ie  ltiiu.!'en kel toe | ’jer;M..i!i 
I i l r  5 to l«  eta.! fed  tvx ttif
5to.rdifd. piaK* t t p i t - i - t s - M  " to ’al 
c a J . a t i a a  k> t o e  Q rn v k ijd i t o i l
lit'
!»r
n iis !  I.»e e J, .al
_f in toe {'fovisKi'a c i r‘\t?ih
SMOKING WRONG 
CLAIMS GRAHAM
HOUtfrON, Twt.. lA P ^ -  
Ciei t J  '■' -e* ila lrto ia ' I  t i '.to i•  
e4 # r tU c » . t.«vi i>f. BiMy
' T i.e B.toe do*a ix t  *•>
s t.l*a.5eiVe4 l.» k
i,......, 5 a.;4 i . .4 B.—t i
tot,.. .4 I v i  •  i.«4 to  
c,! *'.c ,* e'.i.».t.i.et Iv.S. itca.
I* »ivv.,4 1 toui.4 c v e ita i to ^
I t  toto
a I.C 4k p t i t #>
iiVa iiwa-iUiQ iv-'il * .*»> *
.ri.ci:.'* .e .» ie i;i,-p  s.tt.Jeiefc..e
C.c iiten tr.-’- id  wf* •  
f ’jod eiMTif'-* by Uf% iXljCsk* 
ix..i ctgaiftoe*. .1 ai..-.'sT !.*>■
pti-e* Vi “
M issloniries Fleo 
From Congo Terror
UsTiO.K iA..Pi — f n *  u to U  
; . . .C .a r .f t ' , j d t o l  kJl tX.1- 
t'-ctottoical L sto-a.ii.4ii. toi'se feĉ .3 
to’;... i ' A f i f e t o *  VO «»■ 
c i j . «  l e f f t o r i s l t  l a  t o e  C ctefej. 
to.,;e F x t * f s * » * t  e i e t i r y  
A.NY lepuQ rved F t i d e y
MEXICO c m  lAF) ~  F w -  
ci«a Mmistaf Maaueil Tcito »aM 
f r u t j !  u  aiilUMI to
_  _ iMtn't «i ni*di»tor to to t  to»-
ItiKDON iCPi — ‘"ScmetomiI tor k itm i n»«mb«rtoip. p a iU a i; |>aruto» ol up to 56.W®. %Ltik }xse to t* t« a  tot U w itd Stttot 
to tetttaa to* feetrt out ol 'to td ii dergysneik la toe wrwDi' otoer* £atot»s*sr to te titf toi*a. aad Paatiix* ov«f tot P*ito«to 
Ckorda ol . , . Tb»;pi*c«* tad lolcrtKtoi w tk  toe-il,«iai of wt»&« purtoti** mkf iJ C tB tl lit  ta t l  Pf«iud**t AdoLJtt
'm 1« old cfauxck Uii't Mi« any S to ptymiaat jlMUJdfui tttaod ttrvk ot. Mttocw fajd writtiM
UKwrti." ! co ft oi to t ptobtea, Paulj cSsMrfitaatis art d to a  toftofa to 'lotoa-
Agismt to* f ia if '*  'iici. a f iia y t , u  toat to t  ctoirdi i* •  *»iBg. la  m» cinaricfe -Jwrt to ? * *  a id  raaam * r t « « a « i  
cioQuti a t  t v ic a ''*1! “twd ttoward-“ Wtoii ol ' ^ l a o  btansji la  •wtwr *>y4 *berto  ̂ Cktori tapptoeiadi^
Lawa, t ic *  biui.'. v'-' 'ec.* • futur«? uwag it  tvidd at 3 p ,» . to av
aiay auuad aa iii"v\;..s-et ** ‘“I’tuM* it  ao A>abi toat w fealig^ yE|«fOiH‘ of tigbtsag Otm''
>ua*a to cauidti. But tti«y a r t . tb a  «vatoaoi ur««a ta a ^
gypag tiidcii ta d  fa t t  tit toa v a k a  . c l tbe lataiateMrtal asructo it aad  I tiMet w art luatty earatogn 
of aa  o ffk ia l r«pa«t oe toe j cd tfes paatoral macfetaery of | £  pca^ibiy toa majponty ■
e k u itk ,  aad  tisay a r t  b e i a t i t o t  cim rdi. Hot o o t d a g it  r*>i*«r« ta  tit* br*i-k*t 
trea ted  w ito tli* u tm ost serious-' form, but a a  m te rto c ito i serw *' . . y ^  yoursaif geatly to* -'
6tis ..  o t  re fcy ra is .  ̂ i t t a *  a v a y  '* e ito a y ro a a  % 'aa'
i ' t ' t e  3U>-{ai.« teip&rt b y  D ub-: *"*Lfe* a l le ro a a v e *  iJT* tmiitojg;
; ito--c*M'o LmmIi* Pau i, foriruer. —to ck> uouuag. u tucb uieao* to!. .i .■..,.
1 kiarvut turaed Cttrtsviaa pfci.kuu-•'bsfaSua toe oaliwa to Hs re*; '-*® •* tabevisicw progratB,
'ct-’ber. socwMgx.it and autoavr. ligtous decliae aad Uw: cbergy i <burca and lay Cgucee _««“•
’tuai.ee C? tv is ted  reixm nxeoda- to toexr .isolauja, or to .e t to t tp t . m aay «  ra u i  e goMU.
' tscm* eiatttd to cvin.# rwfvue to e ' a few fiecem eai refw tiu teaa eaai tot cw «ca SS;
'eb u icb  «4.iei».b.ly la  r ‘ettf-u*,ry. 't.uiy save f a c e '* ■
■ Dr.. D ceiaii Ccg.g4fl.. A.rc.Si-bi;.DOp T m  u an c u ae js t w perii*,pi4 aaotoe# i p o t t  .
‘ of York, LQ<2ic*xts b« accepts irscat sever# m  de.|:'ioyiii’eist o f '-**4 *»■« m  a m a.c« i«
I to’# rep o rfe  iniporiarw# but ciergy. Tb« refjort says tbat t l ,^ b a t  fTiEids i*c#as»aat.y o*. 
i c a u t ’Ms.i *.|aiE.it espe>ci*uc« of p«.r cent d’ca! wito U  per cent,! L’-ader tb# lystam , "'You caa 
iim m ad iii#  actsaa. M to# popyititoa and M per c*ot i s ta ja a w  fee W  y#a.rf,*'* ocm
E£Gii.ed T te  D*fioyixiee.t txid » ito  S* per cent.. T te  reiM t u  ciierxc said. At tba sam# tutse 
"P’»yme.6t c i tfce Ciefgy. to * ' t e x ’p - ’rtitB sa"ugguog ia£gks-!it w’as t a r d  to gto n d  of a*  
doc:uat*sit crm€.tMB* SJtse rto jcA  ka&i#d ta siatti* *i«a* witii moismfet.*&t i*I'som
m s T  L t n m j u N  
c m ' i c H
t tW  Cburdft of to# 
Lutberma fiourt 
gifAsit# a id  Iksyis 
Lytiw i £ .  im am , fa to te - 
rtSMM t«M*54.
Tt« Luto*/'*a Hour 
• d J  a m .  CKOV. 
Suada.v fktosoi and 
&toa CUsa •  15 a m. 
Eftgiisli W iv tM p  Servtcsa 
1 .45 a .m.
Ger'ir-aa W-orsii’p S trv 'k#  
n : ( »  ■ m.
FIR ST L IT H E R A N  
CHRISTIAN DAY SCH<X3L 
Lovds H. Ltok*. taA rtor. 
Grade# I * I.
CHURCH SERVICES







. »b*.sirg tocir hsuxs. to m  toe.r 
d*r a tic-iuf# of Cbrtst The bed-j t*-Eiie» unul they received the ta l  e s ie  fyr th# c n u tu t  cf On- 
r tsg e rs  raag  out a rtvytfu'n fu r jd e iu td  tu te - w h r f j  toey i t t i  .ej-k*," the OFL s a d . 
th# a a rie a t hyrrx-i t i  aa  u  rn a a ie s tia g  hiinself di-i .....v  n r f  «Bd Ur«led
Cleat peopi#. Aad toe e m g re ii- jr r tU y . t a e f . ,  f^rtt pubiitoed!
tie® liXik up the (iia.k.iag of to.eiT| Aagui Auguit e ip ls ia e d  to a t 'i j s j  week, ta lied  for a cofr.tire-! 
kacds, a rm s aad  b ^ ie *  t i a u i ; i ; > e l i e v e .  as did^tj^ij^ve nsedical car* program i 
aiom* aim ost reached a tfaace -j aneeiU»rs, that m ost {‘'h.yS’ | coveriag all O utarto retidertli. |
Rke sta te  p.*j m ental tils a re  to iu ced i^ |{ ji uip profit-m aking features!
The scene was the I n d I a n by evil s p in u  "shot toto" toeirjrem oved. | BRANDON. Vt, tAP! — The
Shaker Church on toe Mu*-*LKxtses by sharriatis, the oklj stressed toe need foribnarti e f  sek-rtm eo has ordertEt
Qsieam Indian reserve, two m m-; witch doctors wTio dom ioaledI j e - i , i ,t to o  that wouk! go Iw yondlsunw iw ioa t i  all parkm g meter* 
utes by car from \a n co u v er  s ,a l l  phaaes of Indian life, i-toe m ere e iten sion  of msiirance f'.ir v-tw year, effective Feb. 13.
posh lYjInt Grey d i s t r i c t .  I there are sfill a few 'aga iiist |iii.ysiciaa<sre costs arsd! to see if st w ill reverse a »h*..-p
T h o u g h  few jiiam ans practirm g but tha! provide a broad program of drop m. local business - The ac*
kftow o l the church & e i.u teo ce , I spirits ij:idav are usu&Uy .prevetitive rriedicirfe, ret.earchMi-:>n !cll:rwixi t  jFeutiosn
^ * F e r  m eetings have ;prfMiuced b r tiad t>eop4.e in toe and a better distributioo o l D -.th e  k>eal in.erchants
held to er . for a .  b n g  a . t o e j ‘̂ j^,,^ com m unity.
reserve s oFdeit resident can r e - _____________  —
m e m b e r .
The church cliim * hundreds 
of arlherenti m British  Colum­
bia. W ashington sta te , Oregon 
and Cahfornta 
Antoropologisls describe the 
cu lt's  practices as a combina- 
tUM of old Iisdlan chants and 
dances and toe rites of the Ho­
m an Catholic Church.
A belief of adherents Is tha t 
during the trance-llke sta te  de­
veloped with toe .shaking the 
fu tu re  can l>e foretold and heal­
ing can be effected.
REBT0RE3} TO LHFT.
Angus August, a travelling 
m ltatonary  of the church, says 
th# cult began in lAHl when an 
Indian nam ed John Slocum died 
n ea r Olympia. Wash. The story 
la th a t h# cam e back to life 
th ree  days la te r and began 
preaching an unorthoslox form 
of C hrlatlanlty unchanged to 
this day.
Shakers p rac tise  their religion 
w ithout a Bible. I t  la a religion 
o i d irec t revelation but ha.s def 
Inlt# rules. Ua adherents do not 
sm oke; they shake hands fre­
quently, re fe r to each o ther *.i 
" tn y  d e a r brothers and sla ter* '’
•n d  frequently Interject such 
rem ark s as “ p raise  the l/> rd '' 
during  services.
On a  recen t Saturday  night 
m en. svomen and children of the 
church partic ipa ted  with a new 
m inister, Josephine G rant. She 
k nelt on the  floor and prom ised 
to  do  the work of God with t>eU 
candle and cross.
They began w ith the Shakers 
itng ing  th e ir opening hym n, 
m ournful, pulsing anthem  in the 
ancien t language tha t all coastal 
Indians ap p ear able to  under­
stand  to  aome degree.
RING BELLfl
The bell-ringers took up 
s tra ig h t one-two rhythm  and 
the women l>egnn n shuffling 
dance  n.s they encircled the 
new m inister and her heli>crs 
I h e  chnnt grow fn.ster, the 
bell-ringers and other men of 
the  congregation broke into a 
pounding dance nnd above the 
m e a s u r ^  chant there were 
sh a rp  s t a c c a t o  cries and 
ohrleki.
After the  ordination of Mrs.
G ran t, tho congregation turned 
to  the healing ritual. Subjects 
who required  healing of some 
so rt not In the middle of the 
floor.
P ray ers  w o r e  snld aloud, 
aom e In English and som e In 
Indian d ialects.
im i :  ANG.LH.’AJ< t U T l t t l  
o r  CAN ADA
St. M ichael &
All Angels' Church
{F,pis.f*.>p*l 'f
iR irtxer St. sad  Sxtoeriaisd  
A ’V# >
i l - N D A t  SfemATt'iai
Haly ’“ l a  m
Let aivd 5fd S-;V»dsy»—.11 a m. 
fed . <to. aivd S’to S.xsd*>’i 
*1 3 !W * w*. 
tlii'-xrE.’x4  l’k *yrr t «  fetei-
tinS# builds .If *t Uits*
.(
Evt£_£;.g P re y rr  — 1 t o p  la 
Fjtjr’i to  0 !£ r#  T'C' ttS l  
fUM S:ato*.t’U.ad A s#,
ST. PAUL'S 
UNIHD CHURCH
2 e ta  Perndx-y
l>f„tcs'.e.! K t ”*
4.t.d K1 .0  .H i 
F
Orgi.iU!t. Mi*. G. Strdxii 
2 ^ 0 £  Chtc-a, Mrs. C M;X*r*
SINDAY. FFB I. Ik**
• . to « tu --
t.'b.jv.ti S ’,4i»d*y S4..i»'x4
t t  99 •  tu  —<Tiiiifvh S trv io #
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Braoc’h c t Tb« M.«*th#r
Ch’Uir’Ch, Tli# F t t f t  CTiurch 
cf C hnst. S c’-tntisl. 
t.n Ikt&liW;, M si*.
S « ra sfd  Aveaa# a t  l l« r t r a a
Cfexf ftt Servxr# 11 a m . 
Sundsy Efh€*ol 11 a nv. 
M>40tsds.y M eettog S p m. 
It.e*dln.g lW ’>m Open 3 to  5 
Wedoeadaye.
TRINITY BAPTIST
€«rtt#.r mt IHuAir’k aoA 
DM Verttiaa Id .
R tv  K N A kel -  T e ”-’t S «
|.l'ND..Af, f E » .  I . IkM
9 .5 0 ’ t  m  .—•
S uttdsy  School 
fO’f s ll S f t l  
I t  W * m — kfeifriag WoriAip 
T to p. m — E'wRlng SNexvic# 
Tuefcclty, t ’t o -
Yt»x.!’;f Pt\»j’.k'* Meet:.*'-! 
Fritis.y. ? to  p m..—
Fntm ly N iih t 
S»etufd«y, 7 W p in  —
Lfcrtiti' G uild tliOQuet at 
I'lfsl I’iej.ditt Church’ 
S.j.*#rut Meeti.ng* With Rev. 
Hrorv Sf hurnnkrr cf Mndiekve 
Hat. Feb IS - Z7.
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C«riMer t i e  At*# a a i  B craard
Rev. Dr E. H Birdoall, 
M uiirttf
I A H Beadl#. M-u* D . 
Chgacuit ac*ct Cfexr D x * c ii«
Sl'ND-IY, FEB. I. l»*t
f  'to •  !■!'. «.&’d .it iw a m — 
’TA* la y  AltfciaD'y*'






T iit Safi.iix G’U’ii ' Cb’i*;?
Bf’o a ifa a t at 
I t  05  *  m
l i t  — fed  .~ * a  S..aM»y* 





U im tu f  




IC N D A t riB ... 1 , 1.WI
S aI?®® » ja .
A!1 iurxday CJUmtm
at i l ' »  * a .
S*ap«n£,t«adc«( 
k lra  i r'lgx# ttilSa*
CoctMt V erolt:^ VBA Ds
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
ISM BERMAED AVE. 
*T<#it 1# S tew art Brothers 
N ttrterlea" 
l a v .  O. C, Schnell, r a s te r  
Sunday School —  9:55 a.m . 
Morning Worship .11 :00  a.m . 
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m . 
A W arm  W'elcome Extended 
To All
ATTEND TH E a iU R C H




» 11  T a tt Rt. — TfSAMi 
E «t. E. G. Bradley, r s i t a r
9:45 a m —
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
Worship and Ministry
7:00 p .m .—
“ M y ie l f
Wed., 7:30 p .m .—
P ray er and Bible Study
F ri., 7:30 p.m . —
Youth and F'amlly Night
ir  Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy 
This Fam ily  Church V
l « i  LAW'IKNC'f AVE.
F astar — E r r . J .  B«.ArM<drr — 70-3321 
GINDAY, FEB. I. IM4
9 :45  a m .— Sunday School
11 :00  a  m .— W orship  Service 
TIE
7; 30
Sermon --  TH  PIllO TH O O D  O f  a i l l l S T
p .m .— E vange l is t ic  Jvcrvice
.Sfrrnoa -  THE MOST B E A U n rU L  WORD
WednfKlay 7:50 p m — P ray er Serxde# 
Thursday 8:30 p m . — Youth Q ub#, ages •  • 11 
7:45 p m. — AUlaoc# Youth Fellowahip
Kelowm’a Evs^pfical Frt« d n v d i
Sunday S c h o o l____
M orning W orship
ra s te r :  E«t . O. 0 .  B sh lsr
 9 :4 5  B jn .
... 11:(H) a .ir  
“What We Bdieve About Ihe Death of Chriiir
Evangelistic Service........................................... '
**The Church —  The Body of Christ!
Tharsday — F rayer and Bible Study — 7:45 p .ai.
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
ALASKA CAN HOLD 
ITS HEAD UP NOW
ANCHORAGE. A l a s k a  
(AP) — Tltoro was a touch 
of em b arrassm en t In the 
larg est s ta le  of the Unlterl 
S tates (ll^k  tlm ea the area  
o f England) when a liondon 
colum nist noted th a t Alaska 
d id n 't have a single Rolls 
Royce. It Isn’t  u u e  any 
m ore.
Mr. and  M rs. E . T . Dlm- 
o rk  had  a w ell-preserved 
HUG m odel ahlpitad from  
Ran Francisco . H ie  Anchor­
age T im es ca rried  a front- 
n sg e  p ictu re  w ith a  head­
line saying: “ Alaskans now 
can  hold up heads In pride.’*
n i  nevsr forget th# first tim e I saw a harp . I was w afting  by a music store wilh  
my mother and i t  was there in th# window, ta ll and golden- I knew, then and there, 
th a t I wanted to be a h a rp is t
But, my h ea rt sank, fo r I  knew m y paren ts could afford neither th e  tnstrnm snt 
nor th# lesson*. I sU rted  to  pray every n ight to God to send me a  harp .
Nothing happened. My small sp irit rebelled, and I  blurted out to  my Snnday School 
teacher th a t my prayer hadn’t  been answered. My teacher was a  wonderful woman. 
She Just aald, “ You’ve been going alwut this In th# wrong way, Ann. Y ouye bera 
,km,iiuf.>ia something of Cod. Don’t you think it would he Ivetter if yon asked Ills?
Her quiet words made an Impresalon. Th* tenor of my p rayers changed. And 
tho teachings of the Church meant more to m# than ever.
Well — in time, I did become a harpist. Recently, I played my first concert And 
as the grea t, golden instrum ent came to life beneoth my finger* I hoped th a t th# 
angels, too, were smiling.




T iw r w J <  ti« w  trnmm Iw o* M r M 4 * m r t
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.S’(rii»)iNrg, I’n
sHt <M(1h fu« (Ni NitMint  «f 
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F riday  







fisbbath Sendees (Saturday) 
Sabbath School -  9:30 a .m . 
W o rsh ip ....................11:00 a .m .
P asto r: L. R. K renrier 
Phon# 762-501*
KELOWNA CH U ECn — 
Elehter and Lawsoa
EUn,AI7D CHUECH — 
Oertamar Ed. Entland Ed.
EA8T KELOWNA CHUECH 
June Springs Eoad





M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A., B,D.
Phones; Res. 762-5044 
Church 762-5425 
SUNDAY, FEB . 9, 1944 
9:45 a .m .—Welcoms to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a .m .—
"Do Not Gossip On Your 
Neighbour’’
7:20 p .m .—
“ Our Affluent Society”  
8:45 p .m .—
B aptist High « Fellowahip 
A W arm Welcome Awaits You
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A SSOCIA TF.D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H E S  O F  C A N A D A  
StilHngfleet R d„ off of GuUachan 
Eev. D. W. ilogman -> Pastor
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Rev. and Mrs. Henry K lassen of ttt# Go«p«l 
M issionary Union, Ecuador 
7:15 p.m .—“ They B'orsook the Lord God of Their F ather*” 
Wed,, 7:45 p.m .—BIbIs Study and P ray e r Meeting 
F rl., 6:30 p.m. — P ilgrim  and Colonist P lonesr G irls 
7:00 p.m . — J#t Cadets 
You a re  welcome a t our serv lce i
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A Elehter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. F E B . 9, 1964 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m . 
“ Come I.et Ua Worship 
The Ix>rd”
The Rev. E dw ard  KrempUi 
P as to r
Mennonite Brethren
Htoekwell and Ethel St.
Rev. E. J . louitcrm ilch 
SUNDAY, FE B . 9, 1064 
9:45—Sunday School for all 
ages.
11:00—Morning Worship 




P ra y e r and Bible Study
Everyone Is  Welcome
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
\
H. R. T O STEI^SO N  L T D .
Dlstrlbutora 
Royallte Petroleum  Products 
HB-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
R. J . W ILK IN SO N  
Excavating Contractcxr 
1824163 lIMa PRINCESS ST.
“Contentment In the  Ttwlllght Y ears” 
R E S T  H A V E N  
Home for elderly  pcopi#
Operated by Mra. D orothy Borlase, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY 7624010
H IL L T O P  S A N D  A  G R A V E L  CX). 
764-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tlio Daily Courier Church AnnoonccniefH for Timet of Serrioet iumI
R d i i i o i n  A c ^ t i o t .
 ---------   4 --------- — ------------------------------------------------------------------
BETHEL BAPRST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School'
REV. E. MARTIAN, M inister
SUNDAY, FE B . 9. 1964
9 l4 5  140,^—
Sunday S chool am i 
Biblo C laoi
lltO O  u jn .—
 SfoitMmi ’’Worirtdp
7 :3 0  p . n ^
G ospe l S e tfk o
IN V IT E S  
Y O U !
1465 
NT. PAUL BT. 
Capt. and Mrs. K. Hail
SUNDAY MEETINGN 
9:45 a.m.—Swiday School 
11:60 a.m.—Ilollnsos Meeting 
1:00 p.m.—
Halvatlon Meeting 
Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tnesday — 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 
W ednesday 8:00 p.m.
Every Thursday evening 
lOtlSi Eadls Broadcast 
”S«ain s f  Salvatlsu”
n i E  PENTECOSTAL ASSEIVfBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM HT. 
Fbono • Dial 762-0682
P astor 
Rev. E lnar A. DomelJm iTABERNACLE
9:45 a.m .






Happy Binging — B right Music 
Timely Bible M essage 
Choir and Orobestra
10:45 p.m. 




DON GOSSEH -  CRUSADE
Begins 
TUFADAV. FEB. lltli 
BRRVICES NIGHTLY 
M sodays A Batnrdays)
7 i4 5  p.m .
BIBLE STUDIFJI 
DAILY
<«xfl«pl Mondays A Batnrdays) 
lOlOO
PHAYKR FOR THE KICK 
IN EVERY SERVICnC
Rev. Don Gossett — has travellod s«t#nalvely and ns«d
 ofXhe I.#id'"iii a''’'g«holne'HIM#i“'eenlr#d'....
— SAI.VATION — HEALING MINISTRY —
A Warm WKLOOMK 1V> AU
' Insurance Plan 
'  For CFL Players
to M *ad
cliv ei !•»  W  yous#-
EIBtOK'TON tCF« ■— T m  tr*7  t i ia ’uiJ a u xm  Fcwtball 
CiMnidiyj i t  P*
VLt poi k x  SU pi*»- 
*r» to;.
fStoievW gtn bU  
»."&«(!■* f»*.ix.i tr.«! pay
i 'x  ;ji u*« U i« y  C -p  k - '  I t  « !■ -  0 -r*
A  I.* !
U »k.v «*'!*» W"-S •*.
I^ait ArF;enra.n u>
l-frcttf'i tfi. Ci-rr>'tX’(| cjI  p ,  a v f h .s iiiS’Tr w ”§'™Mf
1» .  c r t  : . . f -  -u l -
, ,.i ii.pfo.ciS « to t-» r-
!k# *.. . G .«y Cup
l« 1*!.! 4 3 >■!. ■ ■ i *! ui t  (»t « y C u y
tk« ’0*1 H.
1 e c, is'l* 4 'I t I* ;
ir I  11,̂  w,.i.
iv*'er*gf > t «,'•."a; 
jr:;2xjr locXtAil
C'iV^d 
a V y ■>.'- .t* ul
T.t ia»Uf *.& *« yl« '■* t» >‘! P'i‘> 
\*-l« *•"«/":» .'..iUytr u!:»Jtr 
lr*ct to « CFL t l .5  wi’.h •




C „n Ir* ’'’ 
e*rh 
c’ _b *
f* ca Xfc* »“r,p'.'■■« Ctrrr 
',;•. r e x f ' .t  I!
:t tTj-'-Sf i«  *:'''f Vx-i'ijf
, b« $' r ro m.*) tiwe
cG.ba d<‘cvded 1Y.e cid *al*ry
jftsedww# rr-:-'’.>de<i *«fti n”r:.':,iag 
f '* T tr m-.'T *(»>'• ifvi tto*e «  
f fe.f k.ix;’. |  t ' i t  ttoC
'Th# A £f-' e f 1 -f»,r B,’ toi 11 # i ” .r. n 
C «E pacy . V !: * t £ i .*'r:;nd
Uoi O rty  Cyp f ' t*. ’.K* '.»»** t»o  
■yf*ri #:3P're»»“-'i r ’ lr-x*. la t»- 
fi'sdfrsf ;>5 *, '«»ic..e
«i:*i g i fi ts  i ’J t'-5 ii* j s-,
*  f ' v i «  *.a L /P.tXt »j»
■•» ik i*i',l t<«f 4» ■£4».hXtf wJ '*>- i' , 
d i f  t'» U s f 'u e  f i t n  1 
Tbf W*gv* »;••''«■'.*•:! •  Ik ' - I*’ 
C»'!0 *i*r.t Vj C iffsL sP  t.,.'
0  h . I '.? * i ' SiKB i.ijiS » i ' ■'*< '. ». ’ ‘ ’
K  to ;’ fr « r - t  Xis f»«-p Ce*'’ »y  » »
® ChU tipetiK ta la »U |U ..| iLe tji
P. t--e liW .
£'fa X’'■' u'iiS '« P.I 'C«t X'.’-"* t’Tkt r#“ 
c X'tX; <:( t.p<
k-.>> Lj '".J, »»
d i 'c  P i  t '.: 1;A-1 € i':.a 
«». ri.T;.,,-.to »yd dfelt^i’.e* 
tPt IMA f c i l  also wdl b«
p itie d  la the E.»il r - t  e»  d*W
cr s’.’.t a*« te 't -c v i  
r.L> ■c.’i i t  C*c.i.a--*B csillege
f*i.y,5'-tS S»s'!t' ■iI.;.t'.€'J t-» t'iOf
tifo; M^y.ffeal Ak
i u i  I'M vt.yi hti'-x-,*j:X* 
'A *±t« E tiltr 'B  C’.cl«fefc-i* e tc h
C *r
V, n ! t  ,r t  -01 c « :S re-
. x: jft'C J X.’.-I'ckI i t  t'»- 1
• ' < * a t./X :
-s s **xl (
1 t , !
t»,'.(s 5 S ' ft» 1
k(i' '»> *! 4 ‘ f '  » !’
■e ' r t r ; ’ to:'; frJt *




Kekj'Vtot Bu«k.iL o m  ptcked « H anrvf Stokt' ba»s-4bt.a&ier. t i a  » a i  tibB# •* >  •  au»>
ta i«  d  ta« I t  ftii-U *.ad i i  s4 ‘ V*fE»,'<i'4  A | i i  e t i  a  i&*
t a t  23 p n a i t l i i t j  c *  «»>■ to  t a  e t e i  M t J ' c e a a  \ c x & *  ' . a -  S B -a ig  laOHked I t *  t e d
t  e u d , i-3 %WMy ta t  Vci-'. uhed  a tc i'tii'tuE  lifX. Ct'toa'e sat wtMk *
tduQ m  Kimmui-gmi i - i i t a  j Tw ry t-,'* sm tcG ag •  Itato
F iid ty i llu* t t ’Csaw i;<i.v,a * t*  a_t' poot ty  Ikisata T iyitir.
W fu r*  cktH t to  IJM 3 tao * . i l t i m t  t iv m  » t* n  to Cx-sjA. U ,■ K oB saK n CE.*d* •  t * i e  « 0  ttw
fe*4to*t.s tod l e ig st ir jjia r t.j  a .c id « 4  t t v  L i f a ,  K «to*aidG.;-» d  Bot: St*us oed fed tJM 
us.r'*e t* a L ig  a '- tto ft Ofid •  ots*- s^ccvizg t i t  gi.a.li e<a I i  »acu re£as«ad to  O tattoL a »fee • ’f c ^  
c ta d -c i  T u i Blikiiti r t c e i .e d ! i t i i  tot ta« s,.t-Lt<.A tpac# be-.'pied t «  ps»c* to R esdfccdi. 
» it fiiiiuai't, Ux'tis lita tto g  a s i- to e ra a  la* iv«si p*u4l«, Btifxeii.t’t  ■ Ktsuiiukiisi ww.ldttod 0 Vettton 
to’f* i.£»d l«rit ; g p h i x f . . * i 4  Ku&.;u».,,ui g«s'LX,g ’ p..*iex W iuie titorUkg
tkad-i* k t o e p i  ol H tto e i i* ;
*04 D*i* SOiixbuJr id  V trosio,!
» * r*  cviEtotstiiti ,xa t e a  A  la *  1 
f’gat*  After laetr t*\X«4, !
rtxei'.e'i « TOitceaduit ««is. to 
•4l;itoc to l&*
C'efe£.fe.n:’,A3 G toskc N uyeai , , ,  , r- , , ., i .  j . . ..w
|,j|̂  0C5 ih.# i!'ll4*OC'Ji&si'egC{ 1 ti^O It'f \  ifTikJiflli wHt pld^X
Thre« Fights Highlight Fan Pieaser 
Three Misctmducts Also Meted Out
fvr prvt*stoi.| V.>o vviitfo-siy »
cx-fcie-aitoxr peradty.
la  ifce t'paxisi, JcBa Suvx,i , ,
pACed It*  Kttowc.* i t u c l  iix ii n,.«Kir*
« BiLtiivJi. M tiv ttoa V ti 't i ,
Terry  K.iAwbuthi. f le s  HtA*-
ittto , T«'rfy S tJ«ig. lXiu-4 Ca..s-
B '.ia  *i*d Btoy i'«d.» * f« « d  to* ,■ ■•'tto j toe p
I S t e a  a « 3 .id*X'Ceto.4 V e r a * . t x d  t s v t e d .
i l» * i,ied  CO to e  Ke.'to-»ai
Uto# t& i were c e a it * i4  t i t iH T . ^
rt.e t x i t  Sorwhui-SdM oipl
K to 'i« t  tV..dri,i:»£A *jt4 K m  fA n a  H  mko&I* Uuw, » •  
t* v  K rto.x.* ifi* AAto* «  tM
B'stM 1*4 A f'uia j,_syj i '  * - ia * i te a  Th* |* 4 t #4.1
i';;.s.,Se» i* tw  Alto l i . t . i u * o  t o  LlLtosg
t  **ter W -ii*-' B_«.4*« *L*XiC4 4**14. wiSR
111 rti*toder. . ^ * A *"' *£,'* * , ■ t ’e s tae  * itoc-l tferoujdfc" srjj a t i  il del-ft £ ..'c“J  *-D4 —  s..*».to4^ •  mavi sa-uugs
* T iito r  txMJii k  ie.1  ; ; ’U.-,to4..o-s p * if  ** h* tmiMjgmi
I t t o i 'u . r c t t o  N - .c r .  .
K-c , n t.a  J #-,'gy a)|
J
THE IITTIE HUSTLERS SCORED A GOAU
B u tt  sa.(a* * ito  * p*:r *i>i 
itoeir;*:# ik.'b a t e a  fejtatoea
Veic.»-Xis
V e iu m  v-V3i*,4 to*
■ s;-3x
1 li .e  * :a  iff! Kto."™!;* ti<el
K i5 '’4',e’S'* F.vVttis s.! !»o  
j,*,to-',» ta-i'ii.. eiJijf to toe if- 
iii '. '-e  iV'-to4-!vlea. i j  dcC.ic •  
G cig -#  ct.*;r.itoa S'rfE..« tost 
toetr iU iiih t-  *T 4*y.
» t..u  ike.* 
eo-ite-ier ifejw»i*ft •  
:*yrr» tob* to* tafr 
fvener of to* V*f»
M w ceEa Verts* (left) *fid 
Hay Ued* U eatoe ' cv e ffs lt.-
1*1* «*;-a uto.fi *Ret lte rr .it*
i.jj fur la e  c-t Keto-'nJ;*'» tilSic 
|,.* U  ia ib e lr  r.ss! OJSiL i '.*>-• 
i’.tf «s»iii9l toe V«:iy.'a
ILkie* la Kek-‘»!'.a MetokiiiiJ
Afejs* F'Tidsy c!*ht which they  
woa f-3. U.. Schaep.f itig h lt 
tu .u iia j to to a fte r * can- 
| i y  word, w»» l*ier 
is ii 'lv ed  m two ft*ht* wsth 
Dkle Sktot»ch.k e l Vcrmm..
M arcello Vern* W it ia  the
t-toier f.ght With VerO'Cjn's Hab 
bieio ia  the hi*hli„)Ui*
I*'.; c 
tm-',';' , fU  i  
■ r te te  tJ  p.
s.p:;'. L i& i 
u.ii t e l
A;u,., .* a  Ketowa* |.*^l T*r» 
L r l„>,t Ctoto* to* t to i t  ao oaaw 
l e t  t o e y  ufely a i* a i * * « i  « o #
I i
ledti'W 23 j>c,KiUiet f ill . 
clxlUi* tore* !M5ix*£Wtaci». 
Kc’...-v«i.i l i a i e ’j  ti» KanikK.»tit
Lui.iL! — tCo-arser fTiatut
Canada Wins Single Olympic Gold Medal 
Bobsledders Cop Lone First Of Delegation
Clubs Agree On Roster Reduction 
No Bonuses Or Profit-Sharing
M e *  * V •  r, i*Je#»t4et! W it d»y t-.y w tt  !ilic<.i au! ef the .
r* if |jf4  te  h tv *  i l l  clwk* "I caUAn'i cu n x n ta ! i '« |
d jf*  itor’f Kwtert to  S3 iC ty rr t to i l  " he t ik i  w hm  t tk r d  .
L» itoiAitolLt two d»yf brfyf* whrajW  i i k e  C aad»,-f. pi'eai-1 
ihetr e^wfCA* Iriftoe Pt'*s-!dej'l n» i |e-.rif.s»J f . i t t f r f  dt ‘
totewtly. to# Were iitow ed Hito-i-'-ca Ti.fe!■L'iti. lu t 'c r t t - ;
to r t r r y  M p.l».»«r», ta>d'j&i£* fu -y  l i ik td  B'-ta t*-i e t t o e ;
I I  trruxirtj, t«  toeir rv t te r t  to tore:-, e j
if te r a *  i t ’jrd f»m * TT,* « t ’J * !  Al tc4«y's te tt to a  deleg iie*  | 
ifapoji »l-i £*> 3;.«t#r l>* t i i- . 'w lli  ex titoef H ille r 's  iip x to L l 
I it4  tor.ee! }i:» r„rre:to w -rtortd rua* j
Th# If tfu *  re iiM d  !t» n u e t ’to fu .gh  m *  N v rm liy  n  wouk! |
rm U i tm z m  to s u te t  to t i i jx i- .U  e Headed inotoe-f y#*r » t : jn'HSHBUCK, A uttii*  fCP.’ —lyesf-o ld  MoBtre*! * trrr* lt com .. And toey dad n *ft#f ftv*
U ti bo f j - b  r* a  o tter boBute* ■ toe r i 'la  B'.eetlBi*. to effect r-v-e, fWainy fo ld  m td sU  b*ve b een ’ r.sr.y sales executive n a k e d  » i!  re a rs  cf B ird  enork and expea- 
M pettot iito tta f  tth e iae*  w lto-jta* t:m  * two-year c o tn s c t  f *w ird cd  *o far at the a ia to  the w crk i’* best * tee rim * a  o a ja tv e  efL-rti tha t drew  tittle  pub- 
« i t  toe ipt»fv%il c l toe leefue. t Halter la id  C alfa ry  Siam - \ Winxet Oiymi>ic G ainei a a d ; the l»',t«led chut#, ateered  theiU e sxj ;i»rt hack home.
The artSoo ram #  to toe wake td  i jwd#r* did oot present * tecostt* ;■ Canada h a t  received just noe i hall-lcn No. 1 C 'aaadtaa four-1 i„ml# wc-oder th a t team  m ao-| 
a t i t .000 persfit-ahirin* *s'Ht by jin rf ititio a  that a •u;'<ervtw’r o f | ‘iH at's  not m u c h  w h e n ;m an ivl* to the Olympic eham - j Chuck I ta th fe b  of Torvmlo^
BC, Ideas are-KiCf Hi p iivees. id ts fu H  t># hired tn handie «'f-J i  ta r  k«4 agam st the unffe-’e - ; p; u ih .p  F iiia ,y . | »hav.if4 %hen the victory wasS
a iiis ta a t roarhea. tta tn e ra  a n d lf ir .a ’.i thrin;ghc-«t the league. jq taken by the Huviet! SHtirs* IwKmd him  on the i l ^ l a s s a r r d  F riday : j
equipment m a n a fe r . No tetitw  .Currently. H alter ha* a  tu;»er* | Cr.H-n. which still m ay add the.; w ere Anakiii. a 5 3 - y e a r - o ld  | ^  fyMng to  skunk 1
a r ltv i actdoe was taken a* a ln it; J  u tth  le s fu e s  and h e  I hockey cham iuonthip to it* tru-}Mv>r,:realer; Vic’i  32 • > ea r • old | ( . j^ a  dV tinw. We “w ere the o r- '
L-»M- I r. i ■ k . - . . , . # . ^ 4  «,.tfKT*hy La*. .b ro lh er, John, a XetGnto plastic , .. r.in ad ia ti Olvm,tiic
Ita lter lau fhed  off a ruei:#*-’ C i.fa ry  h s . t here' s aornelMng specialiurgt-cto i; and K irby, 33-y#ar-<i.ld Vt-i*7;r, we were the guys
tion h« thrcatetsed to  r e u f o  F ri-T r 'd ’Koemet^U betnf  ttxmat. u t o u t  toa t single Canadian vie- j geok.-fht from  St. Jov ite . Qae.,
__ ' .... j to ry—and a good m any of th e ‘Who la the iled 's  L eakem an
. .  p i  m  I*  Cenadiacu here were ttill crle-Hopes For Canadian Bob Run ?.i“‘ - “ •"
r  Lfftdlng th# Cf!f*bra?kms. of
|v*.
■y Stkci 
t.’.t t o . i ' . ' - c . -  i »■ .1 
o,..-v4 lie i - L,- ,s :.g
!■, I'v .vcci tt.# V«-:!,fee
K-t !;i i i ia t i r cd  te Cvia-
trvl ti#  p ..,:i ae.: N .,- re i  *#»#
1-i a *..tU ctk.,'W Ihc
VtiEii-ie te ! .  ii-»  jvL-.,.*' piiwte.»i 
Uc-tojh! the ! '-s iv i» l-£ t 
tea th* fwteu»i.B,* iA/wrrpcay,
V EIN O N  n K S T  jK esow na tu l  agaui T h e  ^  Chuhoim 'a
Th# oi.«a,tx2|  {'kfxiod was d ed s.:S '’ li te  cr_i4,.i::| m w.’di •" v,aa*w*ju •
c a te d  U> ihcio tisif. V em isa  f ru t-^ b u o c *  d efi«N rtia | Ste-U" d r iv e  
sh u t K e te w c a  1 1 - i J  b u t w e re  o u t- ip - is t  T tv k i f .  
a m #  b e a r e d  2 -1  ! K a y  I ’e d i ,  who m u s t  s k i t *  10
m* I iiuck bherk kickesd c tt t i t #. t <f  fasv'-e, ta lu c l  U’.e te -c t’
bcatiH * exrf. cvJitpletiS!* a * o il- ; |a * t  for th# hasU Dsisii;* t->-? r H l t r r —AOAINT 
! sr.toulti play i t  l '? 3  K clcw na; w a id  th* Nertv.Hti *£’•*{. L# wiSi p,*,* jj| (j,* pwriod, fioredkofe 
b a a r t4  bac-k at J 45 when Jo.ha;}'*!ti»l;y sti»'i'-r<e4. ic-s! tb# p u c k -jj^  Jk'ha#j»f fia,{ip^#d oa to# 
bU ’c c *  d .iin jw cl IS a rebcHtovd c is tte t 'bu.lid’iu-*4 . b-s wa.v i iv u t id  a
T e r r y  S tr o n *  a « x # dOC#d tt, 
rebocM
itte r  bteis also had •  sh o t  
hix>ris* ended a t  L3:S1 wh«# 
&!.#{-* birk!i.*sd«d a  s m a n w i
Falls With Loss Of ^68 Games
IN N S nnunC . A ustria (C P )~  "All our H^bsledderi com e 
Canada’s brilliant bobsledders,!from  the Kast — Toronto and 
winireri of the Canadian Olym- M o n trca l-b u t If Banff hod got
pic team 's first gold m edal, 
glumly concede th a t their big 
hop* for ■ bob run a t home 
went out th* window when 
Banff* bid for the 19«8 (lam es 
was t\im ed down last week.
If Canada had got th# G am es, 
aald bobated team  m anager 
Chuck Ralhgeb of Tom nto, " the  
to b  nin arould have been built, 
we'd have got the 1967 workl 
cham plonihlps and not a coun­




Quebec 2 Baltim ore 0 
Rochester 1 Providence 5 
W eatera League 
liOf Angeles 4 Vancouver S 
E aster#  Leagn# 
Greensboro 3 Clinton 5 
Nashville 5 Philadelphia 4 
Charlotte 5 Knoxville 7 
Ofttarl# 8«tif«r 
Galt S Woodstock S 
Oakville 4 W elland 8 
Port Colbome 4 Guelph 8 
N orilicni Ontario Hcnler 
RouyrvNoranda 3 Abltibi 2 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 2 Saskatoon 8 
Ontario Jnnlor A 
St Catharine* 0 Toronto 9 
Montreal 6 K itchener 3 
Oshawa 3 N iagara F a lls  4 
Baakat«hewan Jnnlor 
Saskatoon 3 Melville 7 
Weyburn 5 Moose Jaw  8 
C entral Alberta 
n rum heller 4 C algary 3 
Red Deer 2 Edm onton 8
the bob run the young guys of 
the West wouk! have been the 
bohileilders of the fu tu re ."
Now 11.1 open to speculation 
when Canada will ever get the 
Winter Gam es and the l)lg ques­
tion Is where the estim ated  
1250.000 needed to build a run 
is going to come from .
The o n l y  po.i.sibllity, said 
co.ich Doug Connor of M ontreal, 
is that the fi’der.il governm ent 
win build it—alone or In co- 
oi¥-ration wilh one of the prov­
inces.
U()keep Is high and a bob n in  
is never a com m ercial success. 
At IJike Placid. N.Y., home of 
North A m e r i c a ' s  only bob 
course. oiK-rators sell rides to 
help dcfrny the cost.
" I  guess w e'll still have to 
rem ain a nation w ithout a bob 
n m ,” s a i d  steersm an  Vic 
Em ery of M ontreal, pilot of the 
victorious C anadian sled, a fte r 
the gold m edal p resentation  F r i­
day night. "W e hnd aU our 
hopes pinned on B anff.”
course, were Uio C anadian Uit>- 
i l td d e r i .
And th a t was only right be- 
cau*.e it was the four-rnan bob­
sled crew of Vic Em ery, IXiug 
Anakln, John Em ery and P e te r 
Kirby that won CanadiS's only 
gold m edal in the first 10 ciavs 
of tho 12-day Olympic cornpeli- 
Uons.
Canada expects no m edals in 
the m en 's 40-kilometro cross­
country ski relay  and the men'* 
special slalom ski race  tod.iy 
or in tho sjx-clal ski jum ping 
Sund.iy which brings the 19GI 
G am es to on end.
But thanks to the bobl>ers. 
Canada will not bo ,‘;hut out of 
the gold as it was in 1936 and 
again 20 years la ter
S p o t t i -
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Abel Using Football Tactics 
In Attempt To Move Teamwiv;> were u iing up e i l r a  beds, . , , . , la the a*.iiletr.s* villageIKe.'r vsctarv, In four half.
r*iV4?!g runs dow n the m etric- VIC C0MMHNT8
mt;c-long Igls Isobaletl chute ,  Y .m tr s  said to r»
w'fli special cm so m a n y  ac- j.-sftK-vs'ar am ong the
counts Uiai it wa* ducusseci o | 25.0C4 watclung at Itse discernlM # man-
here aa probably Csnada'a m ost * • '«  »  any a u ^ n i u #  m an
•w»rt» stirees i itor#  of i '' t^ r ha* ft artnivcd hi* Detroit
n v X ? J u m «  i Britain win* the h « 1 Wing*.
It w as th e 'flra t  tim e C a n a -p ’’ :’:"'"" » ^ k e n d  th*y
- v «  the! n n th r r  clung br the No. 4 »i*>t in the
i country h i s  a l» b  run. ~>.ii i* N ational H>x-kry Leagu*. 
jthc Commonwealth'* y e a r aH_ Dut A txl ha* given the gatne 
rl|:h t-" U om rth ing  refreshing by shuck-
'ihe  B ntish  pair of Tony N aih  ixig ao.uie of the traditional it-  
the Eurojiean* and esfieclally | ■■'•’I B 'T in Diron won the two- 
the It.iUans, from  whom the rn^n evrrd I.i4  week with Vic 
C .m adians learned  the ir tech-
diana had ever entered 
Olympic bobsledding compeU- 
tiun. I
They won In a sport th a t h asj 
been dom inaterl for year* lry|
As a  hockey taclic isn , S id j Abel d rv ite d  a ly s trm  lh«J 
A txl ha* developed an out-of-'to  have a scout la !?;# i ta a d il  
Use-oniin,ary apsxoach thi* aaa-iw all *Imv# U'« level with a tele-j
j<in;*e Itr,# t*;> the l>ench, Thei 
iTOut relay* laforrnalicui to hlrnt
nlque.
They trium phed afte r con­
vincing the C anadian Olyropic 
Association they should be In­
cluded am ong C anada 's  team  
here  with a full com plem ent.
THey did it In spite of the 
fact th a t C anada haa no bob-
Intrcpld Vic E m ery , the 36- sled run.
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S
Finland Upset 2-1 
By Plucky Germans
INNSBRUCK. A ustria ( C P ) -  
E rnst Trnutvveln scored the 
winning goal In the Inst perirxl 
ttxlny to give G errnnny a 2-1 
upset victory over F inland in 
an Olympic hockey m ntch.
The victory put F in land and 
Germ any in n tie for fifth place 
In the chnmploiishlp round.
It waa the Inst m ntch of the 
Olympics for Ixith F inland and 
Germany.
SHUTTLETALK




Betty Day . .  ................   21G
M en's High Single
Ja c k  Snowsell .......  296
W'omen'a fflgh Trip le
M ary ( la tte r  ................   588
Men’s High T riple
Jack  Snowsell . .   ______ 68-1
T eam  High Single
Arnold .......... .   970
Team  High Triple
A rn o ld .........................  . - ..2 6 0 4
Women’a High Average
Betty Day ...............................  174
Men’s High Average
Joe  Schneider ........................205
T eam  Btandlnga
Schneider ...................................  23
P e a r s o n   ..............    20
King ............................................. 19
CANADIAN ORDER 
O F FORESTI'IRA 
Women’s High Single
Flo I.each .............  . . .  2A5
Men’a Higti Single 
B rian W illett ...........  .. 302
"T hay 'r#  playing badm inton ," Tom chortled winnlngly. 
Ther# you have a ra th e r "nuty Tom Swlfty, tho word gam e 
th a t held th# atag# la s t y ea r with elephant Joke*.
Speaking of elephant Jokes, before they go back to th# 
Jungle, I m ust pas* on one told tn me by n re la tive  In New 
Yotk. H haa to l>e funny, alnce it waa Imixirted so to apeak, 
from A m ertca’i  la rg est city.
It go#* Ilk# thl»—-Why do duck* have big feet? To stom p 
out forest fire*. Why do elephant.* hnve big feet? To stnm p 
out flaming duck*, "S ’nuff sukl,” Tom nuitlcred vniffingly.
Naw haok I# badminton and new* of tournament,* to come.
Flr*t In line i* the  Butler and Stlell m en’* nnd Indies’ 
double* handicap tournam ent, a round-rohln event held nn- 
nually In Kelowna.
Play atarla on Sunday, Felm inry  9 nt 1 n.m, In the badm in­
ton hail on the corner of R ichter 8t, and Gnston Ave. n t o  
Butler trofihy will t>e aw arded to tlio winning m en’* leutn 
while the leading ladles will receive the largo Stlell "ro.so 
Imwl” . Kelowna player* Che.* I.ivraon and Kain l-am ont won 
the m en’s com petition Inst year while defending chomplona 
from tha d istaff *ld# a re  Louise Brook* and Ev L arson. 
Entrl#* m«*t b« in by Ratunlay, F ebn iary  8 and  m ay b# 
sent to club president Bob Brook*, or acorctary Ju d y  B arton.
Ona week la te r  on F eb ruary  15 and 16 the North O kanagan 
ChainptonshiiM will b« held in Vernon. This is alw ays a well- 
nttendeii tournam ent and usually a ttrac ta  players from  a#v- 
cral Interior cen tres, ‘
Then in M arch comoa "o u r luiby,” th# C entral B.C. tour- 
n a m tn t hald nm m atly in Kalowna, this year on M arch 7 and 8. 
This is a "fin# b ro th "  of a tournam ent with keen com petition 
providtd  by players from  m any irarts of B.C.
If you a re  a  raccpiet-sw lngrr, m ark the*# d ates on your 
cwl«ndar and If you can 't participate, idnn to *pectat«.
"n#m #m h«r ihouah, .*pu’ll be fit a* a  flddl# n ftar a f«w 
|un«9 e l  Iwdm lataB.”  7\>m aald  aqvMkUy*
W om en's High TTrlpl#
F lo U n c h  . .  ....................
M en’s High Trlpl#
P a t nen ling  . ...................
T eam  High Rtngl#
Tyro* ..................... .
T eam  lUgh T ii^ l#
M eridian* .............................  3040
W omen’s High A verage
L orraine Schuck ..................  205
3 len‘s High A verage
P a l  H ealing .........................
300 O n h
B rian W i l l e t t ..................
T eam  Standings
Kclurnl>ers ...............................-  Wl
M eridians ..................................   54
Jet* ....................................—............ 50
llP L ’s ...............
LADIES' GOLF 
W om en's High SIngl#
M ari# WalrcKl
W omen’s High Triple 
M ario Walrml
T eam  Rtandtoga
High Balls ......................
Divots .............. .................
Crane.* ............................................  3
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Eii'.rry anti Kirby fourth.
For Uie rccv td . the Cana- 
dl.in* fixxl do'An Uie d.mgcrou* 
an 1 sonicUrnc* lieacheroorly- 
ruHed h:',* chute tw ice W cdnct- 
dnv, o iu f  IhutM loy and once 
Friilny for nn sKgreRale tim e 
of fi.ur rnlnutcs. I t  46 iccotxls 
in the four-m an event.
Tii.it wa* 1 02 second* ahead 
of A ustria'* No. 1 ilcd , steered 
by lirw i.i 'DialtT, and a fanlaa- 
tjc niBrgin In lliis ip>ort w here 
slcih  frcquentlv re.ich 70 nn<l 
80 mill's an hour os they race  
IhrouRh 14 turn* rn  rotjte to th# 
l)otl<un of the ire-coated run.
•T.I.A n W E WON"
" I 'm  glad w« wcQ.”  Vic Em* 
ery told Monti as the Canadian* 
wer# holsterl high on th# shoul­
ders of fellow Ixibber*. "B ut If 
we had had tn  inse th e re '*  no 
one I 'd  ra th e r  loi# to than 
you."
After the race f 'r ld ay , th# Ca­
nadian.* cra ted  their secorul- 
hnnd |>ale-t>hi# bob. purchase<l 
five years agir in Italy  for 3800, 
and had it *ht|>pe<l to I^ k #  P la ­
cid, N.Y., for the N orth A m eri­
can chflmpion»hi|>a Feb . 21-23.
Then they all headerl for th# 
Sport Hotel in downtown Igls, 
favorit# m eeting plac# of the 
aledders, for Ihe big celebra­
tion. 77ie rnnadlan.s had o r­
dered  kegs of win# and barrel* 
of beer Ib u rsd a y  in an tic ipa­
tion of victory.
us lii# Vvftt.-® Dal#
C*sUe, xitt irfe f*# , ttor#w tk« 
Pm.-« at m ajor* and lato-
81MMART 
rV » t P a rto i
i —VextA*. Si»erk
lUlieotKXgef > . . . .
J—K ektaa* , J .  Stroeg 
tSioUt  ....... .......
3—K e!o»-na, V a ra *  
iKatu&iucht, Uada)
} PenaH iei: ChJ»ht>lm 
:sfigl 3 :l» . Agar (tiokltafi 
"K.tsch tmtexf#r*snca> 9.41; 
W iidemana ttnlerferanc#) 11:04, 
tiecend Fvrtag
4-KviowT.a, J ,  S troftf
Ib’.o ii, T. Strong 1 . . . .  t i l  
5~Kelo«*na, KasubucM 
U 'h u k tlm , Robittaonl 
g--Ke'..>w'na, Uokarooo 
1W itdfmaJEm, BuUoek)
7—K-flowna, J . Strocg










Americans Dump Swiss 7-3 
First Match Penalty Called
WIN WORLD TITLE
'Ilielr trium[)h al.so carried  
with It the world chnmplonahl|> 
for four-m an lx)ti*ledding, and 
they hnd to in te rrup t their 
party  for a |)re«cntntlon of tliis 
titio in another Igl* hotel and 
then the Olympic gold mcdnl 
;>re8enttttlon In the ice stadium  
x-foro the Cnnnda-(?zcchoslo- 
vnkln hockey gnrne.
INNfiflRUCK. A ustria (C P )~  
The United Stnle.* wound up its 
(xxir ahowlng in tho Olympic 
hockey chnmplonshlp* with n 
7-3 victory over winleas Switzer­
land today Ixit earnMl nn un- 
wontfxl distinction of having its 
forward Dnvt? IlrookH become 
tho first played of Uio tourna­
m ent to Ik) Imnlf.hi'd with a 
m ntch m isconduct i>enaUy.
It w«a the flr«t m ntch ml.*- 
coiiduct sentence haiuhxi to nny 
player of tho 16 countrlea com­
peting In two round - robin 
group# a t  th# n inth w inter 
gam es.
Pliiy In th# m edal tournam ent 
ends tmiay, with the United 
S tates, the defending cham pion, 
having ho  chnnco of finishing 
alx)ve sixth place.
Brooks, 24. was given the 
m atch m isconduct penalty  late 
In the second period for arguing 
with Rwedlsh referee E rn s t Wil- 
kert
Tlio U S . was lending 5-2 
when Bmoka and Swiss do- 
fenccm an Max Ruogg c rashed  
l i td  the  board* a t  th# r td h t aid#
of the Swisa goal. They fell to 
the ice wilh Brooks underneath.
Aa ho picked him self up. 
Brooks grabbed R ucgg’s stick 
und angrily  hurled it into the 
nearby  (M:cupled stand. Ho said 
som ething to Uuegg, and Im m e­
d iately  the referee  and U.S. 
p layers skatctd l>ctween them,
Bnxiks fiiMiicd to dem and 
tha t a penalty l)0  cnllwi ngolnat 
lUiegg. But It was Brix)k» who 
was sent to the  ixnn lty  box, 
Brcxiks skated slowly across the 
ice, but continued to shout a t 
the referee.
W llkerl cbasad  a fte r Brooka 
ami aa he was about to  step  
into the  penalty box tapped  him  
on th# nhotilder and pointed to 
the drcfliilng room  a t th# other 
side of Ul# rink
REM EM BER WHEN .  .  .
Feb. 8, 1964 
Atirci J  o 11 a t, hockey'a
m ighty atom , plnyed his 
500th N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
I-engue gam e with M ontreal 
Canadiena 30 y ea rs  ago to­
night. Tlie Ottnwa-lxirn for­
ward, a fam ed nUckhandler, 
wa* only 138 pounds a t his 
be.st playing weight.
s tra in ’.* of a coach and general 
m aruigcr.
None of it ha* rubl>cd off ebc- 
whcr# around the league. But 
th a t 's  undeT»t*rKi*ble.
F or ye.*r* th# NHL. h*» been 
largely  char.ictcrlic*l by a c e r­
ta in  reluctance to rhanx#.
Take, for exam ple, th# pro- 
tcc 'Jve face m ask for gimltrnd- 
e rs  p i o n e e r e d  by Jacques 
I’lan te  The device drew  a tejiid 
recej>tion. Now lt'»  virtually 
s tan d ard  equipm ent.
MAY FOLLOW SUIT
S o  If S i d ' i  lde.*s a re  any gocxl.
It m ight be assum ed that other# 
will follow ault—eventually . i
Abel seem* to have borrowed 
lllx-rally frrms football for his 
bf)ckcy Innovations.
One Is a kind of defenslv# 
safe ty  l>ack.
He Introduced th# stra tagem  
In a  Dee. 28 gam # a t  M ontreal 
to  conl.iln a line centrcsl by 
Je .in  Beliveau th a t was Riving 
the Red Wings causa for grief.
U nder th# ploy, Abel sent 
team  captain  Ale* Delvecchio 
out with Instruction* to rem ain  
behind the  D etroit bluelln# even 
when hi* m ate* carried  the 
puck up ice.
Hi* Job: To prevent M ontreal 
I'rom dum ping the puck Into the 
D etro it zone and racing In to 
tak e  control.
WE RTOrrED 'EM*
"Snld Alx'l: " In  previous
gam es, they bent us to the 
puck a ll til# tim e. But we 
st^»pt>#tl ’em this tim e ."
The gam e wou.id up a 1-1 tie. 
Sid tu rned  the chil> over tr» 
his assistnn t coach, dcfcncem an 
Bill GBdit)y, (or a gam # against 
the  B lack Hawks in Chicago 
J a n . 25 nnd w ent into the stands 
to  w atch  things.
They hookerl up a telephone 
link to  th# l>ench for him.
"I hnd a feeling our defence- 
m cn wore backing into our 
goalies instead of going out to 
in tercep t th# opposing players. 
I couldn’t see m uch from the 
bench. I sure did sc# a lot from  
up there , though."
'Hie Red Wings upended the 
H aw ks 5-3.
m  the jiattrrti of p lay. Just Uke! ® Vrn>oD. Stem  ttm aa.) 11:53
t h e y  d o  i n  f o n t b a l l .  lO-Kclumn*. C h l r b o l m
■ , , tV erna, Uecial ..........  11:54
A bel*  Boa-ctmfunn.ly r<.me» stetn  (kn#*lng,
a* a .u n » n -e . Be %*• •  ‘pgtiUng - 5 m in i. V erna (hold-
om .id ercd  a ciovrnu.m *!-D t-ej pghting - 3 mln.) 4:l5j
jWik!cn!.*nn thigh itlrkm g) 5:23; 
But the Red Wing* have fln-| N'uycni ibooking, elbxwlng, ID-
[shed no higher than third ilnc* i minute mticorxlucti 9:23; 8t»-
he look over from  Jim m y Sktn-jphcn (txipi>lng) 13:52; E vaaa 
r.er part way through the 19S7-! ihol.jlngt 14:13; Sorochuk, 
54 lea io n . i.Srhnepf (fighting • 3 m tn.) I J :I3 |
It could ti# he feel* now that i Kaiubuch! (roughing) 11:45. 
maytxi the fm nt o lfire  |» getting Third re rlo d
V IN R  C A R fi a i 
T B A J U i l lS
Bert Smith Sales
l- td .
IligtiwBy 97 #4 Wat«r St. 
Ketotswa Wkm* 7 0 4 I N
im patient.
In another touch sm acking of 
f(X)tlK(U, the Wings ai^x.unted 
two a ss lita n t coaches before 
the s ta r t  of the season.
G*d.*by waa given responsi­
bility for the defence and the 
incom parable Gortlie iiowe was 
namrxl offensive tutor. No other 
club has anything like that.
Abel'* Bed Wing* w ere to 
m eet the Bnitn* tn Boston Pxlayj 
and tak# on New York R angera ' 
In Detroit Kunday night, 71ie’ 
RangCT# and  Csnadlen* w e re ! 
set to clash a t New York today 1 
In another afternoon gam* and-
tonight the Black Hawks go 
against th* Mapl# I-eaf* in Tor­
onto.
In o ther gam es Sunday night, 
the C anadlm * a re  at Boston 
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i i n ^3394
Kelowna, T. Strong 
(Chisholm, S tall) . . .
Vernon, Sherk
(Agar, Stem) .............. 11:11
Penalties: .Sorochuk (trtpp iag i 
7 41; Chhholm  (Interferenc#) 
14:26; S^ircKhuk, llchnepf (fi|d>(> 
ing major* and ID-mlnut# ml»» 
rom lurt*) 17:06.
S a v e * :
T.iv!or 10 I  1 I -9 0
iiobinMxa 17 •  U -R S
ATTENTION
Salesman -  
Businessmen
LEASE





Save money — no r#p #in  
— no malnt«nanc# — no 
licence to purchas#. Com# 
in and ask for full dataila,
1675  Pandosy St. 
Phans 7 6 2 -3 2 0 7
CosfOBlI
•  S cat C o v e n
•  T n ic k  S ca t! R eb tiilt
•  Topi and Curtnlni




1174 Wator Bt. PR. 243M
EZ2fl
"a u t o  b o d
W O R I ^
•fr W# handl# all txtlllsioa 
repairs




•  40 years seirvic# assures
quality.
May W« nav e  Th# Nomt 
D en u r
D . J . KERR
A inro noD T  b h o p  
1119 St. Pant Bi. Ph. 1CC-JM9
Kelowna Ski Club
GENERAL MEETING
D A T E t
WED., FEB. 12th
TIMEt 7i30 p.m. —  Slunrp
PL A C E *
Kelowna City Hall Council Chamben
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: t: \  .c t  
'a  -atto 
; a - ;,«d
r a i  ,..;i
2. Deaths
> - 1 . 
f:.-r Mi jetote i i  
<.f 2rs A A . f  
a » a y  m v .c  i
F 'n a a > ' v . i J  i<e Le:,.i f r t o t o e  
F S rtt I'c-iK-i c:i 5i.«v.la*.
I 'eb. Id.h  a t 2 i> ra. In . L  t i  
IllnJ»a:i i»Ul fi«.i!.;.ft Ike te* 
la la rm e t i t  i.a t.’i« Kek.,'«f.* s e;!.;e-. 
t r r r .  N u n iv ic g  Mr. t  ert<« 
i» h;5 S'.,i vt'.g vii 'e Atif.-e. th ree  
aom  *f.4 f. o  i;a...gh’.f t .- T . . : : . f f ,  
ar.il Itar-k  in  K e-.m aa a;:.t l>r. 
A ubrr i '  s:» la r th l t i i f ie .  A'.:*. M i .. 
Itcrga Ui-ihe-, tn  Varr, „ver a :.4 
M a rg a re t  *.Mrr, 'i'e.l i..,rvi.. " m  
K e lo v ,! .* ;  t» £ i* '. to , 'L , to i ; r ; j  
IT g:rit'. giar.iL. :u; torr. I * < ’s 
F\te.er*i Nrrvi.to I-'., -trr ,n 
i h a r g e  t-f A
fitFiri I!
!, ■' U itoi
- A - PKAVFJC
->;f
iN 'ItiiJ-
1 I t"-A " ■i.f i ‘
:.i". :a




13. Lost and Found
l>K 'i.iillli "U LDDlNu" MSD 
t. In >, i.f .llarik.
A;;to'' i ia . lv  Coto.r.er tfftoce.
l i t
15. Houses For Rent
' - U l 'P L K X . n s o  liltoliHlXfMS,
W H Y  NOT LIVE O N  THE LAKE? te a  v>;:h Zb) '»»;
ito ... Stoi.K
l ia.bAi W




. i t  «.;to \i : ..to M-.'.y il,.’
ONLY ONE-HALF BLOCK T O  LAKE
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■| 9 ai'to * 6 p ' ' I  i ito .La..' e\ei:.m g  2
>/1 *./
3 p
f f f i .  I ’. B a r r y  Ti'f-LsAii 
‘.- fA tt K . J .  B aO .ey  2-A‘i iC . l.irU* I d k t n  ? Z M S 
V a n d e r ^ c K x i  J -S d lT , C . M. M r t f a l l e  :-31&S
1 ,..= la s rrae i i t -  Oa» Leaf. UMar-
:..- ‘;e\t Htvsp.lat u:
ato>.'.e J’totT.'.ary V le.es
A ', a  J -
,tot:e Itel
i t  i l i a :
Jil .tiKfAiM  ti t . ' i ' I . l lX .  5A.1 {tef 
. A'. 3 :'.a*...If *.!ar, .h I (ska-
K e s ' . ' v  I.* :' ‘I 'e t r ; L.'toie 
- .to M U  161
l*a-. e>! a to a ‘. i t  
f „ a rv  li, I'All in K er t .  V,'a;f, 
to rs . M r .  H tt.iy  1‘l . e . t r r  a 
•,ear*. S - . i t s t i |  Mr. I 'l.e,
■s i s i  L .)[:iH iM  l i M f S i ;  F i t  ft 
frr.*, f.rt Itigli-.My ti7.
. I 71 I'e.l rto r ;ito.-'ith T e ’ei-Hor-.e Ttd- 
a re  ll ' .S or TC, 547« I«jd
7 si 'ter* I'f K e l ' ia r . j ,  Mr- Y;.'- 
t->r P e t ih  and Mr*. Ih- i e F '-’, ii. 
f\i.r,eral •erte. 'T ' •',.'! I.: to)
.Moudl'to i 'el .Tuaf. I'l JO f.er;*. 
Wa*h!r.tV n, m 'e n -e r , ' .  v.nl f ;. 
l r j i ‘. !->'J
16. Apts. For Rent
r ) !  1.
( atf.e 'WAHItKN - I'a-sr<l a Aay in Fori 
A rthur,  th itar in .  T l . ' . r n F i ' , i  r te  
ru a r y  6. Hrrse t M, W aTrni.  Ure 
o t  931 laAjn Avenne, Metoi.'.na, 
age<l 73 year.- i 'o r ' . t ta l  ‘ crvi, f;. 
to be hell! in F c r l  Arttiui F.F.ui- 
d a y .  F f b n ia r v  8. N'lrMvirii; .Mr 
W arren  a re  hi v,ife Mala-!, h. it 
daughter.s and one m u: .Mr-. S 
.Sohmtf'n and Mi . M Ki-ir «.f 
F o r t  Arth 'Ji ,  M r .  F Kenns •.(.[) 'A.i'fi 
of Ca!Ear> . Mi K Tl.om uf l>
r , r  , u" 4 - i ‘
to v:z
r.g. t.'.alnigati',' 1
1 r  >’ a; idlat; e 
1 r e  . r i . 'e d  I '.a '!
AFAUT- 1 ar. 1 2 
! i u a t l
Fatorjiiiy
i:uri>,4Ke
ONE O F  THE NICEST
a n d  I T 'S  P I l l C U )  I l I f . H T  A T  3 1 8  9 i3  
V t. 1 l i* * e r : .e J . l  » . i l l  t a r g e  r« .'.'rc jiti.-'n  1 -;•.•:■) a n  * ale**
F ftorv .-to to  r . v; "* •'■to*; tto -.'to . t T s l i u r t o  u ;- to ! ,g  rt«5 ;;i
fto.*r-''. -;....:torn I b . n m  tmiU c . r , 4 .;totoce
a n d  3 l.-toO!t.»to'to . t i . : -  to, ...I F 'd  V-il i to' .  k . t i t e t t od
t-'i a Wfto.! Sand r.= Mtt I t >>n ;i d ' - k  <’ l . w l m m t  v..;h
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
1 :  L7 M i l l s  G ( .X )i)  ( l i t A .F J ;  
i,_A N D  - -  I d  a c r e s  u toC er i n l -  
g*t.,..,'a and  5 m u s t k i .11 hv 
oj-J.lied t i l .  I f r i |a t .o r ;  p - iB p 
a n d  r i io te - r . 8  a c r t i  r e a d y  U n  
{'•ianting tu  grai^es. F'cll p i .e#  
i n . ‘AK\ M L h.
ID E A L  M OTEf. S IT E  — 0 : i  
Jlarve.y A \e .  vteth K»d t 
frv-r.tage fcr.d aL .)  t.n e a t : a  ' 6  
ft, fras'it-ige m a y  l*e obta 'ter 
A la rg e  b r k k  b a ld i r .g  u i t h  a 
l io rn b le  c h a t c #  th a t t:.e  b rtek  
( s n  l-e sa lvaged .  Mee us im.
f j r t h f - T  J..jrt,::to!a! i,
A , {■: er
:m  n E F N A is r )  a v k !)!A1. s : . : z \ s  
Ito,
K l.I.te'A NA , HC.
Eto
Ccb l la r c
:- iL »
2-3734
Brand N e w -  
If i imediale  
O ccu pan cy
Ltecitfcd 12. a a  ar«.* of aew 
tC iix .€ i. c ,,3 isf %2 €to«:r.«teU.r>' 
*iite Jtega siImjOH. L.J*** to'f 
iv a m  im  ta e  #**..!;.•' Ui tbe 
aj/aCtotote 3  t> c a io w :ii .i , U i g a
Li.iiig cto/iteg luxX'i,
Fl'toS f'~L bate.toitoc! Tbtote a rc
toVts:,* fto*f_Jtoj *«tetay 
t f  i n t i .  2 t * U ‘J'v».--Z’..;5 <»i
ikxVT', t#V t*lvjr«i 
tJtoy.te.Ctoto. b.tet-toa t'Vste i u i
c o u a  t to r Ftoaici, Fi.rvitet 
L-;<-rs i'to.a decs
c ’, e r  ibto carpcxt. F te i  v-" '«  
IIS i l k ‘>to wtth terr.'.r 
'L H A. E X C IU -
blVE
See This Unusual  
W e s t  Side  Business  
O p p o r tu n i iy
0 : i  C o . ,  f j O i  
IM, IM. Lao, ’iiiL i l l
34. H e l p W M t f d ,  M i b
C H .E V K C N  s r A I i O . X  y  o  R  ^ M > y m X m A T k J . Y
t i l t  i-r U’a>to te  Yto.r»'--a srv-a. A ■ vd 3^ Sb
j..to.to j* to ;.a , v.to.:i ....to*-tod Aji.vto- -̂-to*Cwto im  t tm t .
C * ; ' -  ir..'.to .d  t» '- .C  * -toj,titotec *F4-Ai.ii.to 111
im.rmmc.4 t  Aj'-v-y m  U ii te i i  k? V i'AVi't i) ;  W'Ai‘fc.R . ’" ' I 'V P F
g f C to te  t w l k f ,  ''i’to-eto.ii-.iiie 1 4 4  
i l l )  158
F 5 ‘.a*3 REQUiK.ED T O  C O .X -! '^ '”
.*:« t m  fU ss  O s a a s . j i a , 
a t e t i i t e r e  r e « i  € s u t «  h v l d u .* i .  _ 
tetoto! c r  ^ i - * n c f c i i i J .y !  L X L X t 'A L  O P K j E ' l 'U M 'r Y
i*..:;...;. B>.'* i'JA Li<C-.l>’ t,:-5--ito,toX. ' ICgn m u jm g s  %n*i
  '®* *  g ( v *  ■.; 4  W  . 'to « r  c to i toi.to’.;y-«lto>
V *viid  .lii’.tetes t'rUktoiy«ar 
'. ito; tot to F̂ '-CJ'to.'toti Kvid Tv'f- 
..to.'i Oi to.r IX* *.A'».‘ ■'ttet
'V'i.'cto t-..i ttoCto..*U»to of ivttoU- 
-•'•st >to*r iXtoi K uoy  L»d 
X* tto-tov-il t  :te'.f i  CM tC .c  i'i-
. 0  ■Fic»to„ci fci.s *toc\* « 2  y e a r ,  
ig t t t e  l a m e r -  IXverjihtod year
toteto.d totec N o  tc.totoitrtoitoxit rc*-
i.....it-to V ie u . 'k e  c i f t o  c l  a d
-: ; to . g , i.’tojV̂ :̂ ;'-̂  iiU2  cXto-
i to-ioi't .'LCi I * : !  t-'.i'‘.toe t*j.,.s- 
' ' - Ws-te C.te.:v,,-.toili;d
■'-to to f. \  * I to. Ctetotetoa- L.'i..'5
i ’U.L..iA' i . 'Q llF.Pi: .D  MUL»EK.N 
tototiii te r  r e c t  < '̂13 am
toXtotetototoitc.x i'A» L..v*ei5 S i S
'.'ecu’. IS.-'S ts.it D * ’.,.y Co'tete.rim
O.LI) F2SrABI-lbH.ED^ HETAll
■itoto;.r.te.g stototoe i.ii.-iitoi ui fc 
to! .to;;:-', Xc: itorvEl c , e  
i k *  FiA  D-totoiy Co.-.rtoe.r,
i i t l  
$8.>Ak 
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N E E D  M O N E Y
' i O  B l 'Y ,  
AIU) l'V> V
tt # r . tc r  t.
ito.,."! Eto..i i 
te O c r te -1 
I 4: ■ - ~
! it« V Ci..;
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C A R R U T H E R S  &  
MEIKLE LTD.




c..e . t !..; r..l,
x L l
THEvVbCHE.H
■ A.-... , . .  \ . ’l X *  .i 18k - ; 4k 4k 4  '*,^-4 .FA 'X <i '  1. V
-. i. v ' ' i ;  .1 »  B  A '  -  ■ f t . r  W r i U t ' . L ' i  a j « *
... .. ft'..., ? Tft : J  ti t t- f
' , ' j  ■ mj 4 aiy-A
.-U-S t  iU’i; r'.«.r-.;e.
-7..to-c'.'2- aU -l cxTv' i l  U'-U*.! 1'4C5' 
■- ■•! (4,1..', 1 '■.f.t.J Il'f UutiU,
'.:'-.te . ..a,, bi 4 S’ 'm't ... |L5 J a-a? ; t  \ ’
•f ’ -JtU „V - 4S-, ,U.> Vi..i iff
' t a U U  'o'U* l:.e i l i ' - . t r ; !  i c f i . -  
u u : e ,  v M
«t? i.‘U.kr s -f  » A-isUit' sS ik̂ s 
*'.‘i .1.5 ' 'it.s* li.Mi.Ut i>i .IB'-
'k-, Itel's,, al 4!.'l.sit4 itUx O
: I--ftk Bai-iisr,Ur, 
h  i'
A n  E x c e l l e n t  V a l u e  
In A S u a t l  
O rchard  H o ld ing !
A'kt.
I
- a !  . IS e a .  li l l . -« .r .  1»UM F a n -  
.V'. S 'le .- ' I r l t '|h ‘ine * h.*.Avt-t9.
ICO
i r U N I h l l K I )  HEDILOOM
.’■c', read 'u  e ail ( an>ef. 
liai.ne! 4 T \ ' ,  1 ea*. h.sht and 
!';,ini. A; | !\ M l ' .  
S .;•(• .V. \T ! ;r ,g r( in
llonn, lieriii.anv and K«‘iine*h id F ' ' l-’D F.vxreti e X'.e. lelr- 
Kenora. Onlarm F.9 t’l* ne .n.'-.M.H If
’ lUiDKLK'.M 1)1 F l.r .N . FN-
( sms !i(',i. garnice. fii rf  lfu e. 
Ni’.ir h-. I'dal. F.iil m Tie-
■ >. I'i’i) 4 i'.n and 7 to.n y in , 2317 
I,.,r.g .Strr-'' If
iF O W E U S  
.V*v it liell when c u rd ,  uf 
*’ tri;,a1hy . ire  ir:..i!e(i!i.i!r.
( i M l D l Z i  G A TE  H  O H l s r  
l'>79 P an d it*V  R t, M fT ir ia
. _ . 1 r i . i .V  MODFILX 1 IiKI)I!<A)M
KAliEN'.S FI.OWKU BA SKhT ai a n n t c n l . outid t-rnnf nnd f-ri-
4.31 l.e-on A \e .  7fi3-3111 va le  .Available end tsf  Eeliruary.
T  'I'll S If N" I hddren  'I'ele; h vne 7i".'’
' ■ ■ If
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N I T Y
lir.lc ’’Inii' ha* V.H'i li 111 11:Tni t! . .
v e a r* .  N e a t  anti n>;-rklin;:.  C.i*>il tiirnuvi-
ito,' f.'tj'iii'’ o ‘*I'r Id
r th a t  can  be in-
croaM'd. A ttached h o u 'e  u it l i  2 bcilr(«)ntoto F.ociitrd nn a b te y  
: i r re t  and ratche* lot''' r*f the tcf.in'-t traf l ic .
PItU'fTI) AT 53fi.(K*) ])his itiic;:, 'a iIU Rihx1 tent..*. - • MI-N
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4 ;n r . i : n \ 'A i ! D  a v e  . e i . i . o w n a
Eto(’iiing' Pit' 
M i * Belli B rardn .iire  .'-.dt.l
P i iO N E  7iV3-:>n;;i)
.Man Patti  i toll 2-Oto7
}l\t:ffE i.D B  APAHl'MJ'LVr -
la.:  .lih.i le lA-cui’anc.v, S7.7 f ,rr  
iMir.'h .Akrl.v Ti’iG B ernard  A \e .  
iKiti M at Ai ar'iiien*'*, tele()lmne 
lit'.’ IGt
S E E l- f D N T A lN E l)  3 HKD- 
. 11)11111 Kiimnd fliH)i apartm ent 
Uillli iiurage One block from 
Stilcv i i ' . V'Ci. Telephone Tt'Ci- 
CKk!. Iftl
:i Bl'lUllOOM S U r iT f  bO Il  Kent 
- -  M odem  hom e, $95 per  month. 
N ear  S hopi Capri.  Telephone 
762-177.5, 1C2
M O N U M E N T S
F or  Dlpriified Mernori.»li 
Call
T H E  ( lA B D EN  ( l lA P l . l .
J82-.3040 1134 B c rn a n l  A\r
T. ■111. S  If
8 . Coming Events
T H E  ^ M lIN C rT j iA \V ~  IS JU ST  
a round  tho crirricr nml r o i ; tlie 
Kelowna Boy;,’ C lub Spring 
Auction Sale. Wo s o Uc . l nny 
a r t ic le  you r a n  K rariouilv  con ­
tr ibu te .  Telephone 7'V2-50.5t> after- 
noon.x and c v c u lr ig . or 
a n d  we will pick up.
KELOW NA SEA I tA N C E K S ; ' AIUI E I BKUl UKfM U N n i l t -  
I tu m m a g e  Sale Siiturdii.v, |.,.p I lurhed muIc, front and back p n -  
29, 1:30 p .m . m  the to tm c r  U 'm - j '* ' ’'' en t rance .  Avail^nble iiu- 
m a n s  Store. 425 U eu ia rd .  A„,\ - M'lediatelv, le leplione d.2-«l54. 
one wtshlnit to durmte lu iu m a ite i
p lease  call 7il3-3:m,3 or 7li2 iilt:i j> H EKItoD M  BASEM ENT hulte 
for fiick-up. E5H. EVt, H iit , |„ ,; i |  tiii 'pliice Available iiu-
111, 1 r.i. 1 ill l i i i id i a t iB .  releplione TIkl-O.W 
T IIE  UAYM EK A V E N C E  PTA 'Hler 11 p.m. If
a r e  holding tlicir annua l ‘'F n u i - ' c o m | , ( ijppAHI-E 4 BOOM Suite 
lljr F a i r " ,  h eb n ia ry  lit li .  at the .yjn, i c fn g c rn to r  und i.tove, $f>5
1 llKDKtKi.M' I ' lm N IS U K D  
uite. ground floiir. C lo .e  in. 
7,;).7ij;'l I ItUMi.i.iid A par tn .en t '  Tcle- 
IKt plioiie 7112-2749. If6!
R a y m e r  Avenue .*clir)Ol. 'I'he 
door.i will open nt 6:30 ii.ni. I'lin 
for yomiK and  old alike. E v e ry ­
one welcnuic
per  riionlli. Apply 941 B erna rd  
llp.^tuir'^ o r  call 7li2-.'182l. 159
SEEK-CON'r’AINF C U M S IIE I )
155 157, 159. Uil. BVi;e(l 2 naiin suite for rent. Central
 —  ’ ■ ' ’ '.'Peleiilioiie 7112-7173, tf
TH E ANNEAl. MEETINC. 0 F |  v
the  Kelowna and D l'd iic t Com- B<>DM hE E lA  1 U U M SllE l)
munlly Clie.sl will l»e hold I'eb- 
n ia ry  11. 8 p.m . Health Centre 
annex, 390 Queonsway. IXinor.s 
Invited to m oel the Imanl nml 
ropre.sentntlve:! of m e m b e r  
■geneiCH. \B»l
ATTEND T II E lUm.AND 
Rover# Dunce on  S a tu rd ay  night
Febnjary- [ ' '‘‘‘‘’J®''/ - ROOMS
nrial Hall. D ancing n o in  9 >>i> i,m,„,it-»nlnff
12. Muttle by Johnny (!»rtel. I hou.iekeeplnR
Sponsored by the Rnlland * 1 1 Av*nui.
ero Softball Club.
upstair:)  Milte, $.59 p e r  rnontlii 
Apfily 819 H arvey Ave. 159
2 BEDUDOM BASEM ENT 
Miile, Applv nt 1269 R ich te r  St
la i
17. Rooms For Rent
nxiiii.t. Teleplmno 762-2215, All
tf
• I'lKA MY EMERSON KCOTT” 
—An audubon film by Klntimen 
Club of Kelowna, Monday, Feb.
i ly  Tbcair®. TTdLcts a tb l la W o  a t  
tlio door. BimscIuI fam i ly  p r ice  
t t .50. IW
18. Room and Board
p|TiEAfiE'^kKEt*” 'n iK  DATE 
March HI for Angli-* 
Patrlck’a Day Tea. 1 
47, 193, 1s t ,  169. m  >4161.
P .  SCHELLENBERG
i ; n t
Hc.il I ct.itc and  I ii-.i k .iikc
270 B rrnard .A'-e.
Kelo'.’-r..i. n r .
P hon t 7i)2-27;)9
EXCEEEELNT V A Ll 'E : Br.ind 
new 2 lH*drtK)ir. Iningalovv fut- 
n a te d  on a lovely la rge lot on 
the  rmith  f ide. Il.'ia giM#! id/e 
living nnd d ining room, 3-pco. 
iiKKlern b,itli.''<K)iii. n t trnc tlvo  
c.ablnct e lec tr ic  kitchen willi 
ea t in g  a r e a ,  nice util ity  and 
laund ry  room. m a tch ing  
g a ra g e .  A te rr if ic  buy n t  the 
Full P r ice  of $12.790.(K). Term:; 
c a n  be a r ran g e d .  M.L S.
WILSON .W E .t  Well built 2 
bedroom  hom e in v e ry  nice 
re.'lilentinl d istric t.  l’’en turea  
cosy living room  with  onk 
floor.*, dining room, cab ine t  
kitchen witli ea ting  urea . 
229V wiring. 4-pce. P em b ro k e  
bath room . Full basem en t with 
2 evtrii bedriKiiiis. good 
laundry  Incilities nnd furnace ,  
'Diis hom e is in bcinitifui con­
dition Ihroughoiit.  P’lill P rice  
Just 513,990. Term.s If de- 
.sired, Exclii.sive I.isllng. /
(TXJSE IN  LOCATION; Al- 
t ruc t ive  3 licdroom bungnlow 
k ltuated on a lovely co rne r  
lot which Is nicely limdscnped 
and  fenced. Only 2 blocks 
from  downtown rhopplng, con- 
tain.r b r ig h t  living riMim, la rge  
d ining room , family kl/.e 
k itchen ,  220V wiring, p a r t  
b n se m e n t  nnd nutoinntic  ga:i 
fu rnace ,  3-pce. m odern  bnth- 
rixim, a t ta c h e d  ca rp o rt .  Fu ll  
P r ic e  only 511.399.00. M.L.S.
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
p Ar M ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7(12-4765 
nil! P o e lre r  762-3319 
n ia i r a  P a r k e r  762-5473 
••Rusa" Winfield 7(04)620
T r y  Y o u r  O f f e r
On thi :<i'..d built -1 bedroom  
I’ll .• hon.c, : pacious li\ ing 
riioin and  f.imily .o.'c k itchen, 
la m lsc u p tti  lot an d  ga rn g c ,  
A-king only S8.799 full p rice ,  
will g i \ e  d iscount for ca'.li. 
P iy , 'oiir own down pa.uncnt, 
on tlii.s.
H o m e  W i t h  R e v e n u e
Ni'wcr 3 bed room  beau ty  with 
lovely 3 room  Miile for r e v e ­
nue. Sweeping view’ of lake  
nnd city  from rpaciou.'i »un- 
dcck. (iood c ity  location. A 




lliUi Beriiiird Ave. 762-2(17.5 
Eve.-;. Mr. Philliti.'-.on 7(12-71)74
29 A CRES FOR SALE. II 
neri :i o rc liard .  1963 eroi) 19,664'j ilniiio 
Uixc i, 9 a c re s  lia lance in nlfnlfn.
.Miiiu,'-! new  3 iM'droom liome, 2j 
m iles  Irom  •Vernon on No, 6 
liigliwn.v. Is ex rn  n ice plnce to 
live, ,538..599,.50 cn.sh or  (B'j ac re !  
o rc h a rd  wilh liOiif,e could Ih:! 
iKiught !.eparn1e. Reply Box 711,1 
Daily Courier.  S-171i
51,SX) it) IX iW 'S  
ful e | JMrtUruS.’to f'S’.* j  .to V- 
coto.j.lc to  own t lu  ir own i n m t  
t'.it a l-e.v liu w n  p a> ru i’!.!. .A 
\ e r y  ne,.t  2 l - rd i ix m  t 
I.' .ing fitoS".. k itchen  wi'.fi 71M 
wirii'.;;. CIu 'c to  . ' c h x i ' , w r y  
lir.v ta x e * . N f ’.V g as r'.fi’. r  m
1-l'.ided 1,'i tfie j , : .c r  cL
$,',SW.C>0. .M.LS,
M O D K n  .‘7 3 BE.DIUKJ.M 
HO M E - -  C lo ;r  to Shor.i 
Capri and  Catholic Church. 
E’liH b.tecrnr.s t .ill co inp le tc ; 
r.jiitc rcr.ted out.  .Niv-cl'.‘ kir.d- 
r c a p id .  'This ts a very  kikkI 
ho.-ne. I’honc t ia s to n  (.i.ruchcr
2-21G,3 for .ajspointrr.rnt to
view. E \clu.-ivc .
DOWN PA Y M EN T V.-,9<,o (*) 
O-.sner tr . i i r .fe ru 'i l :  i v u ' t  m'U 
4 lii’driKiiii fam ily  li.>!',!i> with 
a t ta r t ie d  ‘ uitc. Ib d u c c d  .x?.oiK) 
for (usi.'l: ra le .  Now onlv 513.- 
9.)0,(",). GiMid torru*. can  be
a r ra n g e d .  M I,.S.
o n C H A R D  1.3 A C R E S  'nm .
1 an A-1 o rch . i id  with goixl 
\ ; i r ie t ie - ,  M.'u’:,, Sparton". 
Delicio ii; , jie.ar.s ;ind cherric  
P io 'l ijc tion inc reas ing  each  
y ea r ,  'n ic re  i j a coinph te 
: p! ink!(-r s \ .' te in . T ra c to r  ;.nd 
o ther  cqiiiiimcnt; garage .
r>jcker'x cab in  and  m odern  3 
bedroom  hom e, full b asem e n t ,  
220 w iring. $17,999 to handle. 
Phone G eorge Sllvci.ter 2-3.516, 
M.L.S.
RANCH LAND .5i.9 acie.i 
deeded  land. 219 ncre;! 
g la r e d ;  only Hi minute*: fioni 
Kelowna. Vcr.v good 4 bed­
room  home. firc |ilace. bar.e- 
rnent.  good out building!:. 
f.arm m a ch ine ry .  All fenced 
nnd cro.'ii fenced. Will m a k e  
good pony ranch .  F o r  m ore  
inform ation iihone G.iKton 
G au c h e r  2-2163, Exclusive.
C H E A P E R  TO B E V  'THAN 
BHIl.D --'TliiH In .: ou r  chance  
to buy chea t ie r  tliiin you can 
build. Low laxe.i. close to 
city, jirst off Ihe h ighway. 
'ITil. i.s v e ry  rd tn ic t ive .  
m odern ,  e lec trica lly  liesdcd 3 
bedroom  lioiiie with carjiort.  
Included, lor only 
$1(1,959.99. Ideal a re a  to ra ise  
your family. Phone C. 1). 
P c r rv  2-7358. M.L.S.
N u n h  fei’id oVrilto»,.k;ng th e  
l*Ke, TT'PS tottftoctue pfv-je- 
r r !y  fraV.,;re» a  itttjte. 2 txed- 
P-: in oNtcr i'.to’tote ;n <<txs- 
<l.'.ito’.n w .th 2 acu. s id your.g 
etch.r!d, ! ? ’,<* j'lsnl.r.gto cosj- 
j u t  <d al«:te! 1 5 acres  in 
ch rrr te* .  12 >’eaj’i cLJ fc,;v3
itoirr .5 ac res  m  M anlett  arid
A:’;,’to;i pfiijs £to»,id
to if l.t-,, A ’ t . r g  f J !  ! v e t  59,- 
75to!f»J »';! t’s**! .Si’.E  THIS 
o n e :
LU PTON  AGENCIES
M M iT L D  
yl.s'p* C .q Ii )b2-44to*3
Eiic Waldrctoi 762-1567
n.n Eire:. -  tla-js::
i D id 'f ,"  P r i tc h a rd  — 7&8-S550
CASH for  
YOU!
\ S I 1  B U Y  • -  5VE,: h L U .  
y«E A K K A N G E  
IS to Ite.to’i  Ll’uery cit't
.MORTGACjltoS 
ar.’J A g r r e ’Jtoef.ij F o r  N ile  l a  
A!i .AttoiS
c .  E. m i :t v a i ..i-"e  r e a l t y  
I td
Pa:a:;too.-*,! ILoclt Kelaa'na
F jto ,K x )N \m ,i :  
fite.-toi'cv! t...r c
l.to-.-tof
to2 !.,,’to ci 
a .11 *!
aLto.tf' to'.,
111 * 4: f f ,„
VOCNxi MAN" 
;..,cg , c a t e r u i g ,  
Ite i to fiV 4;t
;„ti 'LY.te i2trr$
, -toi.'.!'. .te',;.’* l:'i h i-t! to*.,'\a 
•  J <r;;*.,te-: tet;.,„!,'
t 4  '  f d  tel i t ' . ' . t ! '  i . t
,’to' 1 i'f 5i«'!4tote*ii Ito'rf.
to .t »” ; '£4-to ,!f,-to to l i ’te tAf. 
V .- . - i . t f  151
THAlNE.JtA 1 V l f  1BM""TlTV>-
:,;’, s ‘.- 'a a  p r o g r a i r . r r . t e f ,  a f r t t e c t -  
t e g  cT*!opjt.;,’r»  E t a s r i i i i e j *  % ;.l 
't<e : a  K e io w T ia  l '» l« * u tr y  IT a n d  
I I ,  I  u f  a j » t* i a i t i ! ) « i t  w i ’. t e  ( , » ; *  
h t e t l t w t e ,  i l l *  621 D a d y  tG a t-  
it ’f .  IW
t
t
T T T E n n i
CAN ADA P E R M  AN EZZT
M O n iG A G L  CXilLP.
) m .l i  t to i .LL’A at 




L IA D IN G  (»KANAGAN B t T l i ) .  
rate S.;pp’ly INria i f . r - i f e  lasrda 
Cto,'.:ntrr ralesm.a", t;<»cai c-i'S«;»r-
t ’..r.;,ty f,,r :r.a:r..
Hr;-’/  tli t .an ’itt r . ' t e g  f a t i n g  all 
T ’..,;ars aiid ib '.sty  f»';iettiMl 
i te> Ito, to 714 l)a,i"' i  n . f r r ,  519
; m e
tf
s v r iH  CAJ; l u  HA7toi)i.K
.»e prt 's t ig r  I.ne, ii i -n m u  
to'Cfit rffo’ft Will prw.t'ui'e 
tf.an a v r r a g r  fa rm ng* .
NEW 2 HEDRfK).M HOUSE, NO
t).itoemr.’!L wad to w.all c a n ’H-t. 5.jVcUoho 
c l f ( ’!rii' I'-f'i'rt, S -' ,i '! i  r u le , r r a o ' t i -  
.it)!e. no a g e n t '. 'I'clc; hone 762- 
1785, - K2J
Cad a*. 721 Hartof.v A \ r  l« r tw m i 
9 a i;i , and 1 p r,i. 153
29. Articles For Sale v o u n g  m a n  \ v n i i ~ H u . i i
•..to'h*.*'* t ^ i k W Mu')** 1'< t-it*
t '7 -"~ S tev ^^ i7 ' 'p e r tsb ;« 'T v Y 9  95 S - f ^  
M srcv rU  17"  T V  (w ith  r t e t i ’. ’ ■ ‘
W 95
S*. ar.ia 2 ! "  .................. 79 95
H ali icraf tc r  :u*  631
Wtototinghtoiutoc n a r t . t e l ’to.-ord 








Pliilij *. Radio-Recorcl P'.. 'i 'm - -
99 95
BEl.)'nOOM H0.51E F O R 'W e  t.ngh 'tee 7 c ;. ft.
Hefrige rate . '  79,95
6'71 Da.iy Ci,K.ner,
” 35. Help Wanted, 
Female
M l A 2
■ale, TTill t ja 'e r .irn t  '(vilh 
rumpu;, )oos:i. tx’du-oju tuul 
co'iler. C.i li t.i MoitgaKe $14,- 
|)(K). T c lc j’hone 7()l’-7r)79. 161 MARSHALL WELLS
Bcir .ard  a! p j in d c v
1(503 BEDliOU.M HOUSE. CLOSE
',’1 Cathoiie Si'i i 'ul. I m m rd m tc  
j<,e >c%-a«ii, $15.7(H), 1872 1 c- New G runa ig  S t r r r o  Tiiik*
i(tiime Street.  Telcj.honc 7()2- Recordi r  4.‘)9 00
7131, )60'N’(",v G n ind ig  Morioral
i i i T L i ) L \ ( ; l ! ( / r l - ( ) u  SALE -  ’
59 ft. by 169 ft. on Glcnwood DlG-t o rder  I oit.ib.e Tape 
A \e , .  n e a r  Pandosv , T e le t 'honf ' ' B c io r d c r  Hd.fK)
762-.T2.T6 ilav.*, 762-5161 cv m u ig  :. : Pr act i cn Smg'c Len*.
161' RrBi'V 71.5 m m  99 35
 —  •— — “ -    ~ Ni’W Proii 'c lor  T.ib'cto 21 95
jYa*hic.a 'P-8 M')\ie Camei.i 
t w i lh iu c t i e  75.(K)
K'.dak Bi'o-.totiie Momc 
T urre t  .Tj.OO
C o m p e t e n t
S t e n o g r a p h e r
Neede.t 11,'.
B.C. T r e e  F r u i t s  
L im i te d
Kl I O W  .SA . l i e .
S i ' . ' I ; ii.inii E '*entiitl,  Ye.nr 
10  . lid  jKi iliori fo r  (|iia ltfir< l 
pel .son.
7.1 S A - G ip  In*,. - PinsioM 
.Sal.iiy to Ix- jirranged,
IM. 156. 17)9
22 . P roperty  W anted
WOIT.D LIKE TO PURCHASE 
5 hi 29 aerc.s m or nrmmd Kel­
owna. WTint offers have \ou?  
Replv Box 70.5 Daily Courier,
162
2 OR 3 BITDROOM HOUSE 
I with f ill ha 'iem rnt. wniilrxl. No 
.'iKenl; . 'releplione 762-7650. 160
dence 76'!-8782.
23. Prop. Exchanged
^ r n E I ) i m M  ™  s in ^  CAN,M)A'S i 'T N S r  ;m ld
'.Uciu ale Heights. North Surrey . I,
or .1 bedroom home in K clow iin,:, , .,„„k,u.rc. Free home
, Bv ow ner:. Box 610 Dally
Pxibel in 's  C a m e r a  S h o p
271 Bernnrd Ave. Phone 762-2198 
1.5.5. 1.57. L5B
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
frec /er. Cut. winppcd and (julck 
fro.’.en. ijia iilv  and t.ervice 
guaranteed. Frei.h rt.a 'ting  
chicken::. Teleiihone Stan k'nr- 
row. bu tineis, 76'2-3B2. rcxl
DIREQORY
Goods and Stfvicw
tf B U U D IN f; SUPPLIKS
LUMBER
Courier. 160
demonslrnlioii. no obligations, 
'releplione 76.5 .5116. S-lf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. W ELI.i 
con.Htrucled and newly d eco r-[ 
utcd. F ireplace, full basem ciil, 
oak lliKirc, gtni healing, l urporl. 
C entral locution. No ugent.i. 
Apfily 16.53 B ertrn in  S treet, te le­
phone 762-6957. Tli, F , S, 165 j
!•'( m  '  S A L E I N  '  W IN FI E LI) - 11
2,82 acre,') iicwr Woixl l.akc. || 
Small I bedroom  hou.-ic, la rger 2
HANDY LOCATION. INE.X- 
PENSIVE LIVING - • 2 bed­
room home near lake and 
:hop.‘i on a well treed  lot. 
Good ofifKirtiinity for tho 
young hu.sinersmnn gelling 
f,tnrlcd. 1a)W tax(:.H, closo to 
fichool. Ilfi on a bim rout*' ko 
dnd can hnve the ear. J-'iill 
P rice  $10,800,00. M.L.S. F o r 
fiirlher inform ation ra il C. D. 
P e rry  2-73.58,
SI,0(K).()0 DOWN BUY.S • -  
TTiree bedroom hom e; kit­
chen 1:1 m odern with am ple
iB E A irn i'U L  VIEW HOME IN 
Penticton, Al.so view; lot. Will BARfiAlN . M L S I MOVE.
I trade one or Ixilh for duplex or 1"",'**, ' ’ban half P 'ice
fourjdex, T'eleidione 492-8791. , Refrigvi ahir and : ov(‘. I.ik('
J5 3  new eondillon, ( a l l  762-2,141 
-----------------------    * ..................1 noon or after 4 |),ni, 161
O A  D r /v .% A r f . .  f u r n i t u r e  f o r  s a l e ,  TRI-
I h ,  r r o p c r i y  r O r  K G III  Might Inmp, lalile Inmp, ArlK.r-i
‘ lie coffee table, step lalile. 
(ie.tok. chrom e ,”ct, Tele|)lione'j BRIGHT NEW OFFICE ON 
' Bernnrd Avc, Apply P. Scliellen- 
!herg Ltd,, 270 Bernard. Tcle- 
Ijfihono 762-2739.   tf
j U)CK~ uf'T lA R  A G ir im R 'lT E ^  
| — 0|>iK)f.lle lib rary . Ideal for 
I down town finrking. $5 i>er 
nionlh. TeU'fihone 762-2817;___16.1
25. Bus. Opportunities
CHECK TIll.S O PP O inU N IT Y  
for a prolitiiblo buxinesti 
!S2,000 will handle th li new local
762-3439. 161
Dell'.ered A njw here in
Kl I.OWNA or VhRNON 
AKI A.
For toll free call - - call oper­
a to r  and ii/.lt for /.Enlth 1320 
during biU'iiie.'.h hour;;.
Re- Idcnee call collect .542-2817.
I AVI.NCiiON PI.ANI.R
Mil.I- LI D.
T. Til. S 2 0 a
HEAVY IJIT V  BLAC'K AND,
Decker ' i  inch drill. .lust llke'M OVINO AND STORAGE 
new. Sacrifice $50. '.releplione 
765-5116. 161
AN.ioi I lT :'A R .srw inLh^^ 
lii,‘.t. $1 (ler Ixix. Wextlmnk 
Orcliardn Ltd., Wchibank, B.C.
U
BRAND NEW WlGS'l’INGHOUSE 
trtiill-in oven, Htove and IioimI. 
Whole: nle firiee, Telofihone 762- 
7462, 159
<■..1.1 Tclrphni, .,  ™ w a :o .  I<ll,| | ‘,“ .‘. „ L ; L r  " ‘ ,',3 :;'.;’ ,1 3 '"  | l ' , lXn ’1»2<
3 UPRIGHT HOOVER. EXCEL- 
lent condition. Telephone 76'2-
"  I banem ent w ith large level 
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, lot. Mills I.s located near city 
finlslied ba.scnient. biillt-in.i, l| lim its in G knm orc . Full prlcn
AND HOARD AND 
Iluh tlry  In fietw homo fo r li(i*L 
nesii women. Ideal loeatlon, $75,
'rclcplm nr 7G2-6i|)0l^ tf
 __________ RObM 7~nOARl) AND“ *LAyN.|lw^^^ furnace. ’ Separate Mi BEDROOM ' HOUSE F Q R
W'^pdnesda.^ areh 18 fo r ngH-*dry In p o v a to  home. Complete rooler, am all garage , good' sale. No garage. F ru it trees
IDEAL R ETIR EM EN T HOME. 
cloM  In un A quiet s tree t. Living 
room , largo  kitchen w ired for 
22() with lota of ciipl)o:irdi). Two 
Ircdroiimr. bathroom , utility
firefilncc. Carfxirt. ftntlo. large, 
garage  with workshop. Close to 
schools nnd shopping. Telephone 
762-3754. 163
SMALL ACREAGI'24 FOR 8AI.K 
on Knox Mottntafn. Iioantiful j
liome rile-;. P hone. 762-28.55 No 
e'.'ening ( nll.s ?>t/'
r(Ui, W’. A. iS llfPatrle ’   . I hom a privllege.i. Telephone 7 jK - j^ ^ e n .  P rice  $9,200. Phone, Telephone 762-5429 evenings.
$10,.500.()0. See (} e o r  g « 
T rim ble 2-0687. M.L.S.
"W E TRADE HOMES’* 
G eorge S ilvester 762-3516 
Gn.nton O tu eh e r 7IK-2463
' Cliff P e rry  762-7358 
Al Snlloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421 
George IVlmhlo 762MM187
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LlN Fil AGENTS 
(>ocal ~  I» n g  Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd .
Agents for
  *61 N o r th  A m e r i c a n  Van  Lines  Ltd.
0  L I) '  n e w s p a p e r 's ”  F  O li ‘ l/» rsl. Long Dlatance Moving 
sale, apply Circulation Depart- “\ \c  G uarantee Ballifn-Uon’
m eni. Daily Courier. tf
i l iw i f t i y '~ h 6 lhTa Y ^ ^
for sale. Also Ix:b11o ni>eaker.
Teleplume 762-8865. 162
4658 WATER ST, 
NURfilN(TH(”)M E s '
762-2020
160 164
Direct enffuirics to 
IN T E R -C nT  DISPENSERS Ltd.
In slrictcKt confidence 
Box 740, Dolly Courier
161
DEALER WANT’ED  r a i  E3G FGLEY SAW FILING Mftchiim 
elusive protcclcd territo ry . New with ent)lnel. Telei)lione 76.5-.5703, 
building iiiaterial nnd method, 163
Coi'j.vrighl 11)9.1, Highly accepted Ai.'T,*fj*i.* SAFF 1*'()R SAI h* "a'ljtl’iu i\’(di; MXiin lor elderly 
by contractorK and ( ( r c h l t c c U . k r o i i n d  fl(M»r. Also pri- 
|$7.500 reriiilred for oiiening tn - ,.„  !.: _  _ .. vjde loom und sem i-private for
Iventorv, A pply  Box 625 llo iiv iPIA N O  , ORGAN 185. 'T E L E -gen tlem an . Telephone 765-A2S8. 
' Courlar. (  L59' phoha 768A803. 160 * T. th. 8 , 16S
V alley  V iew  Lodge,
Itl.'TLAND
3 5 .  W m t e d ,
r t m a i v
M e d ic a l  R e c o rd s  
S e c r e t a r y
fvf
"I'hc ‘ridR-|Uiik 
B .C  C u U  S t t u c s
IAU 4Ey'i255"*J!s  PEK  M te.M li 
iX*iu«t ui'i>vi«v aitoi tt
m t i i i g  iteloU:-*; U' ■ ■ ■' -




l i k t  «w i c.tee,-
A p p H c tc t t  t<  Cste«i.»it
n t i t e c j  o r  E rt t tea  i . o t i . u  
atsuaty Vj S),te i*; - . '.aj .:
^r.Ui,-U trv i u.-'-...'". * -J--'
UViHa « l  liAi m uiZi i.*.i te..:..', te; 
it nitauh*tes ul i
f u m e
Ear IM-
M JQ jlA TElY  W
tkitoim ii.ejsj A|*te5. vs TE*’ r ’ci- 
eocjtosi Otfi'Of.r, BC Citt. Sc’!"*- 
lor Cefl'snu»jK,€!.. ESSONDALE 
B C  ; ooxci,|;.'itUd v.,* t«e le-
tui'ord to ESSONDALE NOT 
LATEB ITi-A-N » 'e t r - .r .” l-te 
C O M P rn ilO N  NO «
1 4 2 . A u to s  For S d e
CARS AND TRUCKS 
FOR SALE
C O N T R A a  B R ID G E
m&jomiA n m x  c x iu i i£ s .  b a t . ,  f k s .  b. i m  r M »  •
I
B , IL J A I  B B C m iS
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t  te i  to ;
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‘ te '4  u...e 'v;...t'te.Q -.to '» tov’C^f t*t’to*_to.e 
'•Cl ' ?■ ’".-C.e V ViLat.,i ik-v'1
I T h e r ^  iS ev«x> ' vo b e - '
te,-,e.€ tt.i': West ; «  hm iu m m '
tx'toto ; ta.tot.  a.to.'tol w tt.er E a r .
'.tee to,_t«te. U:*to Vttto.’to tsito
j tele A-' toWt T tee G , : ’ t * 'r  v i . 
|£ ..e*fv*  t i o i *  » t* j ’’.etoi wiJtei u ;.--j 
!iHo*'3, Ow*. A~.j« iteto’e -to’. t>e I 
jjriAde for tL t  fAftotorCA-teto l i . i t !
{ W e , ;  b - i s x  f t e - r ,  f . . e  ; . : ’ t . *  t e c i i t e  I 
I to i t a r t  m'.’Ji.
\ l u  r. C a t t i '  s j
K to n k  X * *  tkHjxk W « «  si A".«u ii..i.to;t’ i..>to-
I f t  F m  I N T  F m * -'tot...toto to. . t o  teto-At ..-to
IJ ' X'4'ktif HkZ.J. to'.Ilto, > v.»
tX *£ .£e  l e * d - i : v e  vi h e w u  'bN’si ;.*> T’te.r ; : v ;
G e v lA te r  * t  t e a t t i '  _Uie c i::..c .te
U’j ’t e  oQ"’Xte.r.p A&i West le*tei *e ie* te4  i« 4 »JC..esto oi to.tetetec,.i 
te.e five ol b e a m  cea wfcicfi E * s t  or &t’t ^-se fj;!Cto.:e’
t. . 3>s  i n e  Qwesro. U  U  ■
l u ’ - x  t..: t ' s ' .  i n e  a i»  o a  t r .* ;  1T ;a  a a i - l e r  ,.s l . . .» . 5 5 e ; . .  . . . .a .
' ■ i» u t i t  i n c i t ' L i t e  itA rtec  w tia  i;ve rtearte, m
■ case  i.tee ccar.tiACt » ... W
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S IEN O -CA SH IER
to  b i a i - e  d-t.** .....:«.•
0g€&tki Euiaiitoe i S i -
mmMrny, |\*.«d •p-i*.»f#ito.c 
*t4iity to fv.eet » s,t
i i ty ,  iicsLul a v i i . t e i  i te . i - i i . te
CALL MK H.AL.L.:.DAV. 
!«.* T A ’i  rOK PELst'SNAL 
LSTERVIL.S'
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
2 : a B.EHNAhi> .AVE
it..'
VI t
WOMAN WHO CAN .DHLS 1......
If Vi'a %v-™y tnv-it.2.4 -i
cw i  II d*y l e i - .* ! - .
e a . b  &aLti. t x  •  ( , < - - ?  O
StaC U o G u l  eO'S'te.t’te,. t  .tofto to; te'to
•  fOwte to l<e «sUtei.te.tee3 to..' c. - to
«.ft?’uri-3 K.*l.o«’!te* e:.,5 fttet c £ 
to in»E* - g v ;  ’fie . . .s ' .* ;  *.
a ’r.te Si-W o u .?. t'-.; x .
I>fpf CD.-4E iCo L,*.E ...f ..,! A .t  
M oc tfea l  M iic'-'.e * .... 1 .
to IJ 00 per -.itoW
SAu S I I aDIES T1.» work t.iN 
owr Tel A Trieisii o,..;.* ij’:.(':..,tof.tai
gtolMlABi et’Sirk '•'llN la’gteei ’.i.itoto 
a v c r a ft  ea m la g i C»;i « ’■ -w  
Harvey Ave, ticSweeei 9 a sf- a ’’*'- 
2 p ro .
Call 7624445  
for
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
r to to"’
-..ALEte ,lK )lX ;t
V.; ,.  I i *. n' ' . . ;  ,f
r . to , ,1’ . .to’; N c’ .«
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to tte 3 tei IVi
tete ito KUYAL --
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I’OK THTto. .B lL f 't tU it  ;i,.te.’toal a:.>a :.r,£to’teto’;t'tilal lelal.tei-
Lf t-.;'teJ’!te» ..s y v - ; Eto-.fU»d»to?'. teV.i.ps~’«'ii.’e;cia.to,.;,i c ..:»e # t.f-e iat-
f...J i:.’.'-... a'tc’S t-teit ■ <j.» p4,'’t t-f .!vli!.’toU., ’..te-e -
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3 8 . Employ. Wanted
M IDDLE AGED HANDYMAN' 
m arrl*d , experienced c a re ta k e r .  1 
m aintenance and j a n i to r  wishes 
em ploym ent, motel o r  apa r l- l  1%1 DOIHil-i, ItLAtrK, STAND- 
roent. Talephona *ard transmivsuni. ?i(atU 6. Goc«d
T h. F ,  S, If; condition. Only $1595. Telephone
•----------------------------------------------- ’ 17f,j-4.%l. Wed, Sat. tf
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN RE- - . ■ — , ^ . 17 4̂4,4
q u ir t f  hO«l«kf#p<flf J«h. E*.|i95D  l OHD b E D ^  JN GOOD 
pcrienced in cooking and  n u r i - j r “ ''9inR order. Telephone 
ing. Available im m ediately. 1 $9*0
te-. tuFui h <> si!’t I
l ^ i j c n  >i.j’,.;r I-,, igi’i.  ... I ’to
l u l t ! )  K.XCT.l.SJ NT |.g)R j u p  b i r t h d a y
;.|'.rW r’toiies I’riVfitrlvj jj u  ii.i.r Ltorlito:l*r
' -1 • *1 1 ’'ly at the • ’ km c i f̂y.jj. ("I.,,ji ., J , f , , f . $ jnos'
I-. Tr!ei hone TC-SO.D. ^ ^ i i ’o n t ln i c t r . c  >c.»r w here  fur 
' ' 'A l'sTlN"~CAM im ilKiE — j ther m g >r>ur g oa l ,  l i  concerned
H IW  to J3CiU for! As cf r.toiw. with U ranus  !hnw
F, •.»!(' »J
l i i i i h . ' i i .    .................. — pit'etftoirt’ . aiiil !!.<’•;.(' whu'h yo'ii p a n i r u l a r ly  c o n c c rn rd  ;vU.ut
put forth U'tvtcrii now and  m ld 'l  t r e a tm e n t  ru « « r  -r<l in a bto-
April rhtuikl -Iwiw tangible rr- ctriire far .ippeiulicitss a n d
suit* bv Srpteinlver. Another ex-1 form a o t  cance r  in women.
(i,£n«T 11 leaving I ing it.i Is 't te r  'u le  In j o ' j r  hfe. 
iir Tfii’-flTST. 153 >oa ihould feci jpi.idritoi !>'» grcat-
in liic .M.toidlr E.v,t,
IN V lA T IG A T i;  U t l t B A U S T
CA IG AH V  i r i ’ i -  Th*' ('»;• 
garte 7>!eilic,:d S.; .rty  h  i n v r ’ li- 
g.itte’ig the  cl.itetois of .* ito’v 
h e r b a in t  in Cimr.ertli'n with 
t r e a tm e n ts  they conaider *•(•*>- 
tenlia lly  danger 'iu* .” it wa*. nn- 





r .Cvi  U l l A M l ’lO N  S l f D F .U A K E U  
, S ; k  . C ,K ,d t in  1. $UK). A p tlly  
ilf.,’l III, liter S I ,  o r  telephone 
1 Tth' .i'JaU-
j 1351 t DNLd I. SEDAN. GOOD 
jrf'Mdi'te'.n Ihifjs fn rres  sale 









WILL REMODEL HOUSER, 
basement.a, new kitchen rate- 
Inetii, al.ao take houae to Ixilld 
o r finish. Telephone I62-2028. tf
R EFIN ED  COMPANION. UELI* 
light dutie.*. Close to town. 
Apply Box 628 Daily Courier.
160
WANTED -  PART TIM E tiook- 
keeping for small firm s. W rite 
to P.O. Box 121. Rutland. 159
DaT T a R E "  FOR CHILDREN 
In m y home. Telephone 762-0639.
163
13.5H CHEV. V-8 STANDARD 
$95(1 Tcli'phone 766-5603. 160
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
4.V X in' M cn in ian ,  2 bcd rm . 
■I,'.' X 10’ Monnrch, 2 b ed rm .
4.')' V 10' Narhua, 2 bcdrm.
3.T X 10’ Na Ima, 1 bcdrm.
,\ «' Nailiiin. 1 bednn.
.IE X 8‘ Sluilt, 2 bcdnii.
TiiwiiiK - -  Part.* — Scrvlco 
Parking
GREEN TIMBER AUTO and 
TRAILl’.R COURT 
L’lHii • laid Avc.. Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 512-2611
I’. '111. S
FOR SALE • • 19.59 UlIEV '
UUl |)li l\ ll|
tf
REG ISTERED  TOY POODl.K 
pupa, ex tra  tiny Darn, dauKlitcr 
of Canadian and American 
Champion; also pct.s, biccdiiiK _
ntock, stud xervicc. K9 Kennel' . I"" |-n K up, <» c\Im dcr. blandavi
T rail-Fniltvale , B.C.. telciihonc lianM uiM oii iiuvalc ■•••''''■
367-2463. j u i ; lilioiui d»2T17(il ilaVM «ir 762-87(>5
• ■ '  .....— .............. - — I after ("Ix
PED IG R EED  I.ABRAIK)R RF.-I  ...........      ,,
triever puiiplcs. Sire is Kel- I'* - *'* ■ MOBIEI'.
K am 's Keeno; Dnnt i.s Hi-Wen'.s h‘"i'*
Golden Opportunity, Now avnil- 
ahle. P rice 1100. Teleplmno 765-
16(1 
lEE
icdriKim:! with di'lnxc 
Inleiiitr. Tclciiliono 762-5528. 160
8709. 150 46 . Boats, Access.
GOOD HOMES ARE WANTED 
fbr U lb S e tte r  croa* inipplcs. I 
Call a t lYcd lla.vwooda, O.vama 
T e le p h ^ e  848-3539. 159






10. Al>v\e a 
w h i s p e r
12. Aquatic 
m am m ul
13. R est
14. We t e r n  
Ind ian
15. Gold Hci .
16. UpKiar





22. Half an cm
23. Goal
24. Units of 
work
26. A gocxt 
t i me
27. Cniiuclnn 
m o n k e y
28. Avoid
30. Prefix  to 
Ncoteli 
nam es
31. C alc iun i ;  
sym.
33. T o w a r d










45. Ml. if i rs l ppl  
r i v e r  eiii- 
















llm i'c  
11. Sand hill.s: 
Eng.









27. A m erican 
Ind ian
28. P ilfer
29. A c igare tte
30. In ' ane





s tand  
36. Like a 
leaf edge 
38. Dwell
42. Golf tem i
43. F ria r 'a
Y'eNterrtay'a
Aniw er
19. T ransgress title
20. .liiiey 44. T ea r 
fru it
and Labrador puppies for snle 
Males $10, female.s $5. I'elete 
(ihono 765-53M. 161
REGISTERED B A R K L E  S S 
IlaKcnJis puppies for sale. Tele­
phone 765-5762.  161
ANIMAL IN |)1STRE.SS’ P lease 
telephoiK* SPCA »n.si>eelor, 762 
4726 or_762-6062. S-U
2 BABY HAMPSTKRS FOR 
aale. 11 each. Telephone 762-
■”4298,””-’  . ................ '•”- ’155.’-159
fK P.D E N ' LABRAlk)R“ CROSS. 
11 months. Obedient and easily 
liaiiKWI, Telephone 762-8293. 159
liKo new enndilmii. S1A5 full 
pi lee. Tele|i|ion«' 765-5116. 161
71'/ II.P E l,i;iN ” tR T li()A R i)l^ ‘''' l ’« U " l » 
luotoi. 5i5, Titlepliune 7('i8-5Hii't
1611
AWAUDI I) F l  i.iXHVHHII*
MDNTREAl, 'C P i Her- 
m ine Boiduio, 21, I, tlie first 
Ciiniidiun woman to U; nwardi'd 
an Athlone Followtdiifi. a grunt 
fur tvM) > ea r . ' 01 ailvinieed hluiiy 
in Britain as a gucat of Uiu 
British government. Miss Dor- 
dua», the only woman in her 
c lass u l the Ecole Polytech- 
niiiuei lieii', UUric of 45 Cana- 
diim rnglneeiinB d u d en ti re- 
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D.YII.Y CRVrTOquOTE — Here'a how te work II: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is I. O N G P  K I. I. O W
One le tte r sim ply stand.* for nnotln'r. In this sam ple A la 
used for tho three L 's. X for tho two O 's, etc. Ninglo le tters. 
hiKistrophies, tho length and form ation of the  (srorda nro all 
h ln ta .’ E ach  day  the cod# le tte rs  nro different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
.L..9."V.,I,.N..,M ,Y,..N.A.,.T
Y B E ,  0  Y M I O R  
R II W G 7,
Yesteday's Cr.vptoouole; 
ROCKED M E TO PA’l lENCE.
N. . A. . ......V.M ..
E  B W B A A
V M A Y  
N V /, . ••'
TIM E, THAT 
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MAKt: H IS T  FOLD U L I i:
TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A T l R D A Y , U  B. 15
1 OO-CBC Golf
?'0O—(T o . ' i  C a n ad a  Cm ling
.1:0(k—lk)wling
4:(X)— Korr^t R angrr*
J:XV—('nrniv.Tl Uoundui)
5:00—RiiRs Ilunny 
5 :30 -N H L  Hockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7 ;I5 -U * fs  Talk Abosit 
I:0O -W lndfall 
8:30—Bcverlv Hillbillies 
« :0 0 -D r . K ildare 
10:00—C arnival Comments 
IO :30-A ndy G riffith’s Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—W eekend Digest 
11 :15 -3  To Ski 
1 1 :2 0—F ireside TTicatre
'T im e  Gentlem en, P le a .'r ''
SUNDAY, FEB. 16
U :30—Speaking French 
1 :0 0 —Kcynotc.s 
1:15—Outdoor.sman 
1 :30—Country Cnlcndnr 
2:00—O ral Roberts 
2 :3 0 -F a ith  For Tbday 
3:00—H eritage
3:30—Wonderful World of Golf
4;.30—20th Century
5 :0 0 -T h o  Slstlos
5:30—Some of Tho.se Days
6 :0O -M r. E<1
8:30—You Asked For It
7:00—Hazel
7 :3 0 -F la sh b ack
8:00—Ed Sullivan
8 :0 0 —Ronanza
10:00—Women in I’Otli Centnr> 
11:00—N ational News 
1 1 : 10—C arnival Com m ents
S A I i  R D A Y . U  B. 15
T r.iV-Siinriii' Srti',1"  tr r 
8:00—Cuptnin K;tnK,ii(.>o 
9.0<>—.Mtein
D. 30— TI' n n c I-c e Tu x (■ d o 
10;(R>—Quick Draw McGr.iw 
10:30—Mighty Mouie 
11:00—Itin 3 in Tin 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
1 2 :0 0 —Sky King 
12:30—Broken Arrow 
l:0O~CBS News 
1 :30--S:iturday M ;itin(f 
■'Picil P iper"  
3 :0 0 -C n S  M ntch Plny 







8:30—Bing Crosby Show 
0 :3 0 -P h ll Silvers 
1 0 :0 0 —Gnnsmoke 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
l l : lO -B ig  4 Movie
‘‘Arch of lY lum ph"
HOCKEY CHANNEL 2
Saturday, February  R
Chicago nt Toronto
Saturday , F ebruary  1.5






.■i:iiO—Ncw<to, P.'irliainent Bill 
63
5:30—M ontreal v '.  Detroit 
7:15—Tlie Outdoor.iman 
7:3(V-On the Move 




1 1 :0 0 —News, Eixjrts, M usic 63
SUNDAY
7:00—Chritetian Frontiers 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :(Xi—Ncwtes micl SitoOrti 
8:1.5—L utheran Hour 
8:45—World Church News 
9:00—Chosen People 
9:15—Nelghlrourly Ncwi 
9:30—B.C. G ardener 
9:40—B ritish Israel 
9:50—Reiw rt P arliam ent Hill 
10:00—Sunday Morning M agazine 
10 :30-F am lly  Bible Hour 
1 1 :0 0 —Church Sr’rvlce 
12:00 - 5:00 -  Weekend '63.
—New.s on the Hour 
12: L’S—New.s. W eather, Siwrts 
3:00-4:00—Burns Night Dinner 
5 :0 0 -P ro jc c t 64 
fi:0O-Back to the Bible Hour 
7:0O-CBC News 
7 :30-O n the  Move 
8:00—CBC Sunday Night 
10:00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:4.5—Hymns of Hope. 11:00—l.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—News and Sign Off
Thiirs., Fri., Sat., Feb. I.% 14, 15
^A TBUI ITORV oy BiONUR COURAM 
IN CANABA’8  «RIAV WI8 T.
turtatcori
nUNCES HfUND • IlMES D0U6lls!iin|»
irtaWM. ••Haa mmw» >*<RNiaia8 »V Mn«MW*A IHBtUMNI
^ m a m o u iit
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
Invilcs \o u  to  shiirc 
ihc  en joym ent o l 
1DTAI, TELEVISION
For Mora Variety . . .  
f a i l  IM for a CaM* CMnratlMi
— lODAY - -  
l«2t  C U LU  KTMUkT ~ HMWIB 7iab44)]
t  . h The Revolutionary Renault
Delivers up lu 48 m.p.g.
$2190Rvnuiill R-8 —  I.u.xury cililion of a true ri'ouoniy aiilom obile ..............
Keep our city b e a u tifu l. . ,  fill U with R caaulla.
M.ikc V oiir D ollar U o l-ar, In a G ood Used C ar
*37 i'lym oiitli 2 Door — Ideal fam ily ca r. Excellent
rubber, recently  reconditioned englna .................... 882S
’.55 Htiidebaker — 4 drior sedan, radio.
*39 R riianit — In  slwwroom c o n d itio n .................... IIM
*50 C hrysler . . . w hat offers?
*63 R enault R-4 — The revolutionary low-priced 
Rtatlon wngon . . . dellvern up  to  48 m .p.g. . .  SI2M
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
YOUR RENAULT DEALER 













Kelowna, Britivh Columliia 
Saturday. Ecbniary 8, 1964
EN TERTA IN M EN T
and
TV  GUIDE
For W eek Ending 
FEBRUARY 16
K eep this handy guide for com plete 
inform ation  on dates and  tim es of 
your favorite M ovies, R ad io  and 
Television Shows.







SA I URDAY, 1 I B. 8
M i a - M c c t  n i o  l!o.\ally 
1 30—\T ii io n  Winter C a rn n .d
Pai.3de 
3:00—College Bii.tekclliall 
4 :00—Fore: t B angers  
4:30~Ki<i'; Bids 
5:00—Bugs Bunny 
r» :3 0 -M ll ,  lloekey 
7:1.5—J u l ie t te  
7 :45—S ports  Unlimited 
8 :« ) -W in d f a l l  
« ;3 0 - B o v e i ly  Hlllbllllc.s 
9:(Ki—Dr. Kildare 
10:00—C a rn iv a l  Coinini nt .
10:30—Aiidv Grilfi th 's  Show 
l l : (K i-N iit lona l New;,
11:15—3 to Ski 
11:20—Fires ide  'riientre
"B laz ing  Fcire.sl■’
SIWDAY, FEB. 9
1 2 :3 0 - Speaking  t r e n c h  
1 :fKi—Keynotes 
1:1.5—OutdoorMiuin 
1:30—Country  Calendar 
2:(KI-Oral Boberls 
2:30—F'uilh I 'or  TiKlny 
3:(M1—Quebec Winter Carnival 
:i:3()~Wonderlul World of Golf 
4 :3 0 —Winter Conference 
5:30—Some of 'Ilioso D ays 
6:(Ki—Mr. Ed 
6:30—Vou Asked F o r  It 
7:(K)—W a jn e  and Shuster 
8:(M)— F.d Sulllvnn 
9:(Mt—B onan/a 
10:(Mi—A Second tziok 
10:.10—Question Mark 
ll:(Kk—National Newa 
11:10—C nrnlvnl C om m ents
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4
SA rURDAY, FEB. 8
4:30—B.it Mnster.’ on 
5 :0 0 -W rcs t l in g  
6 :0O -M r.  F.d 
6:30—Star l i t  S tairw ay 
7:00—Hennesey 




11:00-11 O’clock  News 
11:10—Big Four  Movie " A m e r ic a n
Guerilla In the Phil ipp ines’* *
SIJNDAT, FEB. 9
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:(Ki—Bob P(?>le’s Gospel F av o r i te s  
9:0ti—Voice of the  Church 
9:30—G ra l  UolK-rts 
10:(K)—Dan SmiKit 
10:15—Manion Forum  
10:30—SiKiknne Council of
Catholic Men 
ll :(K)-11lls Is the Life 
11:3 0 -S u n d a y  Playhouse 
LtKl—Matinee " P in  Up Girl'*
2:30—Sunday Sixirts Siieclal 
•t:(Ki-Holler Derby 
5:(Mi—Alumni Fun 




7:30—My F avourite  M artian  
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:(Mi—Jm ly  G arland  
10:00—Candid C am era  
1 0 :3 0 -W h a t’s My Line 
ll : (K l-C B S New.s 
11:15—I,ocal News 
11:2.5—Four Most F ea tu re
"L it t le  'rokyo, USA"
E A R L Y -W E E K  S H O P P E R S '















Safenay C A H A » A  f t A P i W A V  a i f l l 1 8 »
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Downtown
Kdowaa
